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y CHAMPAGNSKI ..'¦. President Nixon and
y Soviet Commuuiiist Party leader Leonid Brezh-

mmwxwwr.wKjTm ,.**nr.--- *Btusemw!&liia(SGffmm&B&BBBe ^^

nev sip champagne at a Kremlin reception iny
Moscow Thursday. (AP Photofax)
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MOSCOW (AP) - President
Nixon . and Soviet leader Leonid
I. Brezhnev achieved the first
concrete: results of their summit today, agreeing ori three
cooperative ventures, including
research and development on
an artificial heart,
The two other agreiements involve cooperation in the housing field and in energy- development .: _: ' - ¦_-.
The agreement on lieart research contemplates . joint efforts to improve synthetic cardiac valves, and to develop artificial hearts. Researchers* from
both countries .also Would . seek
¦ways to extend the operational
life of cardiac pacemakers and
would work together to improve
diagnostic techniques aimed at
heading, off .heart . attacks .by
early ; detection¦ of blood . supply
disorders, • ' ¦;•
. They- also would try to develop instruments fo .detect and
treat heart' - ailments of children. .
Under the accord, the two
countries would exchange inodels of artificial hearts and other

devices for testing and would
publish the results of joint research efforts, y
Under the housing and construction agreement, special efforts , would be made to develop
criteria for ; building , in earthquake^prone areas and in y regions affected , by climatic . extremes, such as arctic cold and
desert heat.' . . "
The energy agreement called
for ay broad and balanced range
of joint research and development programs on conventional
and . ' . unconventional energy
iorms^environmental problemis
related to energy, ahd ways to
restrain energy usage.

Brezhnev ' noted, y however,
that the - process of detente has
only y. "traversed . . . the first
stage,'' and that "much work
lies ahead" that will require, a
sense of purpose)and good will.
He also ..said - the . ; summit
meetings . were :' marked . by
"frankness/' a diplomatic way
of saying ythe ytwo sides have
major points of divergence. ¦:' '
Brezhnev , also gave * assurances there 'would be ho - 'se:
cret agreements,!' an apparent
reference" to a debate in the
United States concerning allegations that so-called loopholes
in . the 1972 nuclear pact were
later . closed in secret negotia-

Mideast. • ' is key

i)ef^

By WILLIAM L. RYAN : X ' - .
Ap Special Correspondent
When the third Nixpn-Brezhnev silmmit is over in Mos- .
cow and the last ; conimunicpe has been sighed and piib-y
lished, the life of Soviets-American detente will still haiig. by
a thread in the Middle .East.
The delicate . structure of military disengagemeht con-. .
structed by Secretary of State Henry A. Kis- i
singer'is threatened "right how by an escala-^
An AP
tion of violence. If the thread doesn't snap,
it . probably will be because , the Arabs , don't y
News ;
wholly' . trust , each other and because- Egypt
AJ«ali/<ic
r^*?'/ 51*
ment , in principle to limit de- has too.much stake in peace to let-'it happen.
ployment of advanced missiles j Events could get out . of hand. Each t|me; ' X ¦;' .
with multiple warheads. But the Palestinian guerrillas strike a terrorist blow -into Israel,. V:
Schlesinger has said; such y an theyisraelis respond with .a heavier blow against suspected .
agreement would have to be centers : of . giierrila activity -in southern Lebanon. Now; Egypt ..
safeguarded , with : means for is reported threatening to resume the /war . to save Lebanon.
The Lebanese wouldn't dare says it, but they rnust .be/
verification: to protect against
silently ypraying to be salved from, .rescue by the Egyptians
cheating. /
'
Key. Pentagon officials, widely and Syrians. ; Lebanon on several occasions:, has been a focus .
.
-Vto
the
of
far:too
solicitous
''help"
from
Egypt
and
Syria,
:
.
hold that . the Russians will not.
get down to real give-and-talte point that she had to be saved from being gobbled tip.
bargaining until the last year of
the. temporary agreement, that
they see ho need t» rush into
another interhn ¦pact with possible hazards. : '-.
Defense officials began to
grow concerned about prospects for real progress last:fall
when, ; they say, . ftussi an negotiators took a hard line. V
In essence,: as these officials
tell: it, the Russians wanted to
put stringent limits on all kinds
of. U.S. nuclear weaponry ' but
refused to consider: further
curbs on their missile arsenal,
including size and "throw
weight.": . '¦

P^rifagon doesii f l#0>// plans

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP* -- Secretary of Defense : James R.
Schlesinger. and the military
chiefs '. -'' are in the . dark as to
what specific nuclear armis limitation proposals President Nixon will push with Soviet leaders, Pentagon sources, say. :
The recommendations of
Schlesinger and the Joint
Chiefs of Staff were presented
at a National Security Council
meeting presided over by Nixon
last Friday, y y
Bo* sources say Nixon and
Secretary of State Henry A.
Kissinger.: left for Europe on
Tuesday without telling defense
leaders what options : the President: has decided to exercise in
hisVMdscpw negotiations. .. .
.'• ThiSi .along with reports of
differences between Schlesinger
and Kissinger, raised doubts as
to whether a "harmonious national position" was achieved,
as¦¦: Schlesinger predicted it
would be. Officials decline y to discuss
the Pentagon 's recommendations, But it is known the military chiefs are opposed to extension of the present tempora-

ry . Strategic Arms . Limitation
Talks (SALT) agreement without changes beyond its 1977Inspiration date.
The chiefs, and other* senior
defense officials, believe this
would leave the Russians free
to exploit their advantage In
numbers ofy missiles by deploying newly developed launchers
armed; with big :nuclear-tipped
multiple warheads (MIRVs)

OtftfJ
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"This stock market has .
kinder had the front page
groggy here lately. They
thought they had the thing
just about as low as they
could possibly get it, but
it's been getting still worse.
"Course, all that's gres1for the rich, for they just
sit around and wait till
somebody goes broke and
then buy in , Oh, it was a
great game while it lasted.
But, after all, every body
just can 't live on gambling. Somebody has to do
some work. "
November 24, 1929

ffouL /f q?£*l

All rlohle retcrvtd lor Will Ropen
Memorial Cnmmlulon Edited hv
Bryan Starling

This, they feel, Would threaten to tip the balance against
the United States, which has
seen its qualitative advantage
in MlftVs start to fade since
the temporary SALT "agreement
was signed .about two . years
ago. *.* ;
Schlesinger has .indicated he
would go along with an "agree-

Prpsecutibm
in Ehrlichrrran

. .' By MIKE SHANAHAN
WASHINGTON (AP) - Former: White House domestic
counselor John D. Ehrlichman
approved the break-in . at the of-,
flee of Daniel Ellsberg's. psychiatrist the weekend before
the break-in occurred, . prosecutor William S. Merrill
charged in court today, y
Opening his case in the
Plumbers trial,. Merrill quoted
Ehrlichman as saying in a
phone call to White House subordinates , about the then proposed; break-in:
"Okay, let me know if they
find anything. ''
Merrill said the phon* call
occurred Aug, 31, 1971, four
day's before the break-in at the
office of Dr. Lewis J. Fielding,
the Beverly Hills psychiatrist
¦
who treated Ellsberg. ¦ . "

Mtkim
f Koa ert y tgW}--

numbering in the thousands.

Ellsberg . subsequently was
put oh trial , on charges stemming ;. from- the release of the
Pentagon Papers but a- federal
judge dismissed the: charges
after learning among other
things of the break-in at Fielding's office.
Merrill said Ehrlichman's approval was contingent only
upon the covert operation not
being traced : to the 'White '
House.:.' '
Merrill said Ehrlichman's approval came in a phone call
from Cape Cod, Mass., where
he was vacationing, to David
R. Young arid Egil : Krogh; who
headed the White House investigative unit known as the
Plumbers. The trial opened en Wednesday and jury selection was
completed late Thursday .

tions.
pin it ' "i» the : strengthening ot
.
Nixon called off his plan . to friendly relations." :.
visit- Star City on Saturday to - "The ih£un talks are just beinspect the training of ' Ameri- ginning today," said the Soviet
can .-'• _ and Soviet spacemen, leader as he waited for . Nixon
White " House. , Press . Secretary to arrive at his Kremlin office;
Ronald :¦L. Ziegler . said : the "Basically, yesterday, we just
President and Brezhnev had de- exchanged speeches."
cided yto yuse the time "for Nixon started his day withy a
working sessions, consultation trip to the tomb of the Soviet
and negotiations. "
unknown soldier beneath the
Nixon and Brezhnev got down Kremlin wall to place the custo ' the business of their third tomary wreath , His arrival at
summit meeting earlier in the Brezhnev's office was delayed
15 minutes; when . he made an
day. . - .-'•
. "We . have- a [list that long,"' unscheduled - stop , to shake
said Brezhnev,, stretching his hands with some of the yhunarms; . wide : for ah inquiring clreds of ' Russians /watching:
American newsman. And first from behind. policei barricades.

Concern ui the Pentagon escalated when Kissinger traveled to Moscow test March in
search of a , "conceptual breakthrough" to pave the way for a
p'/o .s s i b 1e permanent SALT
agreement during Nixon's visit.
Although the breakthrough
did not materialize, some Pentagon officials still are worried
that Kissinger - might be inclined to make compromises
that - could... be detrimental, and
that Nixon would agree in - eaFIRST SUMMIT MEETING . . . . President Nixon and
gerness to score an apparent
Communist Party leader Leonid Brezhnev conduct their first
diplomatic triumph .

St. Clair evidence said not convincing
strongest supporters.
By JOHN BECKLER
Asked whether St. Clair had contradicted
WASHINGTON (AP). — Comments from somo
Dear's presentation, Wiggins said, "I think not. He
House Judiciary Committee members suggest
tended to give it a different emphasis!"
presidential lawyer James D. St, Clair has failed
St, Clair's presentation was his first chance to
to punch any holes in the committee 's impeachspeak after sitting through six weeks of committee
ment case.
hearings while Doar and his staff laid out their case.
- 'It's very help ful , but I don't know if it's conHowever,
his comments were criticized by Rep.
P,
vincing, " Hop. Henry
Smith III, R-N.Y,, said of
. John F. Seiberling, D-Ohio, who said that St.
St. Clair 's presentation on Thursday.
Clair was violating the committee rules by pre"I think most of us were nut persuaded of anysenting conclusions and arguments instead of slickthing, " said Rep, (Jeorge E. Danielson , D-Calif.
ing to fads.
St. Clair , staling President Mxon 's side of matSeiberling . raised several points of order
ters under investigation , winds up his two-day preagainst the presentation , prompting charges by
sentation today.
some Republicans that he was ' nitpicking, "
The view that St, : Clair had loft Intact the
Rep, Edward Mezvinsky, D-Iowa, upon learnframework of evidence constructed by Judiciary
ing that St, Clair has not listened to all the White
Committee special counsel John Doar was shared
House tapes involved in the inquiry, but is relying
by Rep. Charles E. Wiggins , R-Calif., one of Nixon 's on the edited transcripts , said he may not have

all the facts he needs to defend Nixon.
Part of St. Clair's problenti is that the case
worked up by Doar and his staff includes nearly
all the evidence helpful to Nixon that St. Clair
presented. St. Clair was limited to taking the same
evidence and emphasizing its positive aspects for
Nixon 's case.
.
"Doar highlighted some points and St, Clair
highlighted others ," Smith said , "Naturally, St.
Clair highlighted that part of the testimony that in
his estimate buttressed his claim that tlie President
had no knowledge of the Watergate break-in and
did not participate in the cover-up. "
St . Clair concentrated his defense on the March
21, 1973, conversation between Nixon and his former counsel John W, Dean III , concerning payments
to convicted Watergate burglar E. Howard Hunt
Jr., and a subsequent delivery of $75,000 to Hunt's
lawyer.

Egypt's new warlike pronouncements may be mbre rhetoric than substance, since President Anwar . Sadat has
gambled much on a period o f :relative peace during 1 which
he can build up liis nation and at the same time discourage
too-ardent friendshipywith the Russian bear.
But conceivably the Syrians some months hence ihight
find dangerous internal political pressures generated by an
inability . to negotiate back the XJolan Heights area, taken by
Israel in 1967. That could , impel they Syrian regime to . resume military activity, y y .
Meanwhile the Russians, hot wishing . fo surrender thear
foothold in the Middle East, probablyywill remain ready to
keep.the supply of arras moving to Syria, at.least.
Arab military strength now outweighs Israel's 3-tp-i,. and
the day could come when that ratio would be far more unfavorable. Her . enemies now are¦ . building enormous arsenals
of tanks, planes aiid -missiles. • Vf-VWhen President Nixon and Leohid l. Brezhnev- met a year
ago in the United States, they.pledged to . hy to defuse the
Middle : East threat.; But in October the area erupted in
Arab-Israeli fighting that involved a cold-Syar Soviet-American
confrontation* .
¦Will it happen again?. ¦•'¦' ¦¦:

official summit meeting Thursday at the Kremlin in Mos
cow, (AP Photofax)
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tlhe Winona
City Planning Commission took a first I
'* flip
at
Ull look
the " 1975 Capital Improvement Program I
^
<n Thursday nigh t, with parks and recreation generating the if
X most discussion — story, page 3a.y
|i
Chrysler
Corp.
says
it
is
passing
on
major
price
1
', Woi
OKC
' P a boosts in the recently decontrolled steel industry, &|
,l a move that could kick off a fourth round of auto price fj
pj
\ hikes this model year — story, page 5a,
¦¦ MAKO 'rhe Minnesota Pollution Control Agency hears |
A liUldB obj ections to and praise for three proposed noise f
, centre h'cgulalions — story, page 7a.
.
fi
famous riverboat pilot named Mark Twain If
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I n alll W JH i)e among celebrities aopearing at Steamboat |!
Dnys next week. Steamboat Days-related stories and pic- li
jss
tures aro on page lb.
( A nfffilt Dick Williams , who piloted the Oakland A's I
Mll£CI9 t 0 t wo straight World Series titles, camo out i
. of his baseball exile Thursday to manage the California $
* Angels , which earlier in tho day fired Bobby Winkles — I
§f
[ slory, page 3b.
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Humphrey: campaign 'honest as kissing your mother '
By BROOKS JACKSON
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Hubert H, Humph rey, stung by
a Senate Watergate Committee
staff report on his 1072 presidential campaign finances, says
he did nothing illegal In using
more than $100,000 of his own
money in his campaign and
concealing that fact from tbe
public.
"With the Lord Jesus Christ
as my guide , that, was as honest
a deal as kissing your mother ,"
the Minnesota Democrat said.
Humphrey, in a sometimes
emotional, late-night tolophono
call to an Associated Press reporter Thursday, said tho money represented "a lifetime of
investment" by himself and his
wife Muriel.
Humphrey said ha omitted

any mention of the use of personal funds when he voluntarily
disclosed bis finances during
Democratic presidential primaries because at that timo tha
law didn 't require full disclosure and because he wanted
to conceal the matter from his
family.
"1 didn 't liko to have to iontribute that money , but we had
to do it if we were going to
campaign ," Humphrey said,
Humphrey said tho Watergate staff report was written by
a , Republican staff member ,
Donald Sanders, and ho said he
resented the tone and Implications of the report . "It j ust
ends up that you look like a
burglar," he said.
Meanwhile, the eommlttea

staff on TJiursday circulated a
new report dealing with presidential campaign finances of
Democrats George McCovern
and John V. Lindsay.
II. snld McGovern is campaigning for Senate re-election
this year with the aid of $340,417 in left-over 1072 presidential
funds. 31 snld he shifted thoso
funds out of presidential campaign committees while theso
committees woro forcing creditors to write off $35,322 as bnrt
debts. Such transfer of funds
has been used by other candidates and tho report did not
challenge its legality.
But it said the maneuver
raises a question of whether
WcGovorn violated at least the
spirit ef the federal law banning corporate gifts to federal .

candidates,
A McGovern
spokesman,
John Holum , said the left-over
presidential money was shifted
to lho Senate race on the orders of several state and local
presidential finance chaii 'men
who controlled the monoy. Holum said McGovern would try
" to keep the senators on the Watergate committee fro m adoptIng the staff' s findings.
The report said $10,01)0 In
cash was raised for former
New York Mayor Lindsay 's
presidential campaign by a city
who solicited tho monoy from
Highway Department official
two contractors who later got a
$1.7-million job to supply the
city with asphalt .

It said the money, In $20 bills
stuffed Into an envelope , passed
through the hands of Lindsay 's
top campaign aide , Richard Aurello, and cannot be accounted
for,
Aurello responded by calling
the report an example of "sloppy reporting by tho committee
staff" and said all the cash hndt
been proporly recorded and reported publicly, Tho committee
staff' s said review of Lindsay
finance records "fa lls to reveal
any recording of the cash contributions. "
Although the report was
edited by Democratic staff
members beforo being circulated to the committee, a
Humphrey aide said he believes
tho senators on tho Watergate

committee, will reject many of
the findings,
"Most of that stuff is going to
bo totally eliminated. " tho aide
snid , "We're just being used to
balance off all this Nlxon-Rcbozo stuff. "
The staff report said Humphrey ordered transfer of $39,009
in stock and $23,000 in cash
from a blind trust into tho prcs1 d o n t ial campaign during
January and February of 1972,
two months before a new federal law made It Illegal for a
presidential candidate to use
more than $50,000 of his own
funds In a campaign,
Humphrey said tho stock actually was worth somewhat
less, $86,000, putting the total
amount of personal funds used

at $109,000..
Tho report said the committee staff was unable to get
answers about how and when
the blind trust was sot up or
how and when Humphrey camo
to own the stock .
Humphrey said tho trust was
established in 1965 when he was
vice president and that this was
reported in tho Now York
Times. Such trusts are usod by
some federal officials to avoid
the appearance of conflicts of
interest. Thoir owners aro supposed to bo kept Ignorant of
where the money is invested .
Tho report said Humphrey
turned down a committee request to be interviewed and had
failed to produce all the documents investigators sought .
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Packing firm

loses 100,009
cans in storm

The daily record
At Community
Memorial Hospital

Mrs; Ralph Nelson

JMNE 28,1974

Winpna Funerals
.*. Mrs* Henry Mahlke
:

rolic© fijtetf

From Sherry Andow; Lew*
ton: coil wire taken from car
'
' cmt.Y
. x Y Wednesday night; no estimatt
X
Patrick McCarthy residence, of' value.
725 W. Broadway : entry by ¦ ' '¦
Vandafism
forcing padlock on apartment . .'
door Thursday during the day;
: ' . cnY.'-V '
$137 i? cash taken. ; ,
Motorcycle belonging to Wch:Yy y : :\ fheiU y yyyyY ] ard Lembky, 19 Hamiltm St.,
damaged at Lake Park D>d8«
CllT
Wednesday night; fender, wirFrom Leroy Coleman, 611 % ing and gas tank damaged, $75
Sanborn- St. :''-• motorcycle taken .loss^ y; yy In front of residence between 8
p.ih. Wednesday and noon
Miscellaneous
Thursday; grem Honda, license
¦
Three
male Winona juveniles
M117027, $1300 value. :
From Kathy Waite, Gales- apprehended by police . Wednesville, Wis. : 20 stereo tapes tak- day morriiiig near West Howard
eny friton car parked near West and Center streets for posses2nd and Main streets about 11 sion of iiieworks; referred to
juvenile authorities.
p,m. Wednesday; $140 loss.
From: J. C .Penney Co., 1858 i6-yiBar-6ld girl apprehended
Qtteein;
Sfervice Br.: gum and play mon- by police at Mississippi
referred
to ju102
Johnson
St.,
ey taken at 2:10 p.m. Thursday;
for
allegedly
veiiileV
authorities
juvenile. appremale Goodview
¦
using false identification. ;
hended. ' ' .-;;
From Charles Lopez, 267 W.
Mark St.: bicycle taken near
YMCA, 207 Winona St., at 3:3(1
p.m. Thursday; recovered by
police at 5:45, p.m. near West
4th and Winona streets.
WINONA COUNTY

x Burglaries

: ¦¦' :¦¦'¦¦ '
¦¦

Funeral -services for Mrs. Henry
VMABEL, Mlnri. : (Special) . ..— (Gertrude)
-Mahlke, . 822 W. Wabasha St.,
-V ^
/
Mrs,
Ralph
Funeral
servicesfor
who died Wednesday at Community MeVAdmissions •;.
; morial Hospital, were held today at Sf.
Mrs. Anna Jaszewski, 519 Nelson, 74, . %rtle ,. Minn,, a WMtthew's Lutheran Church; the Rev. A.
former
area
resident
were
,
L. Mennlck* officiating. Burial war In
Chatfield St.
..
Woodlawn Cemetery.
Mrs. Keinhard Kohner, Roll- held June 14 at Bethleheih Pallbearers wtr» Roger ' Burmeliter,
Lutheran Church, Myrtle.. The Wilton- .Erdmann, Jatnei - Simon, John,
ingstone, Minn.
PLAINVIEW- Minny - Not . Karl F. Reifsteck, Winona Rt. Rev. Gerald P. Brown officiat- David and Carl Mahlke,
¦
only 'did the Lakeside/Packing a... -- ' ' - '
ed. Burial \vas in the iPilgrim's
'¦ ' '
;:¦ ¦ ' ¦
• .
l.aV«rn» :R. Strelow
Co.; here see a third of its can' Norman Semling, Fountain Rest Cemetery.
Funeral Mrvlcei for LaVerne R. Stre:
'
hirig crops wrecked by hail, tityf /Wis; V;' .:V / ' '
She died June 11 at the Ro- low, «8 E.- Broadway, who died at his
home Thuriday, will be at 2 p.m. Saturhigh winds and flooding/ last
chester Methodist HospitaU
; : y Discharges '
day at Watkowski Funeral Horn*/ the
¦
'
but
die
company
also
Week,
Rav. Kenneth KrUWer, St. Martin's LuthMark' McMammoiv, Eushford, ' :' ¦The former Selma .Young, she eran
Church, officiating. Burial will be
suffered a nearly $1 million loss Rt, '2) 'Minn. - . /
was born "at Hesper, Iowa, Aug. In Wllion; Minn./ UrthBran Cemetery.
to plantyequipment.
Friends
may call today after 7 p.m.
Mrs. Dennis Greisinger, 3153 12, 1899, to John and Einelie
at the funeral home where-a
"Wednesday the company be- Marian. St.;,' . .- '¦.' ." . '. -;
¦.
Nelson 'Voung. .: She . attended »«rvlc» will ba at 8:45. '¦• ¦ ' ¦ devotional
WEATHER FORECAST . . . A band of riln and showers
Pallbearers will bs Norman Bubliti,
Wis.
School,
y
Cochrane,
Hesper
Public
is forecast today from , the Southwest across the central Plains gan/ destroying about 100,000 James¦¦"'Staak,
¦
¦
¦
James Neeek, Eugene" .Gilt, Wayne -Pap; :• ' ¦ . Blrfiis ' ;".: • ¦•'.'¦.'.'
On Oct. 4, 1928, she married enfuss, Harold Thaldort
to the upper Great Lakes Rain is also forecast for the North- empty. : cans,, victims /of last
and ' -/Anthony
¦
:
week's
storm.
The
cans
werebe.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Michael
.Brass,
Ralph Nelson at Forest City, Kohler, :/ ¦
-east and showers for Florida. Cooler weather Is forecast for ing stored in;one of the plant's
McBride: St., a son.
Iowa. They lived at Albert I«a,
the northern Plains but ' -warmer weather is . expected for warehouses when high winds 263;
"•
Mr.
and Mrs. Holly Person- Mirin,, until 1945 when they
the rest of the nation, UP Photofax Map)
Winoii? Cpiinfy Court
tores the roof off the building ius, 1752 VI. Broadway, a son. moved to Myrtle. V
and exposed the cans to the
Civli. Criminal Bivlslbn
Survivors are: live daughter*,
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
downpour, rusting them ,
Local observations
Myrtle; Mrs. Donald P. Pairiin, 32, 1075 E.
Mrs.
Willis
Wolff,
y The rust on the cans is barely HOUSTON. Minn, — Mr. and
Faribault , Minn., 5th St., today pWadted guilty to
OFFICIAL WINONA "WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the noticeabley: but enough to make Mrs. Edward Babler, Cincinnati, Jewel Larson,Bruesewitz, Lara- assiiiilt and was referred to
Mrs.
Donald
24 hoiifs eliding at noon today. .
it impossible ;tq use them. Lake^ Ohio, a -daughter, Julie Ann,
''
Mrs. : Wyeth court services for a presentence
Maximum temperature 83, minimum 54, nooii 78; no pre- side plans to crush the cans Monday at Cincinnati. Paternal inie,. Wyo. ,andand
. Mrs. Keniieth investigation by Winona County
Anderson
:
capitation,.
;
and bury, them grandparents are:Mr. and Mrs. Cluppert,. both of Albert lea; Court Judge Dennis A. ChalA year ago today: High ¦75, low¦¦'¦51, noon 70, precipitation
The local canning firm . saw William Babler, Houston Rt. 1, 10 grandchildren , and two sis- le6n. Parkin was arrested
¦ .:¦ ¦' ¦ ¦
¦
'
'
'
".-.-.oi. X x x y ' xX " . y
'
'
"
'
"
•
¦:.
. . ' .•
. ' . . :•
. the roofs Of three warehouses
ters, Mrs. Nellie Johnson, Hart- Thursday night . neair East sth
Normal temperature range for . this date 54 to 77. Record blown away and the roof of
SATURDAY BIRTHDAY
land Minn., and Mrs. Eda San- and Jefferson streets for hitting
:
high 100 in 1931,. record low 44 in .19^. :
the corn processing room dam: / Cheryl Anna Kneifl, Rt ,y2, La deri, Decorah,'
Winona LPolice Capt. John
8:53.
Sun rises tornofrow at 5:24 sets at
aged by; the storm. .
Crescent, Minn., 2,
Eriekson -who had been investione
grandson,
11 A.M. MAX CONllAb FIELD OiRSERVATIONS
Her
husband,
Plant manager Ted Cavanaugh
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
" ¦ ";. ' ¦¦ (Mississippi Valley Airlines)
brother gating a family dispute at.Park¦
to begin canning peas Jeffrey LeRoy . Gudmundson seven sisters and one
LA CRESCENT, Minn. — Keii
in's' 'home;' . "y y/ .V :- ' .V ./ ^' .
Barometric pressure 30.07; and falling, . wind .' . .from the expected
died.
have
/
this
week
and
explained
the
exy
Tschumper, a La Crescent area
"
2;
Rt.
3,
.
.
HandyJr.,
Winona
yCory,
south at 5-10 mph; cloud cover .clear;, ,yisibil|ty. 10 miles,
L.
20,
.
1741
W.
tent , of the damage and loss
farmer; anhouhciiig his candiTheodore Hermann
Wabasha St.,inpleaded kuilty to
gj '.'i ¦ .'¦'.|.'.l.'l ll' .' - '.'.l.1 .'. ¦¦¦ l-l I-' ' '¦ ,'¦ . i.i i.!lil H i i i I .II .IH.I i can't be completely determined
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WORKSHOPy,'• ' .'• '. Elementary educators attending this .' •: from left, Mrs. Mary Lee Carlson, Moqse Lftie, Minn.; Mrs. ,
week's Classroom Learning Center Workshop at tiie 'Cbllege Henry Grover, Galesville, Wis,; Robert Boyd, elementary
of Saint Teresa prepare'. "the material thej - will use ini class- principal of Wabasha-Kellogg School, and . Sister ..Barbara y
; rooms this fall. Mrs. I?onna McBrian, instructor, at right, with, Haase, Green Bay, Wis. (Daily News photo):

resellers'
workshop
meefc aiCSI

Elementary' educators from a
five-state area participated at
a Classroom : Learning Center
Workshop , in. session . this week
at the College. of Saint Teresa.
The Learning Center concept
involves development of an ihdiyidualisj ed and small-group
program designed by the teacher to provide information about
the different learning . patterns
of students, according to Mrs.
Donna , McBriah, instructor.
This enables students to solve
problems through exploration.
Students, individually, in small
groups, or as a - whole class,
rotate from station to. station.
Each station offers its own
unique learning environment
aimed at developing a particular
skill, concept, or value:¦ choice,
Mrs. McBrian says. ' - '.•- VV' y
Teaichers attending the work-;
shop prepare material they will
use in . fall classes.
- ' A ¦ second Learning Center
Workshop will be July 8-12.
Persons interested in attending
should contact the Director of
Summer Session, : College of
Saint Teresa,, ibr more information*

Dakota man
injured in
1-90accident

DRESBACH, Minn. — Dwlght
Kerns, 26, Dakota , Minn,, was
listed in serious condition at
St. Francis Hospital , La Crosse,
Wis., today, as the result of a
one-car accident on Interstate
60 at 2:16 a.m. .
Kerns was driving his 1«78
pick-up truck north on 1-90. when
he apparently lost control on a
curve; The truck hit the shoulder, slid into the guard rail —•
tearing out 10 posts — bounced
off a steel retaining wall and
plunged down a 75-foot embankment. It came to rest on its
top in the middle of CSAH 12.
Kerns was thrown from the
vehicle and is being treated for
possible head injuries.
The truck was a total loss.
The Winona County sheriff' s
Department is investigating the
accident.
Returning ABC series of
veteran status are "Marcus
Welby, M.D,, " about to begin
its sixth season , and "The
Streets of San Francisco," due
for a third season.

La ke C^hter
^xparrds again

• - . LJike Center Industries will expand further into Airport
Industrial .. Park .. . chief executive officer Thomas Henderson
announced today.
The firm will build a 27,400 square-foot , factory, and office
for Deco.West/Electronics , a Lake Center affiliate,. The Rush
Products , Co., another , affiliate, lias purchased the 32,000square-foot "Krager KoaCh" building aty.' .the/ -airport from
Dresser-Keller
Inc.
¦ ¦
. .' The new factory will be constructed oh six acres south
of the Lake Center Switch. Co. factory. . Construction should
begin next month with occupancy in early 1975. It will replace
the present electronics factory leased at 51 Johnson St.
Architect is James Carlson, Architect-Engineer of Winona.
y y. The Krager Ko^ch Building, 5676 Industrial Park Road,
is part of a 12-acre parcel acquired by Rush Products. After
remodeling, the building first will be used for the quality
control test laboratory and service stock warehouse now
leased at 162 W. 2nd St.; . .
With the purchasies, Lake Center Industries how owns
afcout 35 acres of the industrial park, on which it will have
more than 187,000 squareyieet of manufacturing, office and
warehouse spaceV

.-,. WAUMANDEE, Wis. , - The
annual jjt. Boniface Icei Cream'
Social is , being . held today
through * Sunday . at Harmonia
Park, Waumandee.
¦A.: softball tournament starting at 7 tonight and continuing
on .Saturday /and Sunday will
kick off the event.
Charcoal chicken and . refreshments Will be served tonight
and Saturday and Sunday beginning at 11 a.m.
the ice 'cream social will be
held iny St.: Boniface School
Hall Sunday frorii noon until
"¦
6 p.m. ' - . ;.. "'

A dance Sunday ' at Konter 's
Hall- will feature a ."Battle of
theVBands ,". yw!th Bob's Trio
playing from 8 to 10 p.m. and
the Rippley.
¦ ¦ Trio irom 10 to
midnight. ' .-" ".'.'.•' ¦. ':
Long mufflers and wool knit
gloves ar« accessory news for
¦
fall ; . ' *

.•• ' " - .. " ::¦ '

bike path from Hamilton to end recreation centers m addi- Stqrin sewer along Homei '• ' .' - ¦
Franklin ($5,0O0) aiid demolition tion to construction of a multi- Road for Fairway Woods develof the Gabrych Park grandstand recreation center. Commission opment in Pleasant Valley
and purchase , of new bleachers member Jerry Papenfuss also
($15,500), funded by special as- :
(($4,000). The last two items are favored the feasibility study.
conditional on receipt of $9,000 He said coordination of pres- sessments; storm sewer to alin state aid , a 50 percent match- ent recreation and ; auditorium low Gilmore Creek to bypass
ing grant for the $18,000 pur- facilities might meet the .city's Boiler Lake ($4,«00) , funded by
chase of house on West Sth leeds better than a civic center general revenues, to allow lak»
Street next to the West End Re- it couldn't support, biit . empha- to freeze in winter, cutting off
creation Center. The city has sized, "We need something and oxygen to reduce carp populaalready bought . the house,. but we have to get off dead center tion. y . .' y ;:
won't know until December if on this." ; ;
.•
Streets, construction • as well .
the istate grant is coming.
A suggestion the . planning as reconstruction and resurfacDillerud said the three pre *commission meet with the city ing otf truck route* extension
jects were given ; priority be-. council to discuss the feasibility from . .Prairie Island : Road to
'cause they y are "critical hn study, was favorably received* Huff Street ($460,000), funded by
¦terms •¦of safety and mainten- though no action was taken. The state aid, Would complete west- ':¦
ance of our ; park system and commission's recommendations end truck route; 1975 curb, gutfor the CIP as.• ¦>.' whole might ter : and .sidewalk repair ($40,- :
its . activities."
Commission member. Thomas also be covered in a joint meet- 000), funded by general revenues and special assessments.
Stoltman challenged the inclu- uig. .'. y .y- y sion of the lighting project under . Voting tq accept the subcom- Phase I: street surfacing of
parks and. recreatiortV "What mittee report on pairks arid rec- Riyerbend Industrial Park ($15,does lighting have to do with reation, the commission moved 000) , funded by . general revea parks and recreation program on -to the five remaining cate- nues; urban renewal street work .
when . there are no activities gories in the CIP proposal: • ($270,950), includes yrebuilding
after dark?" he asked.
Parking facilities: urban re- curb -and gutter on Main Street .
He contended that lighting, newal parking lot .($38^500) , fi- from 2nd to 3rd streets and 2nd
as well as some curb and park- nanced through tax increment Street from Main: to Center ,
ing- projects, should be. budget bonds. At present , the . most streets, funded ^y tax incre- .
ed under the street department likely spot for the lot is on the ment bonds,. state aid and spe- : '¦
since they benefit city motorists Steak Shop block, Dillerud said. cial assessments; Levee Plaz a ¦•
Sanitary sewers: rio¦ projects extension to Main Street ($40,more than actual park users;
500) , funded by general obligaCommission . member Mrs scheduled for 1975; ' .'¦- .- .
John Luebbe agreed, and intro- . Water mains: yKnopp Valley tion bonds; .
duced the report of the commis- booster station ($45 ,9001, neces- Phase . I of ..east , end truck :
sion's park-recreation subcom- sary for; raising water pressure route, Steuben Street from 2nd'
mittee,; which she chairs. The in the. proposed valley devel- to y «h,V($53f-600);/ funded . by " [
report advocates maintenance opment, financed by. water bill revenue snaring arid special as- :
of park system streets by the receipts. • '" ' ¦. .
sessments; .curb,; gutter 1 and .'
street department. .
"Storm sewers: Couiity . Ditch street- surfacing ar Skyline MaIt also includes priority: rank- 3: ($71,000) plans call for;a six- nor ($27,500), funded by general y ;
ings taken . , from Results of foot wide concrete ditch from revenue and special assessthree, separate surveys made .to the west end of the College of ments.' .' ;¦" .
informally assess citizen views Saint Teresa , to Junction St. .and Knopp Valley street; surfacing .: '.
an -park' - ¦arid '": recreation facili- a covered pipe from' JunctionVto ($44,900) , funded by general V
ties in Winona , including a civic Orrin St.y financed . through, revenues .and . special assessauditorium or multi-recreation revenue sharing an dsplitting ments; curb, gllttet and street
center.
surfacing south of East Sanborn .
cost with county;
Mrs. Luebbe, also a member Storm sewer m connection Street and east of Mankato Ave- y
of the city's civic center com- with . 1975 curb and gutter proj- hue ($34,500), funded by, general 1 :* ¦
mittee, questioned why a'; ' feast, ects ($7,500), financed through revenues .and ¦ special assess- y
bility Vstudy' for . such a. facility general revenue, includes clean- ments. .- . • :' •
was not included in the 1975 ing: and replacing of catch baCIP.. An $11,«)0 study . on the sins and ;¦ sewer covers (Old Robert Shaw, noted British
same subject was dropped from covers with gratings parallel to actor , will co-star with Sophia
the CIP last year.
the street — dangerous to bi- Loren in ,the new season's. 90^he suggested a broader study cyclists — will be exchanged for minute version of Noel Cothat would look : at proposed covers with . diagonal gratings ward's "Brief Encounter " play
expansion at the east and west when replaced).; '. -. ' .' •¦' ¦'
for NBC.
¦¦

Motor Homes
leayescify;
factory sold

Motor Homes of Lbuisians
Inc., which purchased the hinkrupt Krager Koaeh company iii
1072, has left Winona . .
The firm vacated its factory
at 5676 Industrial Park Road in
May, according to former owner Dresser-Keller Inc., 4440 6th
St.,'¦'. .^oodvi<ewV'' Rush Products
Co., since has acquired the land
for use as a laboratory and
warehouse.
Motor H o m e s President
James Hodges also has left
town and could not be readied
for comment.
The company is taking mail at
a general delivery address in
Clinton, Miss.
The firm produced luxwy
motor homes.
Earlier; this spring,; company
spokesmen refused to comment
on rumors that Motor Homes of
Louisiana was filing bankruptcy.

New York conductor
joining UW staff

Parties slated
lor telethon

Winona Dally Naw* fl i :
Winona, Minnesota "<*
FRIDAY, JUNE 19, VU

n 4.;*v rrr-"?-.r ^J ^"z&m|
DFL parties are scheduled in
Winona and Houston Saturday
in connection with the Democratic National Telethon:on CBS
television.: y
In Winona County; parties are
planned in St. "Charles be^nning
Saturday afteriioony and at ?
p^rn. at the home of Winona
County DFL chairman Robert
Langford, ?63 W. 5th St: Other
parties were planned in Minneiska and Stockton. The Langford open house is open to persons who pledged contributions
in the "Dollars for Democrats"
drive, telephone volunteers, and
other interested county residents,
. . . because you know
In Houston County, DFLers
tliat good prospects
will gather at La Crescent; City
might be try ing to get
Hall from 8 p.m. to midnite in
in touch with you dura "salute to the dairy farmer. "
ing those periods when
Dairy products will be served,
your phone service is
and DFIv-endorsed . legislative
discontinued.
candidate for District 35B, AI
. Wieser Jr., will attend. No parties Tiave been announced for . I t 's the same with your
Fillmore or Wabasha Counties,
advertising. People are
in Minnesota , or for area counbuying every day.
ties in Wisconsin.
. Advance fundraising has netDon 't let that business,
ted "Winona County about $3 ,000,
Fillmore County about $1.3(10,
pass you by because
and Pepin County, Wis,, about
your advertising is "dis$200 in pledges, party spokesconnected; "
men said.
*

You wouldn't
disconnect
your phone
a couple of
days a week

TELETHON PLANNING . . . Winona County has again
been a leader in fund-raising for the Minnesota DFL, Robert
L.ahgford , " Wirioha; ' County DFL chairman told members ' of
the county executive committee Thursday. Discussion focused
on the "Dollars for Democrats" drive, in conjunction with the
DFL National Telethon Saturday and Sunday. A telethon
party at the Charles McCarthy home, St. Charles , at 2 p.m.
Saturday will be co-hosted, by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilseth.
At 9 p.m. Saturday an open house telethon party will be

MADISON (UPI ) - Phillip
Lehrman , assistant conductor of
the New York Philharmonic
Orchestra , -will join the University of Wisconsin school .of music
Aug. 19.
Lehrman Will take a one - year
appointment to conduct the UW
symphony and chamber orchestra , as well as to teach courses
in score rending and advanced ALMA , Wis. . (Special) — Two
conducting.
Fountain City men were apprehended Thursday evening in Winona following a burglary and a
high-speed chase in Buffalo
County in which two officers '
cars were damaged. There wero
no injuries .
James L. Burfeintf and David
Dlngfelder , both 20, are being
held in Winona County jail on
felony theft warrants issued by
the Buffalo County Sheriff's oftroubled areas of Belfast. "
Belfast '.school officials say fice.
most of the children have lost THEY WILL appear In Winorelatives and friends in the five na County Court at 2 p.m. today
years of violence that has taken for
extradition proceedings bemore than 1,000 lives and turned fore Judge Dennis Challeen,
many children in the province
The men were arrested about
into guerrillas.
Tho project is sponsored by 5:35 p.m. Thursday al an apartthe Ribbing Rotarry Club, which ment at 203 Franklin St., afler
Deputy Vern Spitzer spotis raising money to cover trans- Chief
ono of their cars parked in
portal ' >n costs while tho Ameri- ted
the area. Tlio Winona Police Decan families will pay for the partment
assisted (he sheriff's
children 's board.
department ln making the arIY1IIS. TIMMERMAN i a I d rests.
more than BOO families applied •Alma Chief of Police Fred
for n foster child and a com- Glander , who signed the committee of Rotnrians screened plaint , said the mon will be
questioned about a burglary nt
the number to 120.
Catholic families will host a 2 a.m. Thursday at tho Hanson
Catholic child and the same ap- Marino , in the city of Alma.
plies for Protestant children . Items taken include a 40"Tho families ln Belfast wanted horsepower Evinrude motor ,
tholr children to live with fam- fi ve-speed and 10-speed bicycles,
ilies of llie same faith and we a mini-bike , snowmobile suit
folt It would lessen adjustment and helmet and about three carpr oblems," Mrs. Timmerman tons of cigarettes.
At least seven squad cars
explained.

Wabasha Rotary
helps Irish yo uth
WABASHA , Minn . - A group
of Irish children , leaving wartorn Northern Ireland for a
Senceful summer in the Upper
[idwest , arrive tonight at Minnenpo)is-St. Paul International
Airport to meet their foster
families .
One of those families is the
James R. Kulows, Rt. 2, Maiden Rock , Wis., who applied
through the Wabasha Rotary
Club.
THERE ARE 120 children —
fiO Protestants and 60 Roman
Catholics — who will spond six
weeks with families in Minnesota , Wisconsin , the Dnkotas
nnd Iowa. The D to Jl-yonr-olds
were chosen from over 5,000
applicants.
'Those children will have a
chance to see Catholics and1
Protestants living in harmony. '
said -Nnncy Timmerman , Hlbbing, the project's director.
"They come from tbe most

Ic6 cream social
to start ton ight

By KAREN RERGSTEPT
¦. '" Daily" News ; Staff ' Writer'' ' . _ '
, The y Winona City Planning
Commission took its first official look at the city's proposed
Capital Improvements Program
(CIP) for 1975 Thursday nighi
and agreed to work out final
recommendations at its next
meeting, July 11.y .
The recommendations will accompany the document when it
goes to the city council in July.
Commission members surveyed 18 proposals under six headings — parks and recreation,
pairking facilities, sanitary sewers, water mains, storm sewers
and streets —— and aimed most
of their discussion at parks a»d
recrieation and related matters,
In general, capital improvements can be' defined as expenditures exceeding $5,000 for
projects_ with a useful life of at
least 10 years, City Planning
Director Charles Dillerud said.
Wiile the document ¦;' contains
proposals through 1979, only
1975 projects — .which total $1,278,500 — were reviewed Thursr
day due to two factors that
largely affect the parks , and
recreation portion of the CIP.
One is that a comprehensive
long-range parks and recreation
plan has not been . adopted yet.
Tile second is that federal legr
islatioh for special revenue sharing has still hot passed Congress and no one is certain when
it will. Almost $135,000 of such
funds , neverirealized,'. -we're ear
marked for parks : and recreation in the 1974 CIP proposal."X ,
In fact , one of the biggest
differences between this year's
CIP ani last year's is the absence of special .revenue shar-_
ing" as a funding source., Planners figure they can program
the money: when and if the
legislation passies.
. - Thus, under parks and recreation , only, three projects have
been proposed , all.to be financed
from enegral revenue, that is
regular tax monies. The projects
are: lighting improvements at
Lake Park <$22,350) , Lake Part

at the home of Chairman arid Mrs. Langford , 263 W. 5th St.
Seated, from left , are; LaVern Olson and . Hugh,.Miller,_ Wino-.__.
na; Miss Anne Morse, Dakota , Minn., 1st Dist, Central Committee, member; Bumell . Manley and A. F. Mullen, Winona,
executive committee members; Standing, from left, are Patrick Ellis, candidate for District 34B representative candidate and executive committee members Walter Gilseth , St.
Charles; Mrs;. Richard Graf and Lowell Johnson, Winona.
(Daily Newe photo)

Two Fountain City men nabbed
here after high-speed chase
were involved in the high-speed
chase which began about 2:05
a.m. Thursday when Chief
Glander spotted a boat motor
slicking out of the trunk of a
car.
SQUAD cars from the Alma
and Fountain City police departments and the sheriff' s department attempted to stop the
vehicle at the junction of Highways 35 and 88, by CochraneFountain City High School , to
question ita occupants for the
possible theft of boat motors.

Electric pa int
burner causes fi re
at Winona home
An electric paint burner
caused extensive damage to
tho roof of the Bernard I'ruka
home, lOfifi W. Broadway,
Thursday night when it overheated and ignited rafter materials.
The Winona fire department
spent two hours at the scene,
arriving shortly after (1:30 p.m.
The fire was contained on tlio
roof of tho two-story frame
building, hut the house nlso
suffered smoko and water damage.
No estimate of damage was
available this morning.

A chase ensued wiih Ihe vehicle traveling on Highway 88
and then onto a town road in
Schepp's Valley .
Near the top of the Schepp
Valley dugway, a squad car
driven by Fountain City Chief of
Police James Zeller went out of
control , In an attempt to avoid
a collision and stay on the road
(his vision was hampered by a
large amount of dust) Zeller
steered the squad car into a
ditch , He lost control when the
vehicle struck a rock and the
squad car was demolished when
it dropped over a steep embankment and rolled over' coming to
rest on ils top on some brush ,
While hanging upside down in
the squad car , Zeller attempted
to inform the other officers
what had happened, He could
hear thom on (he radio but they
could not hoar him.
HE maneuvered out of the
wrecked vehicle and walked to n
nearby fnrm homo , which ho
found abandoned.
Remembering n wiuklo-taikie
which wos in the squad car , ho
walked back to the scene of lhe
accident and was met by a sheriff's car.
The pursuit , meanwhile continued by the City of Alma
squad car nnd a sheriff' s car,
who by thai time had alerted
the Winona Police Department
and L B Crosse and Trempealeau

authorities, asking thern to set
up roadblocks.
Negotiating a curve on a
town road, a sheriff' s car driven
by Deputy Bruce Lindberg ran
Into a farm fence, causing extensive damago to the left side.
OFFICERS lost the suspect's
car somewhere , on Canada
Ridge in the town of Waumandee but spotted it again at the
junction of County Road M and
Highway 95 at tho top of the
Fountain City diiRwny.
Another high-speed chase ensued on County Road M and
then on County Trunk P,
Whilo traveling through Bohri's Valley, tho officers lost track
once moro of the fleeing vehicle when it turned onto a town
road.
Another sheriff's . car took up
the pursuit on a town road on
Buffalo Ridge, above Bluff Siding. At the top of the County
Road M dugway in the town of
Buffalo , the pursued vehicle
turned onto a dend-end town
rond.
TIIE CAR wns abandoned
about 4:45 a.m , Thursday after
It was driven into a field, The
suspects fled on foot ,
About 5 p.m, warrants wore issued for tho two mon and delivered to the Winona County
Sheriff! offlet.

Accidenf correction

Tt was reported In Tuesday 's Dally New that William Dolmi, Altura , Minn.,
was involved In a car accident Sunday near HolllngsUine. Dolirn was not involved In (he Incident. Witnesses told authorities that
a car that looked liko
Dohni 's was involved In the
accident, and that Information was mistakenly filed
on an accident report.
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ADVERTISE .- \
ECONOMICALLY
IN THE
CLASSIFIED
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Notice to

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department will accept telephone calif from 7t30 o.m. lo 9;O0 a.m. Sunday
for tha delivery sf misting popart In Winona and
Goodview.

The Telephone Number
to Call Is

454-2961
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All You Can Eat -P*'^
Cl 7C
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$Lal J
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%

Today

JLfflC0UHTRY
^gM KITCHEN

Baseball. Milwaukee Brewers
vs. Detroit Tigers. 7.00, Ch 19;
Minnesota Twins vs. Chicago
White Sox, 8:00, Ch. 4,
Wall Street Week, louis Rukeyser interviews auttio r Harry

wwvyy
IQ&3I

1611 Service Dr.

SAL & SUN. SPECIAL
HENNY PENNY

V% CHICKEN

4 Pieces of Chicken
wifh Large Order of
French Fries. REG. $2.10. ...
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Summer Refreshment's!
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LAKEVIEW DRIVE-INN

610 East Sarnia
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• June J8 —Toen Dam* with "Lift," » p.m.
• Juno 28, 29, 30— Murphy Carnival
• June 19 —Jeatin* Pruitt Show, Laka Clly High School, 7:00
¦nd 9:30 p.m. showi.
• Junt 29, 30 — Art* and Crafts Fair, 124 p.m.
• Junt 30— Ecumenical Church Service, 10 a.m.
Grande Parade —1:15 p.m.
Water Show and Parachute Jumpari, 3:00 p.m.
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Hayat said Solh ¦; and thei government y squrces Ln Beimt sive weapons, particularly ancommander- bf guerrilla fbrcei : said , lebanoh [y/as brying to tiaircraft missiles, and is also
in Lebanon, ; Abooul Zaim , avoid becoming involved toe consulting Arab states oti
reached agreement on yfprniini! deeply in y the . . Middle Easti requesting an emergency sesjoint Lebanese-guerrilla' patrolsi conflict.
sion oh the. tt.N. Security
to . halt Arab¦ infiltration" ': intc> Israeli Chief of Staff Lt. Gen ; Gbinicil to " seek economic
Israel.-, ' ' .; / ' ¦' ¦• '
Mordechai Girr .warned Thurs-: sanctions against Israel.;,-[
: In the .past ; ;Israel . -'. hasi day that Lebanon could be :; Solh ..alsoy said Leb anon has
launched : air strikes against turned into a "battlefield" if .it received as s u r a n c e s froni
suspected ¦.-' guerrilla; strongholds> accepts warplanes and antiair- Washington of America coh's
in . Lebanon following Aral,» craft missiles offered by cern in maintaining Lebanon
's
.
.
in
.
.
northeri
guerrilla raids
Egyptian P r e s i d e n t Anwar' .safety. ' y:.
¦.Sadat." ' - ' :
Israel/ -.y- - ' - ;- " ;.
.
He said President JN.^on ,
Egypt has offered Lebanon
'
Is>niainiy
Lebanon
shortly
before his Middle' East
Solh
said
to
help
fighl
,
assistiance
military
¦
off Israeli -. warplanes, buit interested in acquiring y defen- tour; sent . a message to;

By United Press International -'
Lebanon's jpriine minister hais
begun talks, ywith Palestiniaa
. . - ' Today
•'Alfred fhe Great," David guerrilla leaders in an effort to
Hemmings,¦ drama! (iS69)j 8:00, work : out. a formula to keep the
"
nation safe from Israeli reprisCha. Srg. ' ,"The Werewolf of London," al raids against refugee camps;
Henry Hull, thriller ( 1935); 8:30, y Prime. -Minister,;, Takieddin
Solh: told Lebation'g parliament
Ch. 5.
"lb*.Curse if Frankenstein," Thursday, that the : Palestinian
Peter filing, thriller (1957), leaders displayed '-readinec: ^* to
work out the best solutions iri
10:30, Chs 3-8. V V
"Meet the Baron," Jack Pearl, order to avoid further losses in .
lives and property." eomedy (1933), 11:20, Ch. 4,
"The Last Man ! on Earth,*?
Vincent Price, thriller (1964) , Thie Beirut, newspaper Al
11:00, Ch.;il,

y

Saturday

"Shootout in a One - Dog
Town,"* Richard. Crenna, drama
(1970, 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
"Sweet .Charity ",-" s h i r l e y
MacLaine, musical (3969), sm,
Chs.. 5-10-13.
"The Cursie of the Fly," Brian
Donlevy,¦ thriller
(1966), 10:00,
¦
Ch.. &: ' x-

''Port el New ilork," Yul
Brynner, crime dram a (1949),
10;00, Ch. 19;
"Marage," Gregory. Peek.,
mystery (1965) , 10:30, Ch; 9. y
"Tlie Killing Game, " JeanPierre . Cassel, drama (1967).
'¦ 11:00, h, ll. . -- '
"The Big Land ," Alan Ladd,
•western (1957), 11:15, h. 3.
Sunday ;
Operation Bikini, " :Tab Hunter, drama (96$) , .6:00, Ch . 11.
"Downhill Racer,'? Robert
Bedford ,- ski drama (1969) , 7:30,
Chs,- S-9-19. :;;.;¦ '
"Ironside, " . Kaymond Bun,
mystery (1967) , 10:30, Ch. 9. - .
"To Kill a Mockingbird ,"
Gregory Peck, drama • (1962),
10:3O, Ch. 10, . :
"Odd -Man Out," James Mason, crime
¦ drama ( 1947) , 1(>:50,
'

- ' ¦' ' "
.Ch; ; '4. , .:,

"Vankee Buccaneer ," J e f f
Chandler, adventure "(1952) ,
11:15, : Ch. : 13..: ." .' .-

AMA cnooses
presideitf-eleef
by Iwo voles

CHICAGO : (VPl ) x ~ . X The
American Medical Association
Thursday elected Dr. Max R.
Parrptt president-plecty by( two
votes over reform candidate
Dr. Richard S. Wilbur.
Wilbur had run on a platform
emphasizing the . AMA's scientific role while Parrbtt is
associated with the powerful
American Medical Political
Action Committee, although he
does feel science is important.
No vote tabulation was
released following the secret
ballot by the AMA's; House of
Delegates —policy-making body
for the 160,000-member association ," but it was learned that
Pa rrott gained the post bv two
votes -T-121-119. The House" later
voted to make the election
unanimous on the motion of Dr.
Wilbur: ,
Earlier this year , a figli'
between Wilbur and Dr. Jarhcs
H. Sammons for the association's executive vi ce presidency
was called "the Watergate of
American Medicine. "
Sammons. active In the
Political Action Committee,
won election on an extraordinary 15 ballots by the AMA
Board of Trustees, There were
numerous allegations of improprieties surrounding the voting
and the campai gn.
Published reports noted that
the election campaign for
Sammons was engineered . lv
Dr. John It. Kemodle from his
cell in a federal penitentiary,
Kernodle , a former AMA hoard
chairman and a power in " the
Political Action Committee , is
serving an 18-month prison
term for bank fraud,

Ch™^

DETROIT (AP) - In a move
that , could kick off a fourth
?ound of auto price hikes during the 1974 model year , Chrysler Corp. says it is passing on
major price boosts by the steel
industry. The average Chrysler
rise will be about $60 a - vehicle;
or 1.4 per cent;
Chrysler said Thursday it: is
raising . prices.- ..-"on . cars and
trucks . because of . the higher
steel costs. The average $60 increase covers base price and
options , and " will be effective

next Monday.. ; :
The ; aftn<>iracement came
little ,more than a month after
U.S. auto maiers said they anticipated no further :' price increases until 1975 models are
introduced
in September. ' ; .
'• *'.¦A General -Motors spokesman
declined on -Thursday : to rule
out a new 0M price hike ,
"Obviously this additional
steel cost increase will nave, to
be considered in our continuing
view of prices,'- h e saidFord had ho comment. Amer-

ican Motors said -it had , ¦ no steel, used in the manufacture
plans for ¦ an immediate in- of automobiles and appliances.
crease. ; ' .- .-.'
U.S/ - Steel did not specify its
. The industry completed its
thirdyprice. action early in . May, price increase for. rolled steel
with increases ranging from an but it was thought to be.similar
to Bethlehem 's.
average . of $67
¦¦ .at . AMC to $163 j Chrysler said , its steel costs
at Ford. -" ¦ '
. Earlier this vyeek, the yna- I have gone up ah average $102 a
tion's two largest steel produc- I car . since. April 3d,- forcing it to
an announced deciers, Bethlehem and XJ.S. Steel, j reconsider
sion
to
hold
the line until the
,
boosts
for
a
announced price
new.; models are unveiled in
wide, range of products.
September, -.:' . " ¦
Bethlehern 's Increase includ- ; "We figured the next steel ined a 15. per cent boost on rolled crease would come in August

requiring continuing ed^^

ter lawyers long have followed
DULUTH, Minn . (AP) .. -j scheduled Thursday.
Minnesota lawyers will be- re-,1 . As a result, discuss!c._ of sev- a voluntary program .of continquired to continue their . legal ] eral issues—including legali_zed ; uing education . He added
; , howeducation throughout their ca- 1 prostitution , . pornography and ever, that "those lawyers
reers under a plan approved : victimless . crimes^-was held - whose , skills have beien eroded
by time . --.- . should be presentThursday : by the Minnesota pver until today. .
Provisions of the education ed tlie alternative oi positively
State Bar Association.
A spokesnian for the assdei- i program, approved on a voice ; maintaining competence .' or
active practice
of
ation saidVthe program is the < vote, call f»r lawyers to spend abandoning
' - '" ¦'¦X y / y
45 hours in each three-year pe- law.''. '.:
first of its kind in the nation .
riod in course work or. other ad- "It is unlikely that a.volunState law requires member ditional formal training.
tary program will induce such
ship in the association to pracmarginal attorneys to improve
tice law in Minnesota. Thus, The program , was recom- their skills : when they , have
the association requirement mended by the association 's failed to dp so; in the past,"
¦'-..- ' will apply to all of the approxi- Continuing Legal Education Ad- said Byron. ;¦ *
.
mately 6,600 attorneys in the visory Committee. Its chair- ' The association also approved
¦
state.
man, John P. Byron, said the a resolution giving its* board of
Debate " on the controversial ! committee had Considered a governors authority to create a
program was so prolonged that ! voluntary compliance plan and judicial nominatin g commisthe convention was unable tol found it unrealistic. sion. The five-member commisconclude its business session as I Byron told delegates that bet- sion would submit , to the governor names of qualified persons
to fill judicial vacancies;
Earlier Thursday, the president of the American Bar Association said he favors a relaxing of criminal laws against
victimless crimes and the use
of marijuana:
Chesterfield H.. Smith, 57, of
Lakeland, Fla., told a . news
conference that the lesson the
•WASHINGTON (UPI) - The techniques used in . OB-GYN
Agency for International Deve- (obstetrics-gynecology )
praclopment has ended nearly all tice. AID wil* not disqualify
its overseas assistance pro- such training programs if they
grams in the field of abortions ,^ include pregnancy termination
adopting a policy even more within the overall curriculum, "
restrictive than Congress or- Asked if the new policy did
not go further than Congress
dered.
The new policy, which sur- o r d e r e d, Kieffer , replied 1
faced Thursday at a State I "That's correct, we are going
Department population con- i beyond it."
ference, -is more restrictive : . AID's current annual budget
population
than expected because a literal for international
interpretation of the congres- assistance activities is ' $112.5
sional language would have left million , of which less than 5 per
too many unanswered questions cent might be affected by the
about the use of U.S. funds for policy , Kieffer said.
abortions in developing con- i At the population conference,
tries , an AID spokesman said ' Dr. Naf is Sadik , a United
Nations official from Pakistan ,
in an interview.
assailed U.S. cutbacks ; in
"It's Just a matter of clean population activities as immorhandling, " said the spokesman, al and "a poor response" to
Harold , A. Kieffer , assistant international population acadministrator for population tivities.
and humanitarian assistance.
"We decided to resolve doubts ,
get the issues settled and not
get the staff all embroiled in
arguments. We are not going to j
bo in the business of touting

Cargill buys
four Canadian
grain firms

ntwirl-Inns "

I

activities , he conceded.
Congress imposed restrictions grain companies to Cargill
on AID spending in an Grain Co. Ltd. of Winnipeg, a
amendment sponsored by Sen. subsidiary of Cargill of MinJesse Holms, R-N.C , which neapolis, has been approved unrends: ,(None of , the funds der tho Foreign Investment Remade available ... shall be used view Act.
to pay for the performance of Cargill paid $28 million for
abortions as a method of family the companies—National Grain
planning or to motivate or Ltd. of Winnipeg, National
coerce any person to practice Feeds and Livestock Ltd, of
Mount Lehman , British Columabortions. "
bia , Mighty Peace (Train Ltd .
Activities not , specifically of Taylor , British Columbia and
oven tougher restrictions , but a Eosco and Bower Ltd. of MonHouse-Senate conference modi- treal.
i The four companies sold were
fied hfs language.
Activities not specifically »11 owned previously by Nationcovered by the amendment to al Grain Services Ltd, of Winnitho foreign aid monoy bill but peg, a subsidiary of Peavey Co.
prohibite d by the AID policy of Minneapolis .
Sale of the , companies was
include ;
—The purchase and . distribu- approved by the cabinet which
tion of medical equipment to IJ decided the transaction is likely
Induce abortions,
lo bo of significant benefit to
— Information , education , Canada , one of the criteri a set
training or communication pro- out In the act for the approval
grams that seek to promote of foreign purchases of Canaabortion an a method ol tamlly ' dim companies,
planning.
The cabinet decision on the
Tho policy statement says, grain companies wns Its first to
however , that : "AID will be announced undor the act ,
finance training of developing ,. which was passed last Novemcountry doctors In the latest I! ber and proclaimed In April .
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British force
on alertfor
Arab attack

J

¦
IXXNDON - CUPI) ¦- Britain
mounted a massive alert
against a possibley Arab guerrilla attack, today, with .security
sources predicting.* a '¦:¦' 5(>-50
chance of a terrorist raid
during a visit by Israeli Prima
Minister Yitzhak Habin. :
Almost l.OOK. troops and police
backed by tanks and armored
¦'
iXPUENTE , Calif.: (UPI) - cars' .*turned " Heathrow . airi>ort
Mary Vail bought a goat to into an armed camp for the
keep the lawn nibbled , short , third day in Britain 's biggest
but the grass didn't " satisfy its security operation since World
appetite, so the animal turned War II, y
to "lettuce " —$302 in cash in Security sources ' said Thursday they estimated , at .50-50 tha
Mrs. Vail's purse. '
She took the money-stuffed chances of - attack by : a
goat to a yeterinaraian,. who Palestine guerrilla commaido
couldn't- ', get the animal , to in the next 48 boursy
; In advance of Rabin's arrival
cough up, so he operated .
today, authorities bolstered a
He found $2S0 in satisfactory guard of troops in .camouflage
condition and $50 somewhat battle dress to seal off the
tattered but good, enough to airport's VIP lounges, airport
send to the Treasury ' for at sources said.
least partial redemption .
.Troops . manned roadblocks
Mrs. : Vail , lost $38.50—-$! and checked the identification
digested beycind recognition and of . everyone . entering
the
$27.50- for the; veterinarian's airport ." Customs searches also
bilL V V y " , :-' .y . '
•were ".' intensified, but arrivals
and departtires at. Heathrow
The' operation was a success
¦
but ; the goat died. ¦/ . . " . ' . ' -. . ¦ were riot . affected.
Rabin arid more than 20; other
world Socialist leaders were
Sta te P la nni ng Agency flyingy in- . -. for a- weekiend
conference of the Socialist
gets federa l grant
International hosted, by Prime
MINNEAPOLIS, vMins. (AP) Minister Harold Wilson"-. at
¦
—V The Minnesota State plan- Chequers,. his official country
ning Agency has been awarded home outside London.
a $667,674 federal .".-grant , Rep. The y government declined to
Albert :' H. j Quie, R:Minn., -an- discuss the reasons for the ¦alert
nounced Thursday, y
that started Wednesday. ' "" ' -' . ' :.
Quie said the grant would be But.the Daily Mail newspaper
used for comprehensive y plan- reported authorities! ordered the
ning in¦ state and . regional aleirt to foil '.' «. ' Palestinian
. -:'
. guerrilla attack.
areas. " *.'¦ -

Goat died, but
money' returned

State bt^

AID ends most
overseas aid
for abortions

'
.. :

Lebanese President Suleiman agreement negotiated, by SecreFranjieh saying "the United tary . of ^State Henry: A.
States is interested iny preserv- Kissinger;- y. ' '
ing Lebanon's sovereignty and At the United Nations, the
the security of its borders."
leader of a group, of PalestiniHe said the Nixon - message ans at the -world body said
d i s p e 1 l e d fears Washington Thursday . 20 civilians ywere
"gave the green light" to Israel killed and 63 injured in '. -Israeli'
to attack Lebanon when, it reprisal raids on guerrilla
signed y a t joint U.S.-Israeli bases -and refugee camps last
communique condemning guer- :week." :." '-<
rilla infiltration.
Israel has lost 53 persons
the document was signed at killed in guerrilla; attacks 'this
the conclusion of ythe :.' Golan year arid has said, all the raids
Heights troop w i t h d r a w a i originated in Lebanon.

Passmgxon; '^^

Brewery workers But despite the restrictlvenoss~pf the new policy , some
abortions and related activities
Winnipeg
in
involving
will
AID funds
continue because there Is no
to trace AID dollars so
end their strike way
finely as to eliminate all such OTTAWA (AP ) - The Canada Gazette says sale of four

WINNIPEG (AP ) - Brewery
workers who began a strike
June 2 at two city plants returned to work Thursday aftor
reaching agreement on n new
contract.
The strike 's end was refreshing news for dczxms of hotol
owners in Manitoba wlin have
been experiencing shortnges
aggravated by a recent warm
weather spell ,
The one-year agreement provides Increases of 77 cents an
hour for the workers, members
of tho United Brewery and Soft
Drink Workers Union who now
average $5 an hour.
The settlement was renched
with Lnbatt/s Manitoba Brewery Ltd, nntl Klowel-Pell'ser
Breweries Ltd, nnd the union ,
renresontln" cbout ?S!!5 workers ,
A striko thnt befin n June fl at
B
third Winniii cn brewery,
Uncle Ben 's Breweries Manitoba Ltd,, Is continuing,
Three other rvfnnuonn nmw
ories thnt have hnon tvodiif -int .
during tho slrilto Inyo 'bnnn
unable to knen up "iltli Ihn demand , and many boor vendor
operations had to shut down.

'¦ '

Do#YOurself
divorce group
loses skirmish

nation, learned from Pr61.;bition
should be applied, to-marijuana.
Regarding victimless , crimes,
primarily . involving sex, Smith
said the current system makes
criminals "out of people who
should not be criminals." '. : -

and - be reflected m 1975-ear
prices," a Chrysler spokesman
said. "But because of U.S. Steel
and Bethlehem announcing immediate., increases, we had . to
go aheadywith . what we did." :
. Chrysler has raised : retail
prices, an average bf $534 since
the end of the 1973 model year.
Under the latest increase, the
base price on a four-door comr
pact Dodge Dart with- an eightcylinder engine goes up $36 to
$3,112. The intermediate two*
door Plymouth Satellite jumps
$51: to $3,271. A full-size fourdoor Chrysler .New Yorker is
up $80 at $5,686. "-. "' vV : ' Since the end of the 1973
model year , GM .fcas raised
prices an average of $536, including $142 in options made
standard.
Ford has raised its. prices an
average of $464 since: September. *
. AMC has raised.prices an average of $316 since September.:
. All the. companies have ' said
1975 model prices will go up
substantially,: , primarily . be^
cause of new federally mandated emissions control equipment: . ' '.*
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Court today in the group 's fight
ADD2.00 EXTRAFORWHITEWAIJm
with the State Bar Association.
I
JP ^'
The bar association has filed
GUARANTEE; Every Premium* tire is guaranteed againit defects in material and workI
r
Y^
^
^
suit against Divorce Education
L
irianihip and against road hazards for the life of the original tread except for ordinary
Y
^
^
^T
Associates and leaders of the
' .^tP ^'¦'
¦k
i*0'' purktures. Tho tire will be adjusted at the rate of 10% of the current telling prke for every
group, Charles and Donra Thi*Thij it our Premium line. There currently exists no industry-wide system of quality standards
bodeau , Minneapolis , The bar
aI !^^B^^r
%y ^^^r
or grading of tires.
J
association is seeking an in¦
' ' ' ' -—
'
^'
-^
y. '
.
junction prohibitin g the defendants from advising clients on
how they may handle their own
_ *./-««'*¦*»- -^>«*J -_
Y
j - f —-rr~——j j
—j
t^ ¦
divorce actions.
The Snin-eni e Court refused
to sot aside a preliminary order
of Judge Irving C, Iverson ln
ag
gT^^HI
- ^ ^ ^Vy . :
r,1<
tnultl'vlt .
llH^E
Hennepin District Court and
'
V
MOTOR OIL ./
Mlv&emwAM
^Hj|
also refused to -disqualify aU
district judges of Hennepin
County.
Tlie divorce group contended
(^ imumxij kf ;' y\J
£.,
that all of the Hennepin judges
are members of the bar association and thus would have an
SP,N 0N
implied bias when the case
PENNZOIL
comes to trial.
In a brief , unsigned opinion ,
the high court rejected tho
claims, saying that more memQuoRly oil filters that fit Fords,
Vow chofcflcf )0, 20, 30or
bership in a state bar associ. Our finest automobile battery. "Space Age techrtoJoey enables
K)W30 o» a low, low price.
Q,,^ fo^b , OWs, Chtysler,
ation docs not disqualify a
us to build the tase al lightweight, yet rugged "polypropylene."
Dodge, PVioytf. ond el*"*
judge
Foo^irw mowowd Wgger plates.
QUART
/f O
REGULARLY 1.59! •
w-ao-30..HV
Iverson hnd Issued an order
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11A
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records of tholr divorce group,
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but had said he wnrfd disqualify himself from the later
trial; Tlie Supremo Court said
Iverson 's action was merely to
preserve evidence and did not
Sale Prices In brect Through July 3rd!
prejudice tho case, Tho lawsuit
by tlio bar association contends
(ho Thibodeau group Is engaging In the unauthorized practice
of Jaw, Tho hlf!h court decision
clears the way for the suit to
como tn trial .
In another case, tho court upheld the lflfin firing of Earl H,
Nelms, a state conservation of4540 Service Drive
*- mm^Ymt
ficer, NHms was fl''cd for violating slate pome nnd fish
laws, with lho ouste r prpvlou clv
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The uni
approach to
Moscow talks

^iiissj^^sffiii i^

New York Timesrhali James Reston , on ythii
page today, laments that .President Nixon' - has comiriitted a serious error by neither ' cbnsuldng .Congress nbr including members on the Soviet . ''Hon
negotiations and mission.' He recalls that other presidents have been more careful about congressional
relations tb ease appiwal . of whatever agreementf
.were made. .
..- Thus Reston suggests . that Congress y will be Inclined to be less than pleased with any; agreement
simply because . the President . has not even . gont
through the motions of consulting the lfsgislativ*
branch , V. 'V.
But; others ate unhappy, too.; Stewart Hensley
of the United Press International reports — also
on this page today -^ ,that Paul Nitzke , a miember
of the U.S. delegation to the nuclear arms talks,
became so disturbed — among: other things — about
the ' secrecy practiced by Department: of State Secretary Henry Kissinger that, he has resigned, x
^Neither Nitzke nor. the top . U.S. disarmament
negotiator, Ambassador u.. Alexis Johnson, have
been able , to determine what Ahierica's negotiating
posttreyis for they Moscow talks.
V We have been reading lately ;that Kissinger Inl:
Hated or at , least condoned eavesdropping of; certain state emplbyes . and others. You wonder,, ' in
vievy of his penchant , for . secrecy and one-man. negotiations,. what members of his staff might .hav«
5
possibly known to leak to the press.

y y "l ALREADY GAVE IN RUSSIAN

y ^PNA ' - p^V;^^"!'; V;

A pagfc of opinions and ideas
Page 4a, Wlriona jDally News, Winona , Minnesota, FrWayVJune 28, 1974

They Ibve Nixon

sii^^
nation s

y .pn . '' 6ur"'.front.- .page '' -'thursday' ' ;there' was that
picture of the President and. Kissinger talking while
flying, Now, wouldnU . you be .more, comfortable if
Ambassador Johnson and a ¦". member pf Congress
' A.B.
had been present?. —

An opportunity
for ConQresis
to wa r^

The former governor of Illinois, Otto Kerner;
who was appointed to a federal judgeship, was indicted in 1971 oh a charge of tax evasion, conspiracy, mail fraud and perjury for his role in an
Illinois race track scandal; was convicted in 1973;
to overturn
now has lost ^an appeals coiirt attempt
his conviction and so faces the prospect of a threeyear prison- sentence . Since 1971he has been collectIng his annual $42,500 salary from' . the federal gbvermnneht although lie has decided no bases, doesn't
have an .office;-,. '. " y* . V
One way to get him off the payroll is to impeach hlm. Maybe the Hoiise Judiciary Committee
and the rest of Congress ought to warm , up for
the big one with the impeachment of Otto Ker?
ner. — A.B-

The dependence
of indepenclent
school district
When, .football practice starts in the fall few
boys remain on the sideline and when the band
takes to the field , it's mostly parents who are
there.
Peterson has 61 students in Its senior high
school which ranks It among the 10 smallest in
Minnesota.
In a day when bigness Is virtue , Peterson
clings to the concept of smallness and has demonstrated often enough that it has its virtues,
But this weekend Peterson has decided to do
something on a large scale. Tlie 50th anniversary
of the high school is expected to attract some 500
visitors, which will boost the population of the
Root River valley community to 1)00.
Every member of the 1924 class — that's six
— will be present, and every Intervening class
will be represented, Among the travelers from
Colorado, California , Florida , Michigan , Indiana ,
Pennsylvania , Washington , Missouri , Idaho, Virginia , New York, Norlh Dakota , Iowa, South Dakota ,
•Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota will be a teacher
from 50 years ngo. In 50 years Peterson has graduated 648, including 20 this year,
A little over a year ago our news pages told
about this unusual Peterson High School . It has
its problems, But the people of the district are not
one of (horn. Last yonr tliey approved a $90,000
bond Issue for improvements by a margin of 147
to 93. Its biggest problem is that the stnte Department of Education, which Is geared to bigness, is
penalizing small operations by threatening to withdraw aids of various kinds. Too badWe doubt that Peterson High School can survive another 50 years, so as we extend our best
wishes for a successful weekend reunlc- we ore
sobered by the realization that the state 's concept
of an Independent school district Is not really independence but dependence, — A.B,
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From a column by Godfrey Sperling Jr., chief of the Washington
bureau, Chri stiari Science Monitor:
FROM THE WEST COAST Jamies Whitmore is reminding audiences all oyer the United Statei
how Will Rogers used to say how
wonderful it was to get away from
the politicians in Washington and
but ywith the people who really knew
what was going on.
But pur-findings do not show that
the average citizen out in the. hinterlands is an expert ori the facts . of
government. ¦:
BY AND LARGE the people deal
not witb facts • biit with impressions.
They like or don't like President
Nixon because of impressions. They
see him as guilty or not guilty in
the Watergate-related events because of impressions. But- make no
mistake about it, these impressions
are terribly important. They are
the attitudinal elements which
shape elections and events. Indeed ,
they are the political realities which
underlie our democratic processes.
For a number of days how I have
been moving among and talking to
people who remain hard-core , bitterend, to-the-last-man Nixon loyalists.
These supporters of the President
abound in these parts, particularly
outside the big cities. The national
pollsters say this group now is about
one-fourth of the entire national
electorate.' Araind here it would appear that the percentage is well
over one-half.
AND THEIR impressions a r e
these :
They are unsettled by the President's response to Watergate, particularly after seeing the tapes transcript and , thus, getting a firsthand
look at the President and his aides
and the way they reacted. But this
does not move theni to outbursts
of moral indignation over Mr. Nix?
on's behavior. Instead , they say,
as one northern California housewife

put : it: "Why don't they get* some
of the others? They certainly didn't
go after Johnson and Kennedy the
way they are going after Nixon."
.By "they" is meant .— one finds
—: the press. The press is the real
villain, it seems, along •. .' ¦' with; the
radicals, and labor.
; Thus, there is real sympathy hereabouts for Henry Kissinger, No one
We talk to seems to see that DiS
Kissinger might be engaged in a
bout.' with the facts — as to whether, or not he has perjured himself.
Instead, Kissinger; is piereeived- as
being in a bout with the press. V
In this group there is the feeling
that much of Watergate has stemmed from . unproved source stories
and leaks — all put out in a media
effort .to-"get" Mr. Nixon. /;- ' . Never mind that there was a Watergate break-in and there was a
Watergate coverrup and there , was
a break-in of the office of Ellsberg's
psychiatrist. Never mind that the
p^ess, quite obviously, was not involved in any of these acts. Nor
were newsmen involved, in M r. Nixon 's income-tax problems. Nor were
they a part of the dirty tricks perpetrated on Democratic candidates,
including George Wallace, in 1972.
Nor did the media prepare an "enemy list" and take steps to . bring
the wrath of the Internal Revenue
Service on the backs of th ose persons unliked in the White House.
The point the Nixon loyalists seels
to make is that the press is "dirty, "
"vindictive," "mean," "anti-Nixon ," "untrustworthy, " and , in effect , un-American."
Those I have been talking to are
white , Protestant , and mainly in the
middle and older age groups. They
have tremendous faith in Mr. Nixon and his ability to govern, Should
impeachment come and then presidential (raster by the Senate , these
people will not accept this verdict
gracefully. They will be very, very
bitter. And their greatest anger will
be reserved for the press.

¦WASHINGTON - One pf the misfortunes of President Nixon's present mission to Moscow is that ht
did not take along some of the leaders of Congress; whose understand-*
ing of the complex issues of .. military arms control is vital to oongresslonal approval
of whatever agreements are . reached
there.' . *
Aft*er aU, y Congress has toi vote
{he funds . to support whatever strategic arrangements
are made v/ith the
Soviets, but while
Sen. Fritz Mondale
of . Minnesota has y. R«*<"V ' - . -,
suggested .and the Republican and
Democratic leaders of the Senate
(Scott of. Pennsylvania and ; Mansfield of Montana) . have . approved
adding congressional observers to
the U.S. delegation, y.nothing ' has
been done y about it.

James Reston
must work together, even during thb
presidential election battles of 1944,
for-the creation of the/ United JNatioris. VACCORDINGLY, executive and
legislative branches .worked for a
national and nonpartisan solution . to
that ' problem;-of negotiating the
peace treaties and cooperating for
the establishment of a. world peace
organization.
.The leaders of ' the Senate I^r?
eigii Relations yComBhittee, Tom
Connally, Democrat of Texas, and
Arthur Vandenberg, . Republican of
Michigan were part of the administra.tipri*s ynegotiatioii- team at the
formation of the. United Nations at
San Francisco.
: When the ¦¦Republicans took com
trol of both: the House and the Senate in. the election of 1946, "Vandenberg%as a key figure in the; Democratic . administration's negotiations
of thp : World; War II peace treaties;
Vandenberg started as an isolationist and a fierce . .opponent of the
Russians, but once he was brought
into the negotiations and had to deal
with: the facts and realities, he be*
cajme . a decisive force foi* a .nonpartisan foreign policy, collective security, the / United Nations, the reconstruction of Europeyand the Atlantic^ alliance; , y
V .' ".:: • '. '

IN ANOTHER critical time in
U.S.-Soviet relations, near the eni
qf the last World War and the beginning of. the postwar period, President Tniman said; he'd rather educate the . Senate than fight , it,, ahd
he took
a chance on cooperation be;
tween : the executive and legislative
branches . of the government. ". ' -.
He had before hirfl the tragedy
of the League 61 Nations under
Wqoiirow- Wilson, when , the Senate
and the White House fell out and
defeated U.S. participation in the
world organization . at . Geneva. ; .
Roosevelt had seen the pr.ob.ena
justy .before he died , and' . . insisted,
withy the help of Tom Dewey, and
John Foster Dulles, that the . parties

IT IS ODD THAT Richard Nixon, ¦wdio went through , this .whole bipartisan ¦foreignypolicy experience
with Vandenberg, arid Dulles, but
was converted to selective. security,
arid accommodations with the Russians much later, has not seen th*

advantages of that cooperative spirit . in the: present negotiations.; y V
The Senate leaders, Rtaiisfield
and Scott, are much more sympa»
thetic to .Mr. Nixon's strategic-arms
policies than most members of Congress; Even the chairman .of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, Sen. J. ywilliani Fulbright bf
Arkansas, and the Chairman of . Hie
House /Foreign Affairs Committer
Rep. . Thomas - Morgan of Pennsylvania, are Tfi-uch closer to Mr;; Nixon's strategic-arms policy nb\v than
yanderiberg and Connally were to
Truman's'policies at they end bf the
V;
' V "'¦
last World War:
Iri fact, Secretary of State Kissinger has been saying that despite all
the . talk of inhpeachment in Washington there is continuity in American foreign policy , precisely because he , finally .has support for
what ' he has been . trying to do in
this; Congress — probably more sup:
port there, despite the noisy protests
of Scoop Jackson, than he has froin
the .Pentagon and the Joint Chiefs
of Staff*-. -, MR, NIXON , however, seems detenmined to go it alorie. The more
he needs help, the more he seems
to reject : it. The more; he is out Of
touch with the , spirit: of Congress
or even the courts, the more he
seems to defy thein. .
Alone and embattled, ¦he sees the
leaders of Congress in Moscow ' as
a problem rather than as an opportunity, so having rejected their offers of support , he will have to deal
with them, under more adverse circumstances, when . he comes back
home.- ' - .
Hew York Times Hews Service

whdimd^
<5h f

cers with hohies, mortgages and
children; to. educate and no incUnation to 'imake .waves.". .; '. .
One; of the reasons Nitze gave for
quitting \vas that; the ''Watergate
rness", was making it Increasingly
difficult to conduct' effective negotiations for foreign policy.
However, his most specific
charges — and these are the ones
State Department officials feel are
at the root of their sinking tnoraleiiicluded:
• They excessive secrecy with
which Secretary of State Henry A.
Kissinger and a few - . masochistic
aides deal with major foreign pol-

By STEWART HENSLEY
. WASHINGTON y (XJPI)- . "- The
resignation of Paul Nitze as a mernber of the U.S. delegation to the nuclear arms talks -was the most visable signy so far of a morale problem officials contend is : afflicting
the entire State Department.
Nitze, a veteran of high offices in
many administrations, is not a foreign service officer and has no need
to stand mute just to hold a job: in
the bureaucracy. . ' .
HOWEVER , the problems whiefi
led to his resignation are similar: to
those besetting many middle and
upper level State Department ofii-
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icy issues. .
-:• The lack of trust by Kissinger
of. :subordinates .';¦ :ih'' the . State Department who have;' years of expertise to offer and -whose loyalty in
carrying out policy requires some
knowledge of what the policy is and
why.;. - ;' • ¦ : ' *; '
^'V ' vThe
inability
of
a number yof
•
top ambassadors to penetrate the
Kissinger palace guard and secure
top level information they need to
handle physical problems in. their
areas, ;
NITZE'S resignation carne |urt
as President Nixon and Kissinger
were preparing for another Moscow
summit meeting, with nuclear arms
limitation one of the top items on
the agenda. Yet neither Nitze; nor
the top U.S. disarmament negotiator, Ambassador U. Alexis Johnson ,
had any idea as . to what . the American nego tiating posture was nor
could they find out.
Nitze, who has been, around
Washington for many years, undoubtedly remembered how the top
U.S. negotiator at the Strategic
Anms Limitation Talks (SALT),
Gerard I. Smith, -who had done all
of the hard work in negotiating the
1972 SALT I agreement , was shunted aside at the. last minute by Kissinger who wrapped up a quick final agreement so Nixon . could sign
it while he was in Moscow.
In this process, Kissinger left
some loose ends dangling and these
are cause of the , trouble he still is
having with Sen. Heniy A, Jackson, D-Wash,. and other critics. .

A whale-view of garbage makers
snioke and hot dogs.

I

.

Russell Baker
'

i
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NEW YTRK - A mother whale
and a father whale were swimming
along the coast with their adolescent son whale whon the mother
sighted a school of people on the
beach.
"Thar they boil I" she sang out
in her eerie whale voice.
"WHAT'S THAT?" asked the
son whale, who had never seen a
school of peoplo before , or even a
stray person.
"That's people, son, " said the father whale, "You see them all up
and down this const ot this time of
year, They cover themselves with
oil and lie up there on the sand nnd
boil themselves until they sizzle. "
"But tliey'ro such little things , "
said Ihe son whale, "I'll bet I could
swallow one whole and have him
live In my stomach, "
His mother said she would not
wnnt her stomach filled wllh anything that had boon boiled In oil
and had sand all over it. Moreover ,
she said , it would be very unhc ;il!hy
becauit people were filled with

"WHAT DO people do?" asked
the young whale.
. "They sit on the beach and stare
at the ocean, " the father whale said.
"And they eat hot dogs."
The mother whale snld tliey also
walked int o the ocean now and then
and flopped around in the water for
brief periods and made puch clumsy
spashes that the fish had to get out
of their way.
"Thoy seem to be useless," said
the son whole. "Why did the great
whnle make people anyhow?"
"Son," sale) tho father whnle , "no
creature in the great whale 's universe exists without a purpose, lf the
groat whale made people it was for
a good reason, "
"Maybe people nre the great
while 's wny of keeping down tho
hot-dog population ," the young
whale suggested.
"THERE ARE tome things," said
the mother whale, "that even
whales can't understand , Wc must
accept tho word ns it Is nncl live in
harmony wllh It. "
The father whale called their attention to « small group of people

who had detached themselves from
the school and were getting into a
metal box mounted on wheels, When
they were all inside , the metal box
moved along the beach throwing up
a great clout of sand and destroy.
Ing vegetation and birds' nests,
"What are they doing now?" asked the son whale.
"Making garbage ," said the father whale- "People inake almost aU
the garbage in the world , and they
use those little moving boxes to do
the job. "

HE SHOWED his son tho dark
gases which spewed out of the box
and pointed out the efficiency with
which the bench grasses and the
bird eggs were quickly converted
into garbage ,
"And Inside the box ," ho said ,
"they are nlso preparing niora
garbage. "
At that moment six beer cans
cnmie flying out of the box , followed by a bag containing a half-eaten
hot dog, a mustard jar , some banana peels and an empty plastic
body-oil container.
"Maybe that' s tho reason (he
great whale made people," said
the young whnlt. "To mok« gar-

bage."
"'The world doesn't need garbage," growled the father whale.
"Now, now ," said the mother
whale, who was always uneasy In
the presence of religious speculation , "we must accept the world as
lt Is and learn to live In harmony
with It."

"SOMETIMES ," ssld the folder
whale, "I think the great whalt
doesn't know what he's doing, "
"Your father has been very sensitive about garbage," the mother
whale explained , "ever since ha
dived into 800 tons of fresh sludga
that had jus t been dumped off the
New Jersey coast, He smelled )lk«
a sewer for weeks."
"Eight hundred tons of sludge!"
cried tho young whale. "Wow l that's
what I call garbage production!"
The young whale was so excited
thnt he spouted, and the people on
shore saw It and cried, "Whales!-!*
and somebody threw a beer bofctl*
at thorn .
The wholes made for deep distant
water and later that night as thoy
drifted oft Die Gulf Stream admiring the stars a largi ihip passed bf

and spilled oil oyer thorn , but they
remained in harmony with the world
as It was, and afterwa rds dreamed
of the unfortunate people far behind
them making garbage through tho
_ swcet summer night.
New York Times News Servica
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Twrrt Cit^
to police tti irisil^s
WASHINGTON AP) - The
MlimeaipoU^t. Paul area -will
become one of the first irietfopoiitah areas; in: the nation to
implement. a: y new . federal program for doctors to . police
themselves , the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare
(HEW) announced Thursday.
A HEW spojcesnaan said an
i8^month contract for:$886,000
will be awarded formally with-

in the next few days to the
Foundation :; for Health '¦'.: Care
Evaluation -toi operate thei/program in the seven-bounty iNyia
Gities area; y
The Professional Standards
Review Organization (PSEO)
program is; alined at lowering
costs , while improving the^ quality, of health care. It is to ber
come a nationwide network
over the ngst two years.

Ste\^arde£s files
race bias suit

MINNEAPOLIS, Minh. (AP)
f ry A Stewardess has filed suit
In U.S.', District Court iii Minneapolis accusing Western Airlines of discriminating ^against
her because she s black.
Katrina Evans, of Minneapolis
was fired .by thb airline in July
1973 after, working for the company . five ymonths- She said in
her complaint filed Wednesday
that;she had been harassed by
her : immediate supervisor ,
Charles
Hiindley,
for her hair-¦
style. '¦' . ¦.- ¦•:. "¦ . . ¦ ' . •' "¦ .
Hundley, two other administrators and the president of
Western . were named, in . the
suit,' as well as the 'company*it¦
self. . :. :-

.

Evans . charged, Hundley told
her that also wai against company regulations, ' .
yShe • * . said hie later ; "literrogated" her about a wig she
wofe,y although white stewardesses also "wore wigs.
'- '¦ Miss Evans said in her;complaint that the cbrnpany's , stewardess manuals are ;written for
white women and so lack guidelines for the:. appearance of
black stewardesses. :
'This permits Its supervisors
to arbitrarily decide the manner in which black stewardesses
appear," said the complaint,
Miss; Evans is asking;, that
Western rewrite its stewardess
manuals, stop ; discrimination
and reinstate : her with back
Wages. : She * also is seeking
$250,000 damages, from each defendant/ .

X : y y '-" .

Miss Evans said: she was told
when she was hired that her
Afro hairdo Was unacceptable.
When she changed her hairstyle
to "African cornrows," Miss

Pat Schoeni, from PSRO
headquarters in {Washington ,
said; tihe Rlfauieapoiis-St. Paul
area grant is one of about : 10
being awarded this month to
get the program started.
About 20o such programs are
to be set up across the country,
including two to cover the rest
of Minnesota. ' . V : '
Under the federal PSRO la^,
review committees of doctors
are . to oversee the yqwalitjr ~
and indirectly; the costs ' *— of
care their colleagues prtvlde
all hospitalized Medicare and
Medicaid patients. . - •
However, a spokesman said
the prograna Is eventually expected to extend to Ml parents.
¦
'•it's our 3nte»t to admMster
this program for all patients,"
said Carl - G. Gustafson; tha
foundation's administrative director. "We feel it vvbuld be impractical, : Indeed unwise, to
have this review program, try
to separate, out oiUy Medicare
and Medicaid
patients for ren
view." ¦¦_ * ¦_ ''.'• "
Gnstafsoa said withitt the
next few months the foundation
will have review panels ia -.aU
37 Twin Cities area hospitals to
try to makei: sure no patients
stay hospitalized longer than
necessary. ' : : X ' /
V
The next step,;he said, would
be to add review prografns tp
monitor theyquality of tare.
Gustafson said the $886,000
contract will be used to hire 27
employes aiid for operating expenses. Doctors on the reviBW
panels will not be paid. ;

Uruguay's
military chiefs
strengthened

MONTEVIDEO; (U PI) President Jiiany Maria Bordaberry, Thursday granted iew
powers to Uruguay's already
influential military leaders in a
inove marking: the first anniversary of the day he abrubtly
shut the nation's congress.
Bordaberry spoke on radio
and televisloii . after heavily
armed troops took up strategic
positions , in Montevideo * to
prevent popular demonstrations
against the .anniversary of his
military-backed ; «ne-man-rule
government.
No incidents were reported.
Bordaberry <aid the military
would participate in ah economic and social advisory council
and in the: budget and planning
'•'
office.- •
The armed forces were given
extraordinary police and arrest
powers in 1971 to help fight
leftist Tupamaro giierrilfas.
All three* • branches 6f: the
military . received membership
in " a newly - created National
Security Council in February
1973 when they staged an open
but bloodless rebellion against
Bordaberry's policies.
Bordaberry closed congress
oh. June 27 last , year .under
heavy military ' pressure when
both houses refused to impeach
a senator the army wanted to
attest on suspicion of maintain-'
ing contacts with . the: Tupamaros. ; .
. the military at that time
received a voice iri a council of
state that Bordaberry set up to
help him govern
this nation of
th^ee million; . ¦•
Bordaberry said . Thursday
night that forces of "anarchy
and Marxism" were attempting
to ridicule the presidency and
"I had my heart get on:th
at the military; ,, ' V
¦
,
,,
"
¦
:
¦
houses;" . '
':¦ .• ': .':
Bordaberry was elected in
"Well, I have my heart set 1972. V ¦:* . :y :' - .
on lobster and, since, they're
both , the same/price, I think
our stomachs should c o m e
first," y . y - ' *
;.
THE WAITER handed me the

A house tcir a dinner
PABIS— The last time I was
In Paris, six years ago, I wrote
a column titled ''Paris on $500
a Day." The thrust of the piece
was that it was still possible to
get by in the French capital bn
$500. if you passed up lunch;
My French friends, as well
as Americans; living, in France,
thought the article was very
funnyV But they aren't; laughy.
ing any more.
WHEN" IT conies to inflation,
the United Slates ii "Mary Poppins" and France is ''Deep
Throat." ;
But if you don't worry about
prices* ybii can still have'-ay marvelous time in Paris. vVhat you
liave to do Is; forgot everything
and Just decide to live for the
moment.
I did this the flrat night I , -arrived in town, ity wife and I
went to a: sniall bistro . -that
boasted two stars In the Guide
Michelin.
VThen the waiter gave us the
menu, I thought he made a mistake.
. "I beg your pardon, monsieur," I said, "But I ';¦ believe
you have made an error. You
gave me the Bank of. France's
financial report for the month
.
ofy May.v
"No, monsieur, that is the
carte pour dinner."
. MY WIFE, who always g«ts
nervous when she sees , melon
selling for mote than $15 a portion , whispereu to me, "Let's
get out of here."
"Don't be silly. We don't get
fo Paris very often. Let's enJoy it." I studied the menu
carefully. "New We have our

Art Buchwald
choice. We can have the white
asparagus or send Joel to coir
lege in the fall." '- - : ' :
She said: "You mean.to say
that white asparagus costs as
much as Joel's tuition?"
V "Yes,'' I replied, "but they're
the large white : ones with Hollandaise sauce. You can only
get them in the spring;- ' •
. "But,"- :niy wife, always the
practical one,; said , "Joel had
his heart set on . going • ' to college," . :
' -Look, Joel can go to school
any time. But how often do we
come to France and have a
chance to order white asparagus? I. know if we explain, it
to him Jie'll understand." *
THERE WERE SO many
dishes to choose from after the
fiirst course that I couldn't
make up;my mind. •'• '. '. ,. Finally I said to my wife,
"Remember that house we were
going to, buy in Martha's.Vineyard?"
"The one overlooking t h e
ocean?""That's the one." I said.
"Let's have the . lobster instead."
"You mean . . you'd rather
have lobster than own a house
on Martha's Vineyard? '
"But this lobster is cooked in
a special cream sauce of chef.
It could be years before we
have a lobster like this again.
We have to "think of our old
age."
"I don't knov " my wife said.
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ST.: PAUL;. Minn. (AP) Three state lawmakers voiced
opposition Thursday to three
noise control regulations pressed hy the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency.
However, other speakers at a
PCA public hearing urged that
the regulations be adopted, saying the state is responsible for
creating and preserving a quieter environment in both urban
and'riiral areas. V .
Sen; Charles Berg, a Chokio
independent and farmer, and
DFL Sens. Howard Olson, St.
ames, and Clarence Purfeerst,
Faribault, both farmers, said
farmers and certain agribusiJames, and Clarence Purfeerst,
eippted:from the regulations.: ;
The PGA; contends that the
three regulations, drafted under
a 1971 state lkw, are designed
to protect public health and
Welfare , from excessive noise.
The PCA has said the regulations are primarily: directed
at urban areas, but that noise
from .certain farm epiprhent
also must be reduced.
lerg ;said y the, regulations
would .¦force farmers and agribusiness to buy expensive
noise-reducing equipment. He
said in some cases this would
force them out of business. :
Also opposing the regulations
was James T.: Shields, environmental affairs director for . the
Minnesota Association of Commerce and Industry. ;.
Shields said there aren't
enough facts to support adoption of the draft regulations. He
said the PCA has not adequately (considered the: potential economic impact of the regulations. . Y Sen, VMel Hansen,. R-Minneapolis, said he favors the.
regulations and said he did not
thuik .they were ; unfair: to farmers. '* y'V;- '*- .
Hansen said the state should
not exempt any noise-makers

PPPIfP

from control, but he added that I
FENDER RHODES-WURLITZER
\\
some method of local enforce- |
ment is needed to reduce noise
|
from farm vehicles.
Buy Now and Save
Agency board chairman Har- -,
))
old Field Jr. suggested that: a *l '
^^
separate noise-control regu- ,
lation governing . agriculture '
'')
might be drafted.
PhonrttMTIt Jl
' ' / 116 Uvea Plan* East
• ' ¦'.
Farm income fory Wisconsin's .]
dairy industry achieved a record
THE ADS FIRST
$1.2 fcilUpn iti lWsV yielded by
SHOP THE EASY WAY -^RE^
V
the<sale of, 17.9 billion pounds
of -milk. -: . '. '
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wine card. :,

"There's a very nice Poullly
Fuisse," I
said;

"Can we afford it?" my wife
asked. ¦ ' * .* .
"We can if we sell the car
when we; get back home."
"I need a: car, 'L she protested. ;- "*
"All right ," E said. "We'll
order an inexpensive Sancerre
and cancel ; the orlhodonlst'a
work on Connie's: teeth."
My wife was becoming agitated. . "If it's costing this much
for dinner, how are we going
to pay our hotel bill?" ,
"Will . you stop : worrying?
What doy you think the World
Bank is for?".

¦y^s^^

Los Angeles Times Syndicate

DNR to speed
up ci tizen
complaint action
MADISON (UPI) - The State
Department of Na t- .i ir a 1 Re:
sources says It has set up procedures to speed citizen complaints concerning environmen—:._.....;. _...
tal problems. ...
"We want to provide a channel of communication directly
to the action level of decision
making in the department,"
said Lester P. Voigt , DT>TR secretary, In announcing the move;
Voigt said citizen complaints
are often made to the wrong
agencies or persons and "the
result is unnecessary delays and
public frustration."
Voigt said the DNR Division
of Enforcement has been directed to develop Internal procedures, to assure direct and
prompt responses to any citizen
complaints.
Acting DNR Enforcement Division Administrator Andrew S.
Damon urged citizens to write
directly to him at Box 450- Madison, Wis., 530771.
Tho agency has been accused
of mismanagement in a recent
series of articles In the Milwaukee Sentinel.
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SALVATION ARMY

(IU W. 3rd " Shi"-- . ' ¦" • .: '

Capt. Eugene Bradshaw,.
Commanding officer
1 ^.m.T-SDnuay * «cho«i '.- .in Ttiuriay
Home community, room.,
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Homa Leagua
SlO Westdale. '
Breds * iaw residence,
¦

at
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CALVARY BIBLE: CHURCH
(676 W. Sarnlo St.)

'

The Rer. Joseph Sebeny
9:45 a.m.' — ¦ Sunday school hour * with
classes for ed ages Including a nursery.
AduH study -topic : "Joshua Fit. the Battle
cf Jer icho" Studies .In. Joshua. .
10:45 , a.m. — Morning worship. service,
wltli PastorySobeny- bringing '.the triessage Choir, special. Nursery and " Junior
Church provided.
¦6:15 p.m. — Youth group tor . teens and
college age With Dr. and Mrs. Arcrte
Belghley, directors. . " .
¦ 6:lj p.m. — Junior ' High Group,. The
young Ambassadors, meet-: with ban and
Lyn Belghley, youth leaders. . ¦
7:30 p.m. — Evening service.: Sermon:'
Temple Court".
"A Message In the
Wednesday, 7 ¦ pjYi ' . .—•: Choir practice.
' S p.m. — Prayer meeting and Bible
atudy. Theme for discussion: "The Baptisms dt-Scripture. '.', . '• • .
*. 8:43 p.m.¦ ' , — Sunday school , faculty
meeting. ¦ ' . .- ¦

__________B

. ' (Wabasha and Huff streets)

The Rev. G. H. Haggenyik,
pastor
the Rev. H. J. Sortland, pastor
-

- -

c

.

'.

,7:30 a.m. ' — Worship, Sermon. "Full
Power," ¦' Luka 7:36-50. Mrs. • Richard
Lindner, organist, "We All Believo . in
One Trite God," and "Allegretto,", Boyce.
»;15 a.m. — Worship with sermon and
orBart ' iame as above. Nursery provided.
The film, "The Loit Puppy," , will be
shown to * the Sunday school children
durlnfl the sermon. .

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
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(West* . Wabasha and Hloh)

The Rev. A. L. Wernicke, pastor
Vicar Thomas Haar

I © Williams Newspaper Faotures Syndicate, Inc.

• a.m. - — ' Worship. - Sermon,. .. "the
Boundless Loire of Jesus." Mrs. Wayne
¦¦
StenSer,: organist. . . ; ,
. '
9:1S a.m. — German Communion .
10:30 a.m. — Communion. Sermtn and
oraan same as earlier. Nursery.provided.
Monday, 8:30 p.m. — Adult Instruction.
Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. — Keymeft. • ¦ '..
4*45 p.m.y— Adult Instruction.

"
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P. O. Cox 8005

ChorleHtsville, Vo. 229M
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»:*) a.m. -- Sunday aehooi with, Blblj
lessons tor al I ages. ,
10:.a a.m.' — Worslilp servioa with
Rev.. Williamson. brlnglna ths message.
Pianist Valerls Sanford. Potluck dinner
following services. .
Transportation available tor ell ssrvIces by calirha 45i-ut7:
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Eev. Ray Getter, pastor

<¦ '

- '

<
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: ' : - rX M c K I N L E Y. '

VNTIEB METHODIST
(Ml West Broadway)

The Rey. Glean L, Qnam,
pastor
?;<5 i.m. — Worship. Sermon: "How
We Start Worshipping Topether'-'. OrBsriIst: Mrs, Harvey Gordon; Oio'r Director: Mrs, Dennis Goplen;, Acolyte: Sonla
Arntsen. Nursery provided.
10:45 a.m... — Caffe» reception honorlns
Rev, and Mrs. Willard and family, :
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CENTRAL
UNITED METHODIST
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(West Broadway ind Main)
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The R«y. Harl-yn Hagmann,
senior pastor
. The ReT. Roger A. /Park*
associate pastor : '':.
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9:K a.m: . — Worship. Sermon, "Self
Esteem: Grace Centered or. Love Centered" by the.Rev. Loren Grage preaching. The Handbell
¦ Choirs will'play. Nursery, " provided. ' . - " 10:30 s.tn. - Reception for the Grige
¦
family. -.
. -. - ¦ ¦ ::
Monday, 7 p.m. — Boy ScduK Troop.
Tuesday, « p.m, — CouncH oh Ministries.- .

WSC external
studies program
to be launched

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(Broadway and Liberty)

The Rev. Armin U. Deye,
pastor , ' y
The Rev. Kenneth Krueger,
assistant pastor
I and 10:30 a.m. — Worship services.
, 9-.1S a.m. — Sunday school. .
9:15 a.m. — Adult Bible class..
3:30 p.m. — . Sauer Memorial Home
service • . * .
. 5 p.m. — Valley View Toweri service.
Tuesday, 7 p.m. — Board of education.
8 p.m. — Board of stewardship.
Wednesday, 7 a.m. — -yen 's Bible
breakfast at Llnahens,
.Saturday, 7 p.m. — Worship service.-

KEDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(171? W, Brosdway.

Rev. William FIcsch, Pastor

(1343 Homer Road)

Patrick J. Clinton.
Pastor - Teacher
f:30 a.m — School ef the Bible for all

MM ,

KRAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
Tbe Rev. Jack A. Tanner

<UJ0 Kraemer Drive)

(Center and Sanborn streets)

Mr. Brace Logu«

10:30 ».m,—Sunday school.
»:45 a.m.—Wornlnu worship).
10 •.m.—Blblo study for sll aoet.
7
p.m.—Prayer.
11 s.m.—Worship service, .
7:30 p.m.—Evening evangelistic serv
6 p.m,—Evenlnn worship.
Tuesday, i:4S a.m. — Christ In Our Ice,
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.—Blbte study.'
Time, KWNO.
Dally, * p.m.—Prayer.
Wednesday, 7 p.m,-Small oroup Bible
¦ '
¦¦ ' ¦
.
study. Public Invited.

10:« a.m. — Worihlp serv|c« with
¦
Rev, John Walkup, secretary ef publications department.
SEVENTH DAY
The Rev. Normnn C. Kiiske
7:30 p.m. — Evening worihlp eervlce
ADVENTISr CHURCH
Pastor
with Sr. HI.FCYP.
(Eaat Sanborn and Chestnut )
1:30 p.m. — Farewell for Jay Hamer8:30 a.m, — Worship service, Sermon:
Pastor Charles L. Klatt
nicks
.
"Uvo or Retaliation, " Matt. 5:38-42.
'
Wednesday, 7 p.m. ¦— FIrsl-Trlnlty
Tuesday, 7:10 p.m. — Church council.
»i45 a.m. — Sabbath school. Lesson
Teens softball name vi. Jehovah Altura
Wednesday, 7 p.m, — Men's softball at sludy: "The Trumpet of Victory," Lesat Alturn .
Jefferson UW,
son text: Rev. U;15-I9| Matt, 3J.I1-14 ,
Friday, A to S p.m, — Communion anThursday, 10 a.m, — Ml church picnic
10:45 B.ITI , — Worship, wllh outst
tlour\ccmenls,
st Farmers Community Park,
sneaker. .
(820 37th Ave.)

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
(Franklin and Broadway)

Rev. Lynn R. Davis, Pastor
10 a.nri. r- Worship service. Sermon:
"Is Your God Who You Say He Is, " Ex.
JO:117i Walt. 53., Mrs. Barbara Kulas
land Mrs. Roy Kulas, lay speakers. Miss
Pam Brunkow will be oronnlst and
'I soloist,

CHURCH OF THE NAZABJENB
(Orrln Street en* Hlshway 411

Rev. Steven Oliver

tiMes.m!—Sunday ichool. * . '
• l?S* aim.-MornlhB worship.
a p.ih.-cholr practice. :
7 p.tn.-£vtn!ng aervlta.¦:¦
. .,
8:lS p.m.—Fellowship. . :.
Wednesday, . 2:30 : p.m.—Bible rtuay.
*8 p.m.-Blble atudy.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
'' '(fkmeticm Baptist Convention) ;
(West Broadway and Wilson)

The Rev. E. L. Christopheripn

Tie: Rev. James tV. Haon Jr.

11:30 e.m; — Stockton niornlnj-. worship.
t e.m. — Immanuel Sunday school. . ' .
. 10 a.m. .— Immanuel rnornlna yrorshlp.
Sermon, 'A .Carina Body" by -the Rev
James W Haun, Jr. drganlst, Mrs. Frances Rend. Nursery . provided. .

.- ' .".•' a.m. — Worship. ' The lovo we show
and share Is a measure of our faith, Mrs;
Robert Trenhaln, organist. ¦ • - .:¦• ' ¦
Afonday, 7:30 p.m. — The Book ef job.
Wednesday, T.ti p.m. — Softball Vt,
take Center.

PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

¦ '

Methodist Services

(1717 W . Service Dr.)

9:30 a.m. — Liturgy. Sermon text Luke
7:34-50. .Organist A. J. Kiekbusch.
Monday, 7 p.m. — Order of Veipere,
Sermon text, Luke 7:34-50.
Wednesday, 7 a.m. — Men's Bible
breakfast, Linahan 's.
1. p.m. — Acolytes.
Friday, t-, 30-9 p.m. — Communion announcements.

¦¦¦-

»:<« s.tn. — Chrlstiafi education hour.
Classes tor -the entire family.
-'9:45 a.m.. — Sunday school directed by
10:45 a.m. -^ Worship. Sermon: 'The
Supt.. " Mrs; Million Uueclc.
C*d Centered Ute ", Ex. 20:1-3. '..'
10:45 a.m. — . Morning worship, pastor
6:3$ p.m.—Evening worship. Study an
Lee Christopherson will speak on the
the Prophet Jeremiah.
topic: "The Christian And His God." Assisting in worship will be Mrs. Duane
Riedllnser/ organist,'.'- and the Chancel
Choir. The - Lorcl'i Supper will ¦ be¦ ob¦ " ' ¦• ' - .- ¦ ¦
served. ': ' . .
7:45 p.m. — Softball vfc*
¦VV ' IMMANUEL UNITED:' ¦ ' P.oWednesday
iachek Electric.
Wo mid-week serv/cM .Thursday.
METHODIST
'
'• '¦ ¦'
(West Kino end South Bekir)

^0H^XX-. '_-^_____£_ff_
ft-ll'£_______
PM
H_____

A '-

'¦ : . . '

10 a .m. - — Sunday ictiool, tlassM tar
'
all aBes. : Adult lesson: "Th». Judamttltt
.• ",: ','
in Prophecy."
'.m.'W MieriHB0 .. ww»hlp* ; l»riBibni
- l
l ¦
Home," I- Cor.
"How to Cuild • Strona
¦
¦7:io-i5.y,. . y ; - :. ;' ¦' ¦:.". ' ¦
¦
• < p.m. —- T«n Time.
-. - < ¦ - . ¦
7:30 p.m. — Evenlnj worship. Film,
.
"The: Littlest Apostle." . y.. : Wednesdiy, 7:30 p.nn- . -- p0*if-hi*,1^
Sermon: "Onward ahd Upward," Phil.
3:12-14. ¦'¦/ ¦¦

IST
FIRST GHURCH. CF CHK
- (Instrumental) . • * ¦•

________-f'^^ * **
~

____-i«««""f"

The Rev. BUI WUUamsoB

¦'

The Rev*. William P. Kalleslad,
.- ¦•. Pastor. - ' ." . . ' '. .. •¦":

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)

.: ¦ ¦

: 10:M . i.iti.—PrlBlithoodi
10:3O i.m.—Relief S«l«ly.
11:45 i.m^-Saer«m«nt.
; Tuesday, 4- p.m.—Prlnury.
7 ;,m^M.
9 a.m.—Sunday »che»l. . *
¦

FAITH LUTHERAN V
(The Lutheran Church
in America)
;

(MSS PIrk - Litis) : ¦

Eldredy R. Hamilton,
Branch President ,

Ms this man under the illusion that he Is
<f |
_
some
sort
of
fraud
?
deceiving someone? Is he
.-^*^
Why the deception? Many a person today is
'ifflpp
wearing the mask.. .playing the double-person role.
M
' E&
Under the transforming grace of that piece
Mylir
underwonderful
he
claims
a
of cover-up,
rfjfi
\f .¦'
standing and a deep appreciation of what as good.
- s Yy
Uut he is iaking with the skill of
a master. Ones friends can .read that.'maskf &||
'
in
his
changed
_y
has
not
I look' too well. He
church
attendance
way of doing business. His
j Hj
jH
and support .records have not improved.
let us not be deceived. let us not
mf \
'
to
be
much
deceive ourselves, There is too
f $&Sk
done jor us to be hiding under a mask.
''S
l
;P
'M f
How wonderful it is to le the true person .. a person who is ready to lift his
j j ^B"
'
•
and
load and do his part in the community
WPk.
'"^HR
jn his church ... the original person.
Remove that mask!
^IfflSBi
Jii iijjjpjn n^^
^*

'
.- ' - .CENTRAL LUTHERAN., y ;
(The Ataerican Lutheran).

¦ - ¦

¦\ .

^^ ¦P ^y
^^^^^^^
^H
^H
^H ^^^B^B
^H
B m^n
yyd^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ggK^^^R
^^^^
^^m^^ B
^m^^w^m^B^F
^^^ *^^
- '¦- .;> * •¦.<*..
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V Lutheran Services

¦ ¦

__________H

____¦____________________¦

*

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(Watt Wabasha «nd EWloo) r
.OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
The Rev. Jofin Hartman, pa«to»*
y<MORMON)
¦
¦ ¦¦

. -. Kie.' Msln St.) • • ' ,

• »:3» a.m, — Sunday schobh .
,.:¦ li ya.m. —
¦ . Service. SUb|ect: ¦Christian
Science. ' ¦ " .
-' '.;"
¦ Wednesday J . p.m, — * Testimony meet¦
- ¦ -* ¦
ing.
* '- .
¦
R eading Roorji: bpe'ri Tuesday* and
Fridays, except holidays, from 'litH) to
4:30 p.m.. * *' .

¦'-

:. ;; '".:"¦ " J

VALLEY ; BAPTIST OTUUCH
V (SBC)V* . ¦ ¦

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE¦
. . (West Sanborn , and Main) ' ¦'.¦

"

' . ¦. '- "

T^T .' ¦

• - .• -; ' . . - ¦ '' "

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

William W. Shaw,
interim minister

The Rev. John A. Kerr
Thc Rev. David J. Hodak,
Assistant pastor

(311

Center!

(West Broadway and Johnson)

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.'
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship.
f:30 a.m, — Worship Service, Child
7:30 p.m.—Evcnlna service.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible study and care through second grade. Prelude.prayer.
"Battle Hymn of. the Republic," Smith;
Saturday, 7 p.m.—Message for Ameri- offertory: ''Prayer for Service, Gaul,
"
ca, KAGE.
¦
Solo: Airs. Addle- Rekstad, ,ermon;
"Blankely, Blank Blank, " Rev, John A.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
Kerr. Postlude: "Alleluia," Lorenz,
(Eaat Broadway and Lafayette )
10:15 em. — Reception for Dave and
The Itev. Albert S. Lawrence Karen Hodak In the Fireside Room ImJr„ rector
medlelBly lollov/lno worship service.
Tuesday, 4;30 p.m. -- Special Cablnst
Communion,
. I a.m. —
meetlno In lho Fireside Room.
9:30 a.m, — Mornlno preytr arid serWednesday, 7 p.m. — Softball Oam«
mon. "The Rev, L. J. Wilson, , M.D, al MMellc Oultleld I va, Central Melhodlsl.
preachlno. Nursery provided

Catholic services

.

CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART

(Wialn and West Wabasha)

The Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGinnis, rector
The Rev. John T. Snrprenant
The Rev. Engene T. Bohn,
:¦' ¦ assdciatei

Sunday Masses — (5:15 p.m. Saturday)*
7. «:15, 9:30 (broadcast, KWNO), 11
a.m., 12:15 and 5:15 . P-m. Nuraery pnvlded at *?:30 and IT Masses.
Sacrament of. Penance: Dally:. 4:45 te
5:10 p.m.t Saturday: J-5 and 7:30-» p.m.
Dally Masses; 7 a.rn. ahd 5:15 p.m.

ST. STANISLAUS
. (East 4lh ana Carlmenei .

The Rev. DohaW W.
¦ ¦ Grubisch,
: /¦; :paistbt . '¦' . .'
The Rev. Peter Fafinski •
The Key1. Hilary Briatlnii
The Rev. Jameg Lennon
associates y
-Sunday. '-. Eucharlstlc eelebrailon»—(7:3<
5:15 p.m. when anp.m. Saturday,
¦
nounced): '*.. 5:15, «:3«, 9:45 end 11:11
a.m, and 5:15 P.m. '-:Weekday Eucharlstlc celebrations-4:3C
arid 8 a.m.. and 5:15 p.m.
Saturday Eucharlstlc celebrations—4:30
and a a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
First Fridays—5:30 and Ia.m. and till
p.m. ¦
Holy '. Day Eucharlitle celebrations,
6:1 i, B, .9:30 a.m. nd 5:15 p.m. ' (7:30
p.m. day before , and I:1S p.m. when
announced). ¦
Sacrament ot Pennance: Dally—7 and
7:30 e.rri.i Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and 7 te
7:30 p.m. and after the 7:30 p.m. Ei*
charlstlc celebration; Thursday before
first Friday—J te 6 p.m. and I »e I
P.tTV
¦

ST. MARY'S

(1303 . W. . Broadway)

WASHINGTON; D.df ~ WiThe Rev. Joseph Mountain,
¦
nona State College has been
pastor ' ; ' ' . ' * ' . '
awarded $70,126 to launch an
The Rev. James Knni
external studies prdgram in the
associate ' :
12 months begEniilng July 1.
Sunday Masses— (*:43 p.m. Saturday)!
The grant from the federal 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., noon.
Office of Education "is the .first Holy Day Masses— (6:45 p.m. en eve
holy day)i 6:30, «-e.m.; 12:15, 5:11,
of its kind to be awarded to ef
7:30 p.m. ¦ .
Dally Masses—7:J6 e.ip.l 5:t5 p.m.
Winona State and one of about Sacrament
of Penance—4-S and 7;_M>
50 authorized U the country," 1:30 p.m. on Saturdays.
according to 1st District Rep.
ST. JOHN'S
Albert . Quie (H-Minn.). More . (East Broadway
and Hamilton)
than 2 ,100 institutions applied
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
for the federal assistance,
.Tames D,~ Habiger, pastor
The program aims at cutting Tht Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
time and costs for adults seekassociate
ing degrees by opening several
Sunday Masse, — B and II e.m. Uitt
regionalized learning centers in p.m. Saturdsys.)
Weekday Masses—I a.m.
the college's "service area"- —
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m, en Saturdays
a section extending north to the visits of least daya and Thursdays
Befirst Fridays.
Twin Cities area , west to Dodge fore
First Friday Messes—I a.m.
Center and south to La Cres- Holy Day Masses—9 a.m. and 5:30 and
7:30 p.m. (5:30 p.m. tn.ive et Holy
cent.
Day).
The centers will be linked to
ST. CASIMIR'S
the college by video cassettes ,
(West Broadway near Ewlns)
radio, phone, faculty - in - resiThe Rt. Rev. Msgr.
dence and mobile advisers. The
Emmett F. Tighe, pastor
program especially will benefit
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
"the working , adult who can- Julius W. Hnun, pastor
emeritui
not take time off from work to
Masse* — (5:11 p.m, Saturday), Sungo to college ," Quie aaid.
days, 8 and 10 a.m.
¦ '¦

. -

¦

Wisconsin's dairy undustry Is
first in the nation—in milk cow
numbers, milt produced, milk
marketed and butterfat yield.

Weekdays—7:15 a.m,
Holy days—5:30 p.m. on »v» of holy
day and 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. en the holy
day,
First Fridays—4:13 and 7>15 ' i.m,
Confesslont-Soturdayi eves and holy
days. Thursday before first Fridays —
S te 4 p.m. and 7:30 o.m.

Pour Your Contributions Oi Wealth and Service Into The Program Of Your Church. Here They Will Help Create Lasting Benefits For All Mankind.
Winona Boiler & Steel Co.
Ralph Ciemlnskl and Employes

Alf Photography, Inc.
Richard Alf and Stalf

Montgomery Ward t, Co.
Management and Employes

Altura Stato Bank
Mcmbor F.O.I.C.

Ruth's Restaurant
Ken Rice and Stalf

Smith's Winona Furniture
Patty and Al Smith A Stalf

Kendall Corporation

R, O. Cornwall and Employee

Hossfeld Manufacturing Co.
Man_.oen.ent and Employe*

Dunn Blacktop Co.

Even H, Davies and Staff

H, S. Dresior & Son, Contn,
Harry and Jim Drat ter S stall

Brom Machine & Foundry
Paul Brom md ¦mployei

VV. T. Grant Dept. Store
Mrs, Miurfne Strom and. Staff

TelePrompTor Cable Service , Inc.

Badger Foundry Co.

Tempo Department Store

Culligcsn Soft Water Service

Tom Pitts and Stiff

Management ind Bmleyes

Stats Farm Insurance

Jeroma "Jsrry" Fakler and staff .

Northern State* Powsr Co.
The Management and Personnel

J. C. Penney Co.
Paul Wlllir and Staff

Thtrfn , lnc ,
Mr. and Mre, Royal Thorn

Country Kitchen Restciuraiit
Ren Lynn ind Employes

Burmeister Oil Co.

I"red Burmtliter tnd Half

Mark-It Foods

Oon Ltitktn and employes

Lake Center Switch Co,
Menigatnuit and employes

and Cmployea

Frank Allen and Employee

Siebrecht Floral Co.

Management and Employes

Jonas & Kroeger Office Products
Clarence Duellman and Stalf

Wotklns Products, Inc.

Randall's Super Valu

Bauer Electric, lnc,

Holiday Inn

Winona Ready Mixed Concrete

Warner 9, Swasey Co.

Rollingstone Lumber Yard

Chas. J. Olsen & Sons Plumbing

Rolllngstotia, Minnesota

Clarence Olsin and BmpioyH

Weill Bulck-Olds-GMC

Curley's Ceramic Tile Co.

Minagement end Employes

Featuring Linahan's Restaurant

Downtown Shnll Service
Mike Rlemann and Employee

The Christian Book Store
4th • Lafayette

Park Plaza Hotel

Managemanl and stall

Boland Manufacturing Co.

Polachek Electric

Sear* Roebuck & Co.

Speltz Phillips "66" Service

Stan Boland and Employes

Bob NHson and Employes

Williams Hotel & Restaurant
Ray N«y»r and Staff

Quality Chevrolet Co.
JamM Mausolf and Staff

Karste n Construction Co.
Oeorge Karsren and Staff

Fawcett Funeral Home
Management and Employes

Winona Agency

Jama* Schain and Staff

Will Polsctiek family

Joseph and James Spiffs

P. Earl Schwab Co.

P, Earl Schwab and Stair

James Hogui and Employe*

Henry Sctiarmer and Employes

Jack and Don Wsli S. Staff

Haddad's Cleaners * Laundry
Rocky Haddsd and employee

Goltz Pharmacy

Nell R, Qoltj and itaft

Merchants National Bank
officer* — Directors — staff

Russell Bauer and Staff

BaOgir Division and Employee

Wm. "Curley" Slevere and Staff

Happy Chef Restaurant
Mel ioone and Smploye*

Gibson Discount Center ,
and All employee

Morgan's Jewelry

Stive Morgan and Staff

Kujak Bros, Transfer, Inc.

Winona Dally News

Hl-Way Shell

Peerless Chain Co.

Madison Silos

Bunke's APCO Service

1st. Fidelity Sav. A loan Assn

Turner 's Market

Blosdow Bake Shop

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.

Sand y's Restaurant

Lund Office Supply Co.

H. Choate & Co.

Quality Sheet Metal Worki

Oene Karasch, Realtor

and All Employes

Management and Employee
Fred Schilling and Stiff

Jimse Voetdratsk Jr., and Employe*

•nd Employe*

Dale Brabbli and Employe*

oivn. ol Chromilloy Corp.
Oerald Turnsr and employe*

o«ve Jenkins and Stiff

Tlie MiniBimint ins ImpltvM

Hubert, Martin and employe*

¦4 Bunk* and Bmployee

Julius dims* and employe*

Mirlln Lund ind Jirom* RonU

an« Silat Staff

if-

Pqf i^y CutsWck
^ 0ll/ kMl^ ilM ^

E/Snqp to*^

"VATICAN CITY ; (UPiy - smaller number of cainobs and
Canons of Roman Catholic the decrease of the churches
'
eathsdrals will no longer liave
revenue, "-which in general is a
to ity daily Mass for the souls
ef long dead benefactors whose fixed revenue derived from
grants have heen whittled Into sources of capital established
nothingness by inflation , Pope many years previously, biit
which has become insignificant
Paid Vt decreed Thursday.
The decision came in a motu due to the continuous devaluaproprio (of Ws own will) decree tion bf money.'' .y ' y
governing the offerings made
by Catholics to have Mass said : The Pope iisor ruled bishops
for a deceased relative or for may authorize priests to accept
offerings ior more than onie
some otter: purpose. .
Mass : a day, y provided ; the
tlie Pope said such payments additional offerings are used
were Justified and in line with for some - Charitable purpose
ihe word of Christ: : ^'The, chosen by individual bishops.
laborer . deserves his wages'? .Undwy existing ' .'.,.law* V ,priests V ; ;'
'
:
(luke, iO, 7), but there was could accept payment for only .V Re^. k.;*y,'>iri]lard;. . ' 'y -V
need for a reform doing *Way one . 'Mass a day>
¦ except oh
Christmas. y :
with some outdated rules.'
;X
He decreed th^t bishops may Finally, the Pope empowered
authorize canons of cathedrals bishops to have Masses shifted
and some other churches to say tp days; churches : or altars
Mass for benefactors only once different from thOte stipulated
by _: the person
who ¦ymade the
a month instead of daily.
:
.- ' ' .' :V
An (explanatory . note issued ' offering.- . : '• '
by the 'Vatican said the practice . The decree, titled "Pirma in
of daily Masses had become traditione" (In . the firm tradiburdensome because of the tion),; becomes effective July 1.

Jhs)j uufht& * J>§*y c L
: j d o h i ^m m c

RetWillard
fa preach v
af McKinley

the Rey. Kenneth V. Willard
will preach his first sermoii ,
"How We Start Worshipping Together,"ySunday at 9:45 a._m. at
McKinley y United Methodist
Church, : 801 W.y Broadway.A chaplain in . the Air Force
Eeserves where he attained the
xaiik of . major, Rev. Willard,. 44;
received his bachelor of arts
degree in. social science at Nebraska .Wesleyan University,
Lincoln ,. Neb., ih 1950,. and his
master of divitiity degree from
By THE REV. A.,L, MENNICKE, Pastor XX [ '/X
Brew, University^ Madison, N.
St, Matthew's Lutheran Church
The Winona Municipal Band recently thrilled an appre- 4., in; 1953, :
He was an Army veteran 6t
ciative audience with John Philip Sousa's. "Stars and Stripesi
World Wat II, serving: with the .
Forever.' ' This, coupled with the thought that next week our
infantry in Italy, and commisnation; will :again commemorate Indepensioned chiaplain and 1st lieutendence Day, brought thoughts of the freedom
ant in .the Au* Force Reserves
which we enj oy in our democracy. in' 1955; He ycomei to Winona
Our freedoni won and maintained at a
from they Air Command and
great prlce not only assures, us of freedom
^
Staff College, Maxwell Air Force
of other nations, but it also
from harassment
Base, Ala., where he served
gives us the opportunity to exercise our
in 1?73'74. He is the recipient
spiritual freedom without political reprisal.
,pf several medals, and a mem: Jesus spoke the best word on freedom
ber of the Masonic Lodge, Amwhen He said, **If ye continue in My Word,
erican Legion and Rotarians,
then are ye My disciples, indeed ; and ye shall
Rev. Willard, his wife Mary,
know the truth, and the truth shall make you
and children, Kevin, 22, Lloyd,
free." rue people wno nearer «iesus maxe tnis
statement bristled at the saying, but showed Rey. Mennicke 19, and Rene, 10, are at home
some insight - when - they answered, "We /were never in
at 905'W. Howard St.. ¦
bondage to any hian. ". They Were a more oppressed nation
than Israel is today. They were under, the domination of .
Caesar, with Eoman armies of occupation in: their streets.
Yet no political regime could conquer the inner realm of their
Wirtona area
spirit.
Where they went wrong was in refusing to recognize :
church notes
thait they were in spiritual bondage/ Not recognizing the spirthey
did
not
apprethem,
held
in.
which
Satan
itual slavery
ETTRICK, Wis. : (Special) * ciate Jesus' offer of freedom , or the price He paid for it, ;
Newly
elected officers of French
Regardless of whose flag flies from the courthouse, Creek Luther
League are Barry
Christians ' are free--free in Christ. He said, ^The truth shall Enghagen
president;
Debbie
,/
from
flies
pur
which
flag
make you free." Because, of the
,'
president;
courthouse American Christians have the freedom to worship Henderson, vice
God: according to the dictates of their conscience and together Cathy Larson, secretary, and
with thedr families be about the Father's business without Roxanne Solberg, treasurer.
Summer activities planned ininterference from "the powers that be." .
Our patriotic marches and songs and our national holi- clude a softball game with redays remind ns of the price paid for our national freedom. sidents of the , Trempealeau
We thank God for the men who paid dearly to win that free- Coutity Hospital; ay bicycle trip
in July and a canoe trip in
dom for us. Not: without purpose does our nation sing, "From
Northern Wisconsin in August.
every mountain side, Let freedom ring!"
Mrs. Jennie Jordahl, organist at First Lutheran Church,
37 Iowa counties
North Beaver Creek, attended
a choir and organ workshop at
said disaster areas
West Bend , Wis., the past week.
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)—
The federal government has
HOUSTON, Minn.— A ; class
declared 37 Iowa counties of four was confirmed in servdisaster ate&s as a result of ices Sunday at the Looney Vallast week's storms.
ley Lutheran Church , the Rev .
Gov. Robert Ray had asked John H. Wheelock officiating.
that 46 counties be named.
The Federal Disaster Assist- MABEL, Minn. (Special) ' ance Administration's regional Mabel First Lutheran Church
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis, director, Francis Tobin, said will hold an outdoor worship
(Special) — Hearing examiners in Kansas City that disaster as- service Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
for the Equal Rights Division sistance centers have been set in Mabel City Park . In case
of the State Department of In- up at Ankeny, Marengo and of fain the services will be at
¦ ''
dustry, Labor and Human Rela- Dubuque.
the church . A potluck dinner
. tions have handed down racial
will be served at noon , followdiscrimination rulings involving sonnel.
fellowshi p and recreation.
Charles Webb charge d the ed by
two Black River Falls men.
*economic opportunity council WITOKA, Minn.
- An allThe three-year-old companion
discrimination after he family church night for congrewith
cases arose from . an incident was discharged as coordinator
gations of the Witoka and Ridgeinvolving the federally funded in April 1971Black River Falls Youth Center EXAMINER Gerald Lindrew way United Methodist churches
three years ago and programs disallowed the council's conten- will be hosted by the Witoka
operated locally under the youth tion that "nothing tangible" re- church Sunday at 8 p.m. Activities will Include a movie and
development program,
sulted from the local program songfest followed by a social
A DEPARTMENT examiner and that Webb was incapable hour.
denied a discrimination com- of performing his duties.
plaint filed by Robert I. Webb , Lindrew said the governmenBlack Rivet Fails Rt. 4, against tal agency did not comply with State officials
the Western Dairyland Econom- the law In his discharge and
ic Opportunity Council Inc., was guilty of discrimination to join telethon
Whitehall, but upheld a similar based on race.
complaint filed by Webb's The anti-poverty agency di- ST. PAUL. Winn. (AP) brother , Charles, also of Black rected program Included the Gov. Wendell Anderson and
River Falls Rt, 4. Both are operation of the Black River Sons. Walter Mondale and HuFalls Youth Center, now de- bert Humphrey will take part
black.
Robert Webb charged the fed- funct , and six others ln its four in a national Democratic telethon this weekend.
eral anti-poverty agency with county area.
racial discrimination after It Webb headed the local center The three Minnesotans will
allegedly denied him the posi- and his brother sought to be be in Los Angelbs for the teletion of economic director for economic director under . the vised fundraising effort , which
will be carried on CBS-TV outthe local programs and work program.
Tho youth development pro- lets from » P - NV Saturday to 6
study funds in 1071.
Examiner Marsha Tcnnen- gram also operated a youth em- p,m. Sunday ,
hopo to
berg ruled Webb's complaint In- ployment service and drug edu. . Minnesota Democrats
including $25,000
valid because ho is a relative cation program. Decisions mado raise $200,000,
an advance "Dollars for
of Charles Webb, who then was by hearing examiners are tenta- in
Democrats
" effort.
have
binding
effect
,no
coordinator of the local youth tive and
Telephone banUs wi'!l be operdevelopment program. Federal on the parties involved until ating in 20 Minnesota
commuguidelines prohibit hiring of they are reviewed by the entire nities to receive pledges during
relatives by supervisory per- commission.
the telethon, Net profits frorn
the drive will be shared by lommmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmi ^^^^^^^^^^^
cal, state and national Democratic organizations .
¦
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Bias rulings
handed down
in BRF case

8% Money Available

For Immediate Home Building
ON LY 10% DOWN

Hiawatha Valley Corp.
, Phone 452-1 226 For Details

Annual picnic setBETHANY , Winn , - The annual July 4 picnic at Bethany
Moravian Church will opon with
a short devotional , patriotic
service at 11. 30 p.m., followed
by a noon potluck picnic,
Afternoon nctltivles ln the
church grove will include visiting, volley ball and horseshoe.

Changes of pastoral appoint^
ments, announced by toe Most
Rev. Loras 1. Watters; D.D.,
Bishop of the DloceSe plrWinoria include:
The: Rev; John P. Daly, pastor of St. tfeilx Chorea, Wabasha.' ¦_sinpe iTanuaiy 1967, to St.
Bernard's Church, istewartville,
effective- July IL Sis replacement will tie the Rev. Kenneth
H.. Schauta; pastor at St, Anthony's Church, Lismore, and
St. Killian's Church,; Wilmont,
since June 1966; V
At Hokah, the Re-v. Msgr. J.
Ri«hard Feiten, who has been
pastor at St. Peter's Church
one year,, will be pastor yof St,
Pius X Church, Rochester, ef-

Area church
services
. * . ALMA
St. John LuHnran Church, worship
service, -9:30 .a.rri. Saturday — Worship
service » p.nri. , : .. . . . .
.
.
. . -. . --ALTURA. - ' -:¦ Jehovah Lutheran : Churtiv Wisconsin
Synod worship, 9 a.m. Wondsy — Luthr
eran Pioneers ana . Luth«r«n Girl Pioneers, 7 p.m. Wednesday — • YPS wftfeall
at Aitura; 7 p.m.; church council - meetIng, -11:30 p.m.
¦ Hebron Moravian Church ¦morning
.
¦
worship, ' '10:3b a.rri Tuesday '-. Youth
fellowship" at Hebron CtMjrdi, 7:M.p,m;
BETHANIT
Bethany * Moravian Church, ySurxiay
sdhoai.-' and morning worship, . serrnon:
"Belief Without Love, I CoT. 13, 10:4S
a.ni. ' Thursday. —, July 4th picrile with
devotional service, -11:30 " a.m..
CEDAR VALUEY
, Cedar Valley Lutheran Church, worship, 11 a.m. Wednesday — Bible st-udy
for circle leaders, 1:30 pirn.,: .
. ' * ELEVA * '
Eleva Lutheran .- Church, worship, 10
a.m. "
•: ' :. HOKAH
;- United : Methodlsr.Church,- . services , 9
. " . ' ' -' '
a.m.;"
¦¦
: • -: ¦ - ' . " . - . HOMER - •y Homer United Methodist Crurch, services with they Rev.. David A, Atfiterklrch iirachlnj the sermon. 9:30 a.rn.
LA CRESCENT
La Crescent United Methodist Church,
'ii, l.'30 »,m„
Dakota-Dresbac
at
worship
and at La Crescent, 9:30 a.m.
LANESBORO . .
Elstad Lutheran Church, worship service, 9:30 am.; Tuesday — church counp.rri.
cil,
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦:1:30
LEWISTO N .- -,.
; Chu rch o f -t b * Brethren, church school
for all ages. '10 a.m.; rnornlng worship,
, of . Baptisms;
sermon: "The Doctrine
;
Heb. 5:1, «:3, 11 am. Monday - Meeting of Greater Winona Area Lunds-trom
Crusade prayer and opantion Andrew
comrniltees, . Central . United * Meth odist
ChOrch,* Winona; 7:30 p.rn. Wednesday —
ll
Study of • Scriptures at parsonage,
"
at
Peter 2/ 7:30 p.m.'; choir y practlee.
¦
,
y
"
.- •
:y . church, 9 p.m.
LOONEY VALLEY
,
Looriey Valley .. Lutheran. Church;. worship ' followed by fellowship hour.; . 9:30
8:30
B.m. Tuesday -. .Church council,,
for
p.m. Wednesday - Bible study,
'
p.hn.
circle -leaders. 1:30
MINNESOTA CITY
St. Paul -Catholic Church, Saturday
•
",
Mass 7:30 p.m., confessions, . 7 .. !>•["•..
Sunday Masses, » and 10; a.m.. Joy
p.m.
:Daily
Bay Masses, S:30 and .7:30
Wednesday and
AlBsses, B a.m. except
¦
¦
.. . '
. . .,.
Friday, 5:30 p.m . - .'.
.
First Ev. Lutheran. Church, worship,
Matt..
Retaliation,
'
"
-.or
'"Love
sermon :
¦
*5:38-<U- 'TO Ym. '. Monday. — Vacation
'Tues7"
p.m.'
meet;
.
Bible school" teachers'
<j sy _ First Lutheran Churfli Cownell,
8 p.m; : Wednesday - Flrst-Trlnlty Teens
softball vs. Jehovah Altura at. Altura,
7 p.m. '
NELSON
Grace " Lutheran CMurch, . Wisconsin
Synod, Communion service with , registration In sacristy betore service. -10:15 a.m.
OAK RIDGE
Imrhaculata Concept ion C a t h o l i c
Church, Saturday Mass,' « p.m.:
PETERSON
Hlshland Prairie Lutheran Church,
worship , service In the amphitheater, li
a.m. Wednesday - Church council, ' 8:30
¦
p.m.
PICKWICK
St. Luke's ' Lutheran Church, services,
sermon: "This Man Recelveth Sinners,"
Luke 15:1-10, ! and 11 a.m. Tucstfay Bible study, 2 p.m.; lolnt Pioneer meeting, Grace, 8 p,m. Wednesday — St,
Luke's vs. Cochrane, baseball; 7 p.m.
Friday — Communion registration, 1:30_ :30 p.m.
RIDGEWAY
.
Grace Lutheran Church, services, serMan-Recelveth
Sinners.'!
mon:- "This
Luka 15:1-10, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday — Joint
pioneer-meeting at Grace, 8 p.m. —
Wednesday — Grace at Pickwick, baitball ,7 p.m.
ROLLINGSTONE
Trinity Lulheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod, worship, 10:30 a.m.i servi ces at
Sauer Memorial Home, 3:30 p.m. Monday — Luthera n Pioneers and Lutheran
Girl Pioneers, 7 p.m. Wednesday — YPS
soltball at Allure,
STOCKTON
Grace Lulheran Church, worihlp sarvIce, 9 a.m.; Sundnv school, 10 a.m.
STRUM
Immanuel
Lutheran
Church,
folk
Music Worship services, 8:30 snd 10 a.m.
Monday — Church Council, B p.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mt. Calvary Lulheran : Church, worship, 10:1.5 a.m. Monday — Service with
Communion, H pm,
WHALAN
Whalan Lulheran Church, servi ces, 11
a.m,
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran Church, WoriMp, tern-ion: "Examine Younelf," le*r». 3:40,
41, 9 a.m. Wednesday — YPS, softball at
Levvlslon, 7:30 p.m.

WITOKA

Witoka United Method!.! Church, ttrvlea with sermon by the Rev. Katherlni
Horn, 9 a.m.

Wyeth may move
a fte r farmhouse
dispute erupts
CUSHING , Maine (AP) - A
farmhouse In this village made
famous in paintings by Andrew
Wyeth hns become the center
of a dispute between the artist
and some local residents.
Wyeth' s wifo aaid Wednesday
(hat "I had a hard time convincing Andrew to come back
to Gushing this summer, and
we're thinking of leaving permanently. "
Th e controversy ' <entors
around tlie farmhouse depicted
In Wyeth's "Christina 's World, "
The structure 'was made into a
museum for Wyeth's work In
1971, But it was closed last
summer aftor two lawsuits and
c o m p l a i n t s from residents
about tho heavy tourist traffic .
Tho Wycths dlvldo their timo
between Gushing and Chadds
Ford, Pn,
Mrs. Wyeth said the museum
may be moved to another town,
"Not ono person gave us a voto
of confidence , not one,1' Mrs,
Wyeth said.

fective July II. The Eev; John
F. iraufler, pastor ot :: Holy
Family Church, East Chain,
fcincfe June 1968. will assume the
pastorate of St. Peter's. V
The Rev. . . Donald L. Loosbrock,: pastor i of- St . John . Uie
Baptist Church, Dodge . Center,
and St. Olaf Church, Kasson ,
since November 1971, will be
pastor of St. 'Roie of Lima
Church, Lewiston, effective July
yy X y
11. / .- ' [
¦
. The ,Rev. : Jerome F. Verdick ,
associate pastor of St. Francis
Church , Rochester,, since June
1972 will be administrator of
the Church of the Assumption,
Cantoni and Si, Olaf Church,
Mabel, effective July 11.

The Revv Phillip J. (Wrl.ach, !
in y graduate d atudies aty the j
Catholic University of Ameri- '
ca since Septi 1972' . .will he oificialis of . the Diocesan Matrimonial Tribunal and , pastor, of
St. Mary's Caiurcb, Minneiska,
effective. . July iij ythe Rev. James A. Bussed
spiritual director of Immaculate Heart of Mary Seminary
since March , 1971, and pastor
of St. Mary 'k Church, Minneiska , since June 1972, will be pastor ' of Sacred Heart Churchy
Adams, effective July 11. y
The Re vV La Vern E, Trhchiski, chaplain ' of . the College of
Saint Teresa since August 1971,
has been assigned to the staff
of Catholic Charities of the Diocese Of Winona effective
Aug.
¦ ¦
' .
i .y . y Y

. - ¦- .' . ' - .

The Rev. John T. Surprenant ,
associate pastor at Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart .since January 1974, ; will be chaplain at
the College of Saint Teresa.
2VUN BECOMES DOCTOR . . . Sister. Rosemary Havey;,
Aniong WLnona natives : reasnewly graduated doctor, of . osteopathy, talks to & patient in
signed are : V:
Center, Lansing, Wich, She . is tha
The Rev. Thomas J. Hargfr- the Ingham Countyy Medical
;
Sisters order to become ia physicianV
sheimer, chaplain aty St. Marys first nun of thie. Domi»icah
¦
¦
'
'y • :• ' :¦
Hospital, Rochester,:.. since July Y(AP PMoiBX) 1971 will be associate pastor at
St. . John 's Church,. Rochester,
and assume a new pastoral position as . chaplain to Catholic
patients at Methodist Hospital,
effective July 18. X ..' ..- .' . "¦
The Rev. Richard 5. Derttek.
at Marion High School and
Sacred Heart Church, Owaton¦
V V Rev. . Loren Grage • '• . -Y V na , since June 1970, will be as- EAST LANSDNG, Mich. (AP ) shingle reading: "Rosemary
sociate pastor at St. Augustine — ' In some nu-al area of Mich- •Havey, D.0."y
Church,: Austin, effective July igan , greatly in need of ya physi- "Axiy -way : we can. uise whatcian ,, a Roman Catholic nun ever talents to bring better
llL ' vThe Rev. J. Clement Haley, plans •;• soon . to hang out a quality life to people is very ap^
proptiate," said the 44-year-old
associate pastor of St. Theodore
Dominican sister , who' just was
Church, Albert Lea, and admingraduated with a doctor of osteistrator of . St; James .Church,
opathy degree from Michigan
Twin Lakes, since ;August 1969,
State University. . ¦ ;
will' be associate pastor of St.
Adrian's. Church, Adrian ,, effec"It doesn't make amy differtive July il. y.
ence
whether it's helping a.terThe Rev; James W. Hennesminal
patient die: with dignity,
' The Rev. .Loren Grage has sy, associate, pastor at St. Franbringing a new. baby into the
cis Church , Rochester , since
world or helping a married
been appointed associate pias- June 1970, will be pastor of St,
ter at Centra! United Methodist Martin's. Church, . Woodstock, y PLAINVIEW , Minn. — Smoke, couple improve, their -relationChurch, ;' West- yBroadway . and and St, Mary's- Church, Lake from burning, at the,Plainview ship,'' she said. : y :y
Main Street; ' .
dump , brought Wabasha : and Dr. Havey, celebrating y hei
Wilson, effective July IL
Olmsted County' sheriff's depu- 25lh year or silver jubilee/ol
Eevl Grage, who comes to
ties to the scene Tuesday even- talong her yo\ys at the religious
Central after three years as pasing, : and may have set off new convent: in. Adrian, will* intern
tor of the Ellendale and:Genelegal, action to halt burning at in Detroit. Then she plans t<
va , Minn.; y United Methodist
Wabasha Coumty dumps in El- practice in a rural area.
churches, rcplaces the Rev. Roggin,
Plainview and Wabasha, y , She. said slie is. the first . nui
er Parks.; :
in .her order wyho plans, to be i
"A. native of: Jasper , Minn:,
V District , toiid waste specialist physician in private practice
Lawrence Landherr of the Atlri- She wears conventional
Rey.yGrage received his bacheclothes
lor of arts degree in philosophy ARCADIA, Wis.! (Special) -. nesbta Pollution Control AgenBeing
a
physician
will
not af
(
from : .'Hamline University, St. Eleven ymembers of the Arca- cy PCA> said repeated letteris feet,
her status as a nun| she
Paul, in 1J962, his bachelor of dia Junior Dairymen Asspclar sent out by the Regional office
di.-vinity degree from ; Southern tion and . their adviser attended since January had failed1 to halt said. She added' that she woulc
live on the same stipend at
Methodist University,, y Dallas, the recent : state convention in complaints against, burning at still
any sister. Any money over
and the three dumps, y .
Tex., in 1966, and is currently Oshkosh. John Forsythe
that will go to the religious or^
working on ' his: doctorate in Chudk Wolfe, winners ' of £he Landherr has how sent docu- der,
she said. , . ",
district demonstration ; contest, mentation to the . PCA which
philosophical theology,
Hev. Grage, 34, his wife Con- participated with ah. entry . en- could bring legal action against '•Whenever I go Into a hospinie, and their three childireri titled "Paved Barnyards'*. The the county or cities to enforce tal, it seems that within a few
imposed on all minutes everyone knows I'm a
are at home at , 1306 Crocus winning team membfefs were theyfcurnlng ban
state dumps. 1 : y:
Circle. They will be guests at from the pmro association.
sister," said Dr, Havey , of Cen.
a reception at 10.-30 a.m. Sun- Wolfe was formally installed Wabaslia CAunty, Landherr ter Line, Mich. "They find out,
as
a
state
officer,
representing
day following services.
said has signed a stipulation however, that I'm human and
Section III of the state.
that It will pass a solid waste laugh and have the same frusThe state dairy show , with ordirahce by Sept, 1
:and close tration as any other : human
over 90 cows entered' was the its dumps at that time.
In the being." she said. "But I liia
Mabel Community feature
of the secontf day of meantime, he said, the PCA
has my life style."
the convention. Over 300 hoys required the dumps to tie operChest officers
and; girls took part in the cow ated along landfill
lines—daily
classification contest. Mike Wa- covering of refuse and
rio burn- Film scheduled
of boa rd elected ters was the hi ghest scoring
ing.
member of
Arcadia group, That county has received Wi- The film , "The Littlest AposMABEL, Minn. (Special) — placing 10th the
in the contest. .
nona County permission
Mrs. Donald Wendlahdt has Also attending
haul tle," a story of an Americac
were Marvin refuse to a landfill near toStockfamily on a trip to Italy, will
been elected president of the Schlesser, LaVerh Bremer
bo shown Sunday at 7:30 p.m,
board of directors ¦ Of the Mabel Rosenow , Steve Haines, , Paul ton_ .
Steve
at. Grace Brethren Church, 621
Community Chest, y ,
Pronschinske, Gary Kline , Ed More than one-half oi Wiscon- W. Wabasha St.
Others elected : Andrew Sol- Anderson , George
Woychik and sin's milk production is eligible The public may attend. Theri
li«», vice president; Mrs. Vei'- adviser Mel Nelson.
for Grade A milk products.
will be no admission.
denne Eriekson , secretary, and
Mrs, Ervin Foltz, treasurer.
New members elected to the
board of directors for three
years were : Mrs. Allen Engebretson, Mrs. Burton Hoag,
Mrs. Ervin Foltz, Mrs. Norvel
Tranaas and Mrs. John Jenatscheck,
Retiring members are Roger
Gaare, Mrs, ; Harold Williams ,
Harold Karli , Rev. . Larry Koehn
and Mrs. Delmar Sanden.

iSljjri helps outv
as rural cloctbf

New sssociaie
pastor named
at Central

PGA iiwyfjiiove
ta halt burning
th Wabasha Co

Ar cadia junior
dairymen attend
annual convention
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STEREO SYSTEM

Mabel-Canton
FFA alumni
elect officers
MABEL, Minn. (Special) Rollls Williams was elected
president of the Mabol-Canlon
Future Farmers of America
Alumni at the group's annual
meeting.
Other officers elected were;
Kent Lairson , vice president;
James Nnrum , secretary ; Dean
llousker, treasurer ; Brian Larson, membership secretary, and
Paul Vltse, bonrd member.
The annual picnic will be held
tho evening of July 7 at the
Mabol Sportsmen 's Park. Ali
former FFA members, honorary members and friends may
attend. Food and refreshments
will be furnished and softball
will bo played,

(Scotts)
TURF BUILDER PLUS 2
Feeds your lawn
And control* watdi.
DflMl BROTHERS

KUDU ST0RE lno.
FREB DBLIVBRY

«i e, -4th it,

Pi-ori* tiz-toyi

LXyOK AT THJS VALUEt

ft CONCORD CR100
RECEIVER . . . . . . . . . , . . .

Reg. $129.95

ft PAIR OF HLM 66
SPEAKERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reg. $85.00
ft BSR 310-X CHANGER ......,.,,.. , .. Reg. $65.00

^^

A $279.95 Value

FOR ONLY -
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GREAT SOUNDS
AT BIG SAVINGS!
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HAL LEONARD MUSIC

OPEN FRIDAY S 'TIL 9 P.M.

64 E. 3NI

DAYS
WINONA
STEAMBOAT
4ft
'* JULY 1 through JULY 7
iif , Jhe, Winona, Cbi&a,^aif ce&i,
Sp oiU&uwL

• BUTTON-ONLY 50" •
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Buy & Wear Your Button!

EVENTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
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12*00- 1:15
7:00- 9:00

12:00-12:00
1:00- 2:00
7:00-10:00

WEDNESDAY ,I2:OO-12:00
JULY 3
5:00- 1:00

00 P.M.
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All Day Steamboat Days Softball Tournament Recreational (Athletic Park)
11:00- 4:00 EASTERN DIVISIONAL POWERBOAT TIME TRIALS (Lake Win ona) (Adults $100 and Button, Students

¦
¦

S

AII Day

7th Annual Peerless chain Handball Tournament

(YMCA)
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It is a Steamboat Days Policy that all children
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NOTE: Price of Buttons will be 50? and will b* numbered 1-15,000.
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Day and Night Downtown Merchants Fhomotions
9:00- 1:00 Pancake Breakfast (Airport) Tri-College Fly mg Club (Adults $1.76 - Children $1.00)
10:00- 4:00 Airplane Hides (Airport) Tri-College Flyine Club (Adults $3 25 - Children $2.75)
10:00-Noon 1st Annual Great Steamboat Days Bike Eace (Starts from Levee Park )
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RETU RNING FOR THE SECOND YEAR
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WISCONSIN

CLIP THIS HANDY SCHEDULE OF STEAMBOAT DAYS EVENTS ||||| HM|j|

Queens Style Show and Luncheon (Park Plaza) Special Guest Miss Minnesota ($3.00 and Button)
Miss Winona Scholarship Banquet (Holiday lnr) Miss America Guest Speaker ($6.00/person
Sponsored by Winona Chamber of Commerce Ambassadors.
Bob Hammond Shows Opens, Merchants Day (Dowptoun)
Miss America Autograph . Session.(Choate 'sD (FREE))
MISS WINONA AND JR . NISS WINONA PAGEANT (Jr. High School Aud.) Ppaturing Miss America
1974 ($2.00 and Button Adults, $1.00 and Button Students)
Bob Hammond Shows (Downtown and Levee)
Jaycee Beer Garden Opens (Levee Park) Featurin g The Lamplighters (Button Admission)
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Jr. Miss V/inona Candidates & Jr.. Miss Winona

TUESDAY-jR. MISS PAGEANT
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TUESDAY QUEEN PAGEANT

SCHOLARSHIP BANQUET

W& WEAR YOUR BUTTONf
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Congress won'!
remove Nixon,
McCarthy said
|MINNEAP0I1S ,VMinh. - CAP)
-V The likelihood of Congwss
removing. President Nixon from
office Is diminishing, says former Sen- Eugene J. McCarthy.
McCarthy spike to. reporters
at - MiMeapqlis-St. Paul International Airport Thursday after
addressing political seminars In
St; Paul, ¦ Minn., and River
¦
Falls, Wis, y. y. :
¦
Vi've- thought al along that
thfe chance of conviction was
veiy slight," McCarthy said In
response to :a questloh.?' ¦' ¦•
•. '•Tm not as sure now oi thb
vote in the HouseVas I was two
or , three weeks ago.; Pnt not
sure there is ai /clear case for
Impeachment yet.
f'l think there's; aI reasonably
good case, hut it's in ;balahce
right now;y
McCarthy, who lives in Washington , is a parttime teacher at
the New School of Social Research in New York;
He said he has yno plans to
nfe for political, office, although
he's considering an independent
candidacy for President to .1976.
¦
'•Tve never eliminated that
possibility,", said McCarthy,
who as a democrat in the
House and Senate and in * his
1*68 presidential campaign often accused the party of being
unresponsive..'• •'.
-X / ¦
McCarthy
earlier
investigated
¦
a' _ ¦campaign for . Congress ; in
Minnesota's 6th District but
said he. found "no ;. overwlielming; enthusiasm!' among
democrats in this district.

. The S t e a i aj b o a t l}ays
Grand Parade always lures
a number of celebrities to
Winona- frpin around the
state :' a n d surrounding
area. :
T h i s year's ^ parade,
scheduled '• . to begin at II
a.m . : July 4, - shouldn't be
anyy exception. In fact, the
lineup will even include, a
legendary .river figure irom
out' of the past. ¦' .. 'Y ' y :
When the Winona County
Historical Society calliope
rolls by, one. bf its -occupants: will be none ¦ otlier
than Mark Twain. * "- .,;• '• .
But the . Mark .Twain (or
Sairi Clemens, if you prefer) who'll be visiting Winpna. won't beV the original
Twain who authored such
treasured hovels as "Huckleberry ' Finn'': and "Life on
the ' Mississippi."
. Instead, he. will be William Ede * a free-lanbe writer and TWain imitator from

Sfeaimhbat D^ys
Kiddie Parade
slated July 5
The Winona Park-Recreation
Department has,announced that
.; y TWAIN TO RETURN .. .. Mark Twain, alias William Ede,. this year's Steamboat .. Days
Milwaukee, Wis., will be jn Winona to ride in thie Steaimboiat Kiddie Parade will be . held July
Days Grand Paraide Thursday and then, will appear on the 5 beginning at 1 p.m.
The. route will be from, Huff
Julius . C; Wilkie steamboat imuseum in .I^vee Park Friday
to Center Street along
througli Sunday. Ede portrays- Twain, the legendary steam- Street,
West Second. Street , instead of
boat pilot and author , and will give :.one-man . presentations through Lake Park as in the
aiid lectures during his stay here. The. photo : was taken past two years.' :
abbarci the . Steamer Wilkie ivheii Ede visited Winona last -i All children planning to partisummer. (Photo .courtesy of Winona County Historical So- cipate in the parade should as¦; ¦: ':
ciety): .' : / / X X
semble on aid between Harriet
and Huff Streets at 12:30 p.m.
The Grand ; Marshal for the
parade will be Roundhouse Rod- .
ney . from WTCN-TV in Minneapolis, and Ronald McDonald
will be featured in the parade
lineups
The lineup is. expected to include units in the following divisions, floats, doll buggy, cos-about the absence of a warning copies of the city financial sum- tume : unit, costume single, pet*
syctem for pool lifeguards abbut mary when the council recently tricycle, bicycle, captain and
sudden severe weather cbndi- met. in regular, session. They ap-' mate and playground, fl oat.
tions. It was suggested the Pres- proved transfer of up to $20,- Playground , leaders from the
ton Civil Defense Center be con- 000 from liquor funds to the Park-llec Department will serve
tacted to determine its method general and library accounts
judges for the parade and
of obtaining and . disseminating and to the revolving account if as:
wUl assist in organizing each of
storm information. .
necessary. City Clerk Hatleli the
nine divisions;
. VMrs. Hall also requested a said the only large expenditure The judges will pick . the top
mock drowning rescue operation for . the coming year would be three place-finishers in each
to give lifeguards needed prac- for curb and gutter projects. division.; :
tice, Tfce council approved the Mayor Vernon Burke proposrequest and suggested"it be tak- ed that the city clerk send leten up "with the city ambulance ters informing all city employes Red-faced fireman
of salary negotiations.
service.
trips on ladder
!The council agreed to look The council authorized payijito converting a parcel .of ment of $16,500 to - the Army MANKATO,. Minn. (AP): :land, now under control of ttie Corps of ^Engineers . for . the • Fireman Milton' ''Doc" . Frank
local, conservancy district, into city's share in " the Brooklyn is " spending his .last few days
before retirement on sick leave
a memorial hardwood forest. flood control project.
By state law, conservancy dis- AH agreement with the South- — .with a broken shoulder and a
tricts will be abolished on Jaii. eastern Minnesota Citizens Ac. ¦blusbV ::
1, 1975. The land in question is tion Council for Little League The veteran of 31 years on
in both Fillmore and Winona transportation this summer was the Mankato Fire Department
counties.
also approved by the council. thinks nothing of scaling ladDiscussion , revealed several Hatleli said several tree serv- ders as high , as 83 feet. But he
easements had been obtained ices are being considered for was tripped iip while doing
for the city's Himlie addition at needed, tree-trimming , around chores around the house.
Brooklyn, but more are needed the city. He also stated that city He got his fobt caught in the
before further progress is pos- policy is to remove only dam- second rung of a ladder and fell
sible.'
aged trees that fall on city when the 'ladder sank In soft
COUNCIL members received property.
dirt. He's due to retire Monday.
mmiiiuitin\-* ir>-pr-f-^rrr--'---j---^™w^YT^^^^
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AAyrah endorsed

Leonard C. Myrah

HOUSTON, Minn . - Rep.
Leonard Myrah , 38, Spring
Grove Et , 2, was unanimously
endorsed here Thursday evening
at the Republican endorsing
convention for his third term in
District 35B.
District 35B includes all of
Houston County and parts of
Fillmore and Winona counties.
About two dozen delegates
and guests attended the endorsing convention , which was held
in the Houston Elementary
School , with Jim Currie, Caledonia , as chairman.
In accepting the nomination
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Merchants Bank I

Yours to Use .. .
24 HOURS A DAY!
7 DAYS A WEEK!
365 DAYS A YEAR!
OF WINONA

•Myrah said he was looking for
a tough campai gn.
He warned his DFL competition — DFLer Ken Tschumper ,
24, and DFL-endorsed Al Wieser Jr., both of La Crescent ; —
they would have to do their
homework, especially on corporate farming,
Myrah pointed out he has
supported legislation to curb
corporation farms and considers present legislation very
good.
Myrah said he has learned
that Houston County will be
eligible for disaster aid , More
information will be released
this weekend. Flood damage
throughout the county l a s t
week, caused by heavy rains ,
has been estimated at nearly
$3 million.
He outlined plans to introduce legislation limiting the
number of years the legislators
can serve consecutively to assure that legislators keep in
touch with their constituents .
Complacency can defeat the
GOP, Myra h said.
Sen, Paul Odegaard , Waseca ,
Minn,, spoke, expressing tho
wish Nixon had people like Tom
Kelm and Jack Chestnut, who
hnve protected Gov. Wendell Anderson by helping with his
"slush fund" and its disposition.
"There hasn 't been such n
corrupt administration in St ,
Paul since Floyd Olson ," ho
maintained.

I
I
I PHONE SERVICE
MILWAUKEE (UVPI) - UniI versal
Telephone , Inc., has an-

nounced completion of a $400,000
project to convert the Forostvlllo
exchange of the Forestvilla Telephone Co. to one party service.
one party service for the
I 40OThe
telephone stations in tho ex
change began this weok, The
firm serves an area In Door
County near Sturgeon Bay.

I MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK I
I

Milwaukee, y .
Ede portrays Twain as a
fiery : - ' tongiied, mid-l850s
steamboatman and will also
appear on the Julius C, Wilkie steamboat museum ln
Levee Park Friday through
'Sunday..' , ' ..
Ede claimsyhe is anxious
to : meet the people, of Winona "eyeball to eyebaiF
and do his. best to exhaust
the subject of river lore. He
will give repeated performances and lectures to convey his historical knowledge
of Twain and steamboating
to general, y y
Ede was alio in Winona
last summer for some pro-,
in o t i o h a 1 photographs
aboard, the Steamer Wilkie,
and the historical society
will; be spbnsing Ms . extended iappearance. ". : ' ¦/ ¦ •

¦¦:
Lydia Bailey
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Marie Christensen y

Cheryl Eddy

Steamboat Days

Qtteen iaiSdidate lis|§f<>\vs
geant. •: . '. ; ''
: Miss ' Eddy, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eddy, Gilmore Valley, is i8 years bid and
is being sponsored by the Park
Plaza. She y has blonde hair,
green eyes, stands 5-foot-6& and
weighs 124 pounds; ' y:. . y
She is currently employed at
the, Country Kitchen and plans
to enroll at Winona State in the
fall. ':
Winona , hopeful
. AnotheryMiss:
¦
is Marie '¦ Christensen, the
daughter of Mr; and Mrs. William S. L, Christensen, 393 Winona St., who just , completed
her freshman: year at the College of St. Scholastica in Duluth.
She is sponsored by.TelePrompTer Cable. Services, Inc. y
Miss Christenseji's talent routine: will ;be considerably different from the other candidates
Tuesday night as she is planning
to give a demonstration of TaeKwon-Do (ah elaborate form of
karate derived from Korea). .
SHE DS 19 years old, has
brown hair, hazel eyes, standaSfoot-6 and weighs 118 pounds. .
Ciatfish Jack and his crew will

The list of candidates for the Sponsored by The Levee, Miss
title, of . Miss Winona , Queeh of Bailey, will perform a piano
Steamboat Days - , ¦'has grown selection during the talent por; tion :' pf the - pageant. She has
to nine with the release of three.
¦
;'
brown eyes, brown hair, stands
morning.
this
more names
;¦'. This year's, Miss Winona Pa- 5-foqt-€, weighs 115 pounds and
geant, certain¦'. to be one' of the is majoring in elementary eduhighlights of the 27th annual cation at Winona State.
celebration .of Steamboat Days,, A SPRING graduate at Winwill begin at 7 p.m. Tuesday ona Senior High, Cheryl Eddy
in the Winona Junior High is another of .several candidates
who've chosen to sing for . their
School auditorium.
MISS AMERICA for 1974, Re- talent performance at the pabecca Ann Kihgy will be in attendance , . along with newlycrowned ;"Miss Minnesota, Pam Valley View auxiliary'
Bernhagen * of Bloomington,: to slates fashion show
assist in the* crowning of a suc¦
cessor to Miss Winona for 1973, ,:. HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) —
Members of the: Valley .View
LaVonne Fruechte.
The Winona :Area Jaycees are Nursing Home Auxiliary will
once again ' sponsoring the pa- present a fashion show entitled
geant as well as the entire fes- "Oh: Promise Me" Saturday
tival, and Mike. Sexton is this afternoon .at 1:3() at the nursing
home.yy ..- .
year's pageant chairman.y
Lydia Bailey, a 21-year-old Men's and women's wedding
senior at Winona State College, fashions from each decade duris one of the girls who'll be ing , the last 100. years will be
vying for the . title of Mss Win- shown.. ."
ona. She is the daughter of Mr. The y event, which will take
and Mrs. Howard Bailey of place on the nursing home patZumbrota , Minn.
io, is open to the public. ¦
¦ .
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be touring the city: again this
evening to promote the sale and ¦'
distribution of Steamboat' Days y
buttons. This yyear's festival be.
gins -Monday and .will continue
through Sunday.V
TICKETS FOR the Miss Wiry y
nona Pageant and the Kids
from Wisconsin concert sched«
uled for July ? at ;8 p.m, in the .
Junior High auditorium are
currently available, at Snyder . . .
Drugs and Ted Maier Drugs.
Tickets for. the . Miss Winona V
Scholarship .Style: Shovv to be X "
presented at they Park Plaza ':.
Hotel July 1 at noon are avail' Go. only.
able at H. Choate ti
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Cafe benefit set
A benefit dinner, is scheduled r
for 7 p.m. today at Holzinger
Lodge to raise funds for meeting the initial costs of opening
and maintaining the Biver Bend
Cafe, a natural food restaurant:
to be opened af ; 100 W- 3rd St., /
formerly occupied by the Snack
Shop.: 'V
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District 35B

I HOW WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR OWN

I

be

here«£*f Meek

Rushfordf o//]DGff p/cms
near^ t^nsf/'Mrffp/t pftose

RUSHFOKD, Minn.; (Special)
H "Everything is ready to operate" to build the Rushford
airport, : City Attorney Dale
Evavbld announced at a special meeting of the Rushford
City Council
He reported; the conditional
use permit was approved June
18 by the Fillmore Connty
Board, the state aeronautics
commissioner must be notified
and the city can then exercise
property options,
THE COUNCEL Toted to proceed '' "after Coimcijman Earl
JEJuiike noted
air space clearr
ance has ¦ been granted by the
Federal Aviation Agency'.
The council passed two other
airport-related /resolutions: the:
first providing relocation , expenses for . persons living on the
airport site and., the second calling for airport zoning, giving the
county 60 days to become involved with the project.
Evavold said the relocation
resolution wasn't absolutely necessary now, but would be required in order to obtain future
federal aid.
Federal aid could cover up to
75.percent of blacktop and lighting costs once at least five
planes — the federal criteriaare in vse at the airport, Bunke said. State aid for construction and land acquisition could
be as much as $100,000, according to City Clerk Gordon Hatlell.
Bunke added that much of airport costs are paid through aviation gas taxes and other current or potential funding
sources are available as well.
ENGINEERING studies estimate construction costs for the
airport at not more than
?5p,00O.
The council agreed to extend
the life of its airport committee
to follow construction progress.
In other special meeting ao
tion:
Municipal pool manager Mrs,
Marge Hall expressed concern
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Buy a button, attend all of the exciting events. If
you cannot attend them all in person, listen to
7
KWN0 s live, in-depth coverage with Wayne Valentine, Chuck Williams, Al Thurley, Country Bill
Koutsky, Rod Hurd, Tim Stoltman, Big Jon Sulli7
van, and Jivin Al Stencel.
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EVENT

Mon./ July 1, 7:05 p.m., Miss Winona Banquet
Tues., July 2, 7:35 p.m., Miss Winona Pageant
Thurs., July 4, 11:05 a.m., Grand Pa rade
Thurs., Jul y 4, 9:45 p.m., Fireworks Display
Fri., July 5, 1:00 p.m., Kiddies' Parade
Sat., July 6, All Afternoon, Power Boa t Time Trials
Sun. ,July 7, All Afternoon, Power Boat Races
Sun., July 7, 6:05 p.m., Water Ski Show
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YOU MADE US NO. 1

Baby ^
Brunt of fuil llirrg g&a
*
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DEAR ABBY: I have discussed my problem with my two
closest friends. One thought I was kidding. The other thought
I was crazy. I assure you, I am neither:^
t am a 38-year-old unmarried professional woman. I was
married (briefly) but had no childrea.- I a m bisexual Cif that
makes any difterence), but I premier men. I have a very full
and rewardinjg life and don't want for friends. ;
want in my life ;
. Abby, 'the one; experience¦ I¦¦ desperately
¦ - ' "¦¦¦ ¦ ' "¦ ; "" ¦ '¦¦
¦¦¦
Is': 'to : bear:'. ' - ¦¦ . ' - ' ¦- ' ¦¦ - ' - ¦ ' ' •
—
' .' VVV .v-*
a - .child.' 'To. . -;'•. '-¦'• .. ' ¦ A I I ' - 1
¦
me, mother- Dear* Abby:
' - X' y l
y/ '/ y . y: ' ¦
hood . reprie*sents the ulBuren¦ ¦¦
By Abigail:¦ Van
¦
' ¦ - "¦' - ' - - '
' ¦-i ' ¦" '
timate .y iri* -. 1 ¦' ¦"." ¦ ¦¦¦ . ".: .- ' . .
f u Ifillment.
- '- Y < ' r
One day I may marry, but not until after I retire (at age 60). .
Br then, my child-bearing, days will be long gone.
I can always:get a husband, but I can't always have a. :
baby.
I would appreciate your opinion,
y : ¦;'. ¦:
"WANTS MOTHERHOOD
act of bearing ai .child
biological
DEAB WANTS: The
doesn't qualif y a woman for motherhood. Raising a: child
does. After you realize your "ultimate fulfillment," what '.' ¦;.
yandi
y
Edwards
.
.
.
Miss
Jap
i
MABTIN'S
XX' X- WEi> AT ST.
about the child? If you could be a competent mother (and . .
maybe you can) there would be nothing wrong with fulfill- ,
Roger Beyer,were married in a June 15 ceremon y at St.
' irig yourself, but as I see it, you'd be using an innocent y
.. Martin's Lutheran Church. The bride 'is the daughter of Mr.
child to satisfy. a selfish . ambition .- .
. and Mrs. Clarence Edwards, Utica, Mihmy and the^ bridey
Miss
groom is the son oi-Jlr. and Mrs; Wesley-Beyer, Utica.
*. : ' DEAR ABBY: I am a 36-year-old school teacher,¦¦ and I've
just received a proposal of marriage. My first ! .-. • .' .
Cheryl-Edwards,, sister * of the bride, and, Wayne . 'Beyer,
brother of the bridegroom, attended the t'auple.Vrhe bride is
. Henry is 40 and has never married. We met last summer
when he rented the apartment next to mine. He owns a small
a. graduate of St. Charles High School and WinpnaySt^te
but thriving business, and is. a man of good moral . character.
College. She is employed by the Winpn a County Department
He
is on the quiet side. Although Henry has.oiot been aggresLewiston
of Social Services. The bridegroom is a graduate of
(rom antically) I am sure the chemistry is right, if ypu
sive
High School and is engaged in farming. The couple will live
know what I mean.
' in rural Tjtica, CCamera Ait Studio) V
¦
" ' '". So' ifhat '-BA, problem? It's the way Heiiry proposed to
me, He said: "My dog died two weeks, ago, and I haven't
had a good night's sleep since biecause the dog always slept
with nie. I can't get used :to sleeping alone so will you marry
¦
¦
¦
"y y . - 'x/
¦%$
.- .: y, r
¦
m
e?" y -y: . ' ; 'y, y' ' f tyy :ryyy. -y .y ; :.-y ..yy , :- .
m% X- .
¦
¦
'
,
"
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•
/
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News
.
Bail
/
.
«L Whoha
8$; ¦
.
Abby,. he wasn't kidding either. What ¦-would
you do?
ti. . - -.. ,.
"¦ • - ' .Vy ' ': SINCERE
' .,V. - .M;
:*« Winona,Mlnnajota .
0
- DEAE SINCERE : A proposal is a proposal, and this
one is just as good as if Henry got down on his knees
arid . gave you a 30-minute pitch. So if you want to many .
. him , accept. 'But don't let Henry get another dog, . or you
, could wind up three in a bed.
N
'" '
'M
DEAR jVBBY: We recently moved , to the suburbs, where
V V O ,
FRIDAY,JUNE 2J,1974
sRvwe didn't know a soul. I met a woman at P.T.A., and -we liked
XX¦¦¦. 'M
m^x¦¦/:y ¦
W&
each other. .She invited , us to her home for a 7 p.m. buffet
- $#3
^^^&^&^^ W^^^^SSM^^ W^S^?f ^^^^l supper. We accepted and arrived promptly.
By. 8 p.m. it was so crowded we could hardly move, At 9
p_m; there ywas no sign of dinner—only drunks and peanuts,
It ,was hot,: smoky and noisy. You couldn't hold a conversation withy anyone. My husband, who is no big drinker, found
me in the crowd and said: "Let's get out of here. I'rh starving!" ;. .,;. y y*: . - " . y ' .v,.. y.1 asked him toywait a while . longer, but he said: "I'm
Are you coming or not?"
¦leaving.
¦, . .'¦"."!¦ had no choice, so we left*without saying goodbye to bur
hostess; Since we were all dressed up, we went to a restaurant.
Th next day I phoned the hostess and told her; We slipped
out because my husband had a terrible headache. She sounded
'.' -V-V/; ' . . ' a little cool,
.'¦v .'- My questions: When people; are- invited for 'a 7 p.m. supper, what time should the hostess serve? Do you blame us for
leaving? And do we owe them a. dinner invitation?
•V SUBURBANITE
y, DEAR SUB'.: A one-hour cocktail session is- long
y enough. I . don't blame you for leaving. And, unfortunately,
you owe them a dinner invitation.
VCONFIDENTIAL TO STUART H. .WAXKER; MINNEAPOLIS, MNN. :Thank you for advising me that the beautiful poem, "For Friends of the Aged,'' was written by
your mother, Esther Mary Walker.
:. .

Alip

V CHURCH CENTENNIAL . .;- . Whalan Lutheran Ghvurch
observed, its cenbihial with special programs and services.
Saturday and: Sunday. Among the special guestsVat the cen- ¦'
tehriial were, from left: the Rev. Arden Backiaan, Carpenter,
Iowa, son of the Whalan «mgregatip>n; Mrs. Liaura-Berge,
89, "Whalan,y the oldest confirmed member of the congregation, and the Bev>. Stanley Klemsrudjy present parfor at
Whalan. (Mrs. Laird Adams photo )
. .; , .
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Your horoscope — Jeane Dfxon
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ERlCKSON-HODAK VCWS ,. . Miss Karen Jane Eriekson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore' Eriekson, 1025 Gilmore Ave,, and the Rev. David J, , Hodak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Hodak, Massilion, Ohio, were united in marriage
in a June 15 ceremony at Central Lulheran Church. Miss Ann
Coates was maid ; of honor and John Butson was best man.
The .bride . i s a graduate of Winona Senior High School and
Winona State College. The bridegroom is a graduate of Heidelberg College, Tiffin , Ohio, and is a senior at United Theological Seminary , New Brigh ton,.Minn . He is currently serving
his Internship as assistant pastor at First Congregational
Church. He will return to the seminary in the fall and the
couple -will then live in New Brighton, (Alf Studio)

Star Iing-Ford
vows pledged
MABEL, Minn. (Special) Katherine Claiborne Starling,
daughter of Mrs. Virginia Claiborne, Williamsburg, Va ., be-

came tlie bride of Carlyle Ford ,
son of Mr, and . Mrs. Leonard
Ford , Matel. . in a May ceremony at Our Saviour's Lutheran
Church , Norge, Va.
''Mrs. Thomas Coglc , sister ol
the bride , and Percy Hattorf
Jr., attended the couple.

Ladies • • ?

Are you tired of the vsame
look week after week?
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WANT SOMETHING

COOL
F0R THE

SUMMER?

V^ML ' > -'IPW Yet prof<s,,|°na|'
LX ^lfelT m?'* ' _P^ 1
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Something Natural
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- . in . " Smoouh
or Curly look?

Ror SATURDAY, JUNE a» .
Your birthday today: Opens a year of
promised : abundanu of both desired
•nd unfamiliar. «xp«rl«nc« and material
prosreu, a year of wonders, Indwd.
From your deep tubconscfous emergei
strontl inspiration, an occasional clear
view of what you really are and may
become. Today 's natives usually develop
a technical specially, master II thoroughly wllh ¦complete memory o f . Its
detail!, . - . . ¦ ¦

Arlts (March at-Aprll It): Almost anything tttms to pop up by chance—actually the expectable outcome ol causes
lona pest. You liave a strong streak ot
"luck"' going for you. ¦ ' " ' ' . '
Taurus (April 20-May SOI: Amid today 's
pleasantries lurk seeds of future dissension, You must spot and neutrellie them
now—all In stride as you make the moil
of a diverse, prosperous day,
Gemini (May Jl-Juni 30)i Mechanical
equipment needs special cire, Is best left
fo experts If you are hot one. Rounds
of talk leave you well supplied wllh Iniormation.
Cancer (June 31-July 31) : Today rinds
you In an uptight mood, ready to splurge
just lo relleva the static situation, You'll
ba proud ot your lelf-reslralnt,
Lto (July 31-Aua. 11): Much as disagreement may rankle, preferably tolerate and discuss it rather tha n let yourself In for a bout of IrrlMlon, Homa lift
Improves greatly,
Virgo (Aug. 93-Sept. 21): Much Is
gained In candid conversation — and
could be lost again In temper. Be malure In confronting reality, There 's |oy
to ba found today as well!
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 12)1 Social Involvement carries a cost regardless of how
you conduct yourself, stay within your

Open house
RUSHFORD, Minn , (Special)
— The Rev. and Mrs, Eugene
Foehringor will bo honored Sunday at an open liouso from 2 to
5 p.m. at the Rushford Lutheran Church parlors on the occasion of ttieir 25th wedding anniversary. The couple have
served in the mission field of
Brazil for the past nino years
and are currently In the United
States on a two-month leavo.
Friends and relatives are invited to attend, The ALCW will
serve refreshments,

own resources, make the best of a complex situation. ' Romance shines bright.
Scorpio (Oct . 23-Nov. 21): Deal early
with the special conditions posed by
young people in general. Then pursue
projecls which are better done alone,
using your utmost concentration.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec 21): Travel
doesn't produce the desired results; try
again on short errands , check ahead for
longer lourneys. Family matters are Improved with lust a slight extra.' effort .Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan 19): Everybcxfy
has his own opinion and, like as not, Is
very enthusiastic about putting It Into
practice, stay
out of arguments—It's
easier to mind your own business.
Aquarius . (Jan 20-Feb 18): Nobody Is
Inclined to follow your leadership or seek
your opinion today. You can test your
theories lull as well on your own materials and resources, however " ' '
Pisces (Feb W-March 20):. About ai
busy a Saturday as you 're likely to encounter) Others expert, you to pilch In
witr their most exasperating chores. Reflect before agreeing I .

HOUSTON, Minn. - Duane
Wilson, Houston , has recently
completed a two-week course
in auctioneering at Rcisch
World-wide College of Auctioneering, Mason City, Iowa.
The course included lessons
in the auctioneering of livestock ,
real estate , household and antigue items and farm sales and
on the operation of auction
barns , sales pavilions , auto auctions and antique and estate
sales.
'Wilson has announced that his
auctioneering services are available free of charge to religious
groups and charitable organizations.
FAMILY PICNIC
Circle one ot the First Congregational Church will hold a family picnic Sunday at 4 p.m. at
Lake Park, Persons attending
arc asked to bring their own
beverage , tabic service a n < l
meat to grill in addition to a
dish for potluck,

BLOW-DRI &
CURLING IRON STYLE
IT'S THE IATEST THING FOR SUMMER1
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Couple wed
in; Eau Glaire
y BLAIR, : Wis. : (Special ) ; —
Miss Ann Harie Briggs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . Duane
Briggs ,: Eau . Claire, former
Blair residents, and . Gary Lane
Henricks; son ot Mr, and Mrs.
Edgar Henricks, Eau Claire,
were married in a June 15 ceremony at First Lutheran Church,
Eau Claire.
Miss Jane Thompson wais
maid of honor and Allen Henricks was best man.
The couple are at home in
Eau Claire. .;
'
. *-¦ .- ¦ .

Nelson seniors

NELSON, Wis. (Special) —
Mrs. Frank Radle won first
place in 500 at the Tuesday afternoon meeting of the Nelson
senior citizens. Mrs. Edna Larson was second and Mrs ; Rosina Rueben won the travelers
prize. Mrs. Agnes Christopherson, Mrs. Larson and Mrs ,
Claude Hetrick observed their
birthdays.

OUTSIDE

¦

Staff neeclecl for
Scout day camp

The Eiver. Trails Girl Scout
Council has announced -that additional personnel are . needed yto
staff the Winona area Girl Scout
day camp , which " will be. held
July 22-26 at Farmers Community Park.
¦
One hundred twenty girls,
ages six through eleven , are
registered for the day camp,
and the, council needs to . hire
more personnel to staff the
camp. ¦¦
Anyone 18 years of age or
older who is interested in being
hired for the week's camp sesSend your questions and comments to Margaret Dana.
sions are asked to contact Anne
H.R.
#1, Chalfont, Pa., 18914.
Karli at 452-5350. A training session will be held for all staff BOND LOTTERY
draw in June, 1957, tha
and program aides July 13.
LONDON (UPI) - Britain 's Department . for National Sav"p r e m'i.u ni s avings bonds " ings reported.
JOB HELP
scheme, in which people hold It said more than 1.8 billion
JSAN-, FRANCISCO (UPI): — non-interest-bearing government pounds ($3,9 billion) - of the
Nearly 18,000 Handicapped per- bonds gambling that their bond bonds had been sold. A total of
sons got jots last year Ln will be picked for a tax-free 3,7811,550 pounds ($9,281,W1) ia
California with help from the prize, has paid out more than allocated in prize money for
state employment .service.
10 million prizes since the first each monthly draw.
,.-
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With all tlia talk theaeydays of the energy crisis and the
barrage of leaflets for consumers ob how to save electrical
eherjgy, it is iastonishiiig how little most people really know
about electricity or the wiring in their homes or work-places.
Even more alarming is the growing trend toward dorit-.
yoiirself electrical
repairs or installations considered "sim¦¦
ple.". ' . ¦.. -.; • :¦ ,. ¦- . ' V:
: One phase of this situation is illustrated by the iurrent
hassle over aluminum wiring in electrical work. During last
April the Consumer Product Safety Commission held hearings
bn the hazards of-aluniihum wiring for the home and the
testimony was the most confusing batch of contradictory
statements anyone could imagine.
. ';¦ Points brought up by some, included the lack of use of
good installation, the unreliability of the wire fastenings at
terminals, the tendency of the wire to heat and spread when
insulation was poorVand the fact , that few homeowners or
tenants understood the hazardous difference between copper
wire and aluminum wire.
One Fire Captain in Caljforniia testified he considered It
a more serious, problem than smoking in l»d) as a flre hazard. The mayor of a ycity cialled for -a. national ban oh aluminum wiring for electrical installations in homes.
But then the other side testified that there'was no special
risk from the use of this wire — that its hazards rose from
boor installation ihethbds.
The Cohsunier Product Safety Commission has given the
National Bureau of Standards the job of studying this situation intensively: and so far theiry rating is . "No special risk"
if properly installed. The Aluminum VWirihg Association
agrees. And the National Association of Home Builders says
that to ban aluminum house wiring wouid . be disastrous for
consumersybecause not enough copper is available to substitate for aluminumi —yand coppeir costs a lot more anyway.
The plain fact seems to be that unless aluminum wiring
is.put in to conform with the National EectriCal Code, It can
create a fire hazard., y r ,
Unfortunately tOoyhiany of .' .o'lir states, cities; and. towns
do not have a law; which meets the provisions of the Model
State Law for:In spection: of Electrical Instaliations.. So there
are electricians and dorit-yourselfers who figure that House
wiring is simple, needing no special standards or official in''
spection when the work is done.
X X ".
Recently !talked with L. E. LaFehr vice, president: .'oif the
^
Kternatipnal:Association of Jllectrical Inspectors
; The most
important point he made is that electrical inspectors should
be . trained and independent persons whi> meet, the requirements of the Model Electrical LaW and can make sure that
all installations of .electric equipment shall be reasonably
safe to persons and property and in conformity with the provisions of the Model Law, etc The one thing the informed
experts are
¦ vigorously against is self-certification of an electrician. ' ¦ • ¦
¦- ': . This brings us back to
the: Original problem -V that not
enough communities have this safeguard working for thern.
It is accepted by most electrical experts that certain types
of aluminum wiring are perfectly safe and practical for outdoor firing whether, on the telephone poles or. in underground
trenches.. Even with these, an unqualified , uninspected electrician could make a mistake which could provide a disaster.
VHiere do we start to correct this invisible problem?
/Fir st tor aU of us, wherever we live, is to find'out exactly
what the state, city , or township requirements are for this
safety,, and how well thei regulation is being administered
¦. Thej otes of
citizens in any . area have a lot to do with
.
establishment , of electrical safety rules and their daily use
The State, of- Colorado, for example,, has a law which
many experts feel is a Model Electrical Law: The lawmakers
in o her states might dqi well to get a .copy .of this law and
check out its provisions.
But the first thing to recognizee and promote is the fact
that unless aluminum wiring is installed in a house or building according to recommended procedures, it is a hazard, :
If your house already has aluminum wiringy— and many
do — have a qualified electrical constractbr check to see if
it was installed properly and safely. If one of your switchplates for a lamp, heater, or other appliance heats up — get
that checking done fast.
I'd like to hear your experiences and opinions on this,
and they willyhelp us get one more family hazard corrected.

Auction graduate

INSIDE &
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yy DURAND HOME .. . Mr. and Mrs. Kim Brantner (Linda
Averbeck) are at hoihie in: Durand, Wis., following, their June .
15y-wedding at St. Lawrence Catholic Church, _Alma , Wis; The
, bride is ih&¦'daughter , of Mr. andMrs. Elrpy Averbeck, Nelson,. Wis,, and the bridegroom is the son of Mr., and Mrs.
Julius Brantner, Nelson. The couple were attended by Miss
Lori Smith arid Rodney Brornmer. (Beaton Studio)

__
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• Here's how to get your le each for extra
unbent hangers In your home. Put them into
bundles of 25 ench and drop them off at 164
Main Streot along with your dry cleaning or-

or ar|d we'll credit you with the total amount
^
of the hangin brought In. S«ve money on dry
¦ . .¦
...
cleaning and rid your closats of hanger*,

Williams couldn't turn dow n' offer

^Au|#|i|v'
bliilkt
yLiJifivy

¦
ANAHEIM '(¦AP) - Dick Williams, who led the Oakland A's
to victory in the -past two World
Series; 4s leaving his exile from
baseball 'next Monday to manage the California Angels because the offer was "so trei
mendoiiis I couldn't turn it
down." YY
Williams, 45,- . agreed to serve
with . the Angels . through the
1977'. American League :.season
for what is believed to be at
least $100,000- a year. He succeds Bobby Winkles, fired earlier Thursday as the Angels, 3044, languished ;in last place ;in
the.WeStern Division. y
"I'm quite happy they called
ihe and I'm quite happy to be
returning to baseball,'? Wil-

o Austin-B American Legion
baseball team, off to its best
start in 10 years, made the Winona LeJetz its . loth straight
.victim Thursday night at Ga-y
., - . bryeh--,I>ark _ V
Austin proved worthy of its
overnight stay at the Holiday
] Inn la La Crosse Wednesday
night by completing a sweep ©!
a threes-game road trip with •
H triimaph o^er the" LeJetz.
Austin whipped La Crescent
6-2 Wednesday night aid Wanked La Crosse &0 Thursday after:¦ npoa before coming to Winona..
;[¦ This year's Austin team:: 'iflon the verge ; of exceeding the .
- longest , winning streak inoth«
history of.: Legion baseball in ':
Austin. The -1967 team reeled .
ofM2 straight . wiiiso
; CHICAGO (AP) - The two
Righthander Bob Rinaldi , wiio
questions surrpundjng the Minetill has . his senior year at Aus;
nesota Twins ¦•: the^e ¦days . are
tin . Pacelli remaining, stretch- ,
the managerial, status of Frank
ed his personal scoreless inning
Quilici and the chances of Rod
. streak to 19. by blanking the
Carew hitting ,400.
LeJetz on three hits, all singles. ¦" .
. Neither, Quilici nor Carew ap"
Nary a Winona runner got as .
peared worried and both en¦. far.as ' third.base in the game. .
hanced ' their respective goals
It was the fourth; loss in the
Thursday night when the Twins
* last five games ., for the LeJetz
submerged¦_ ' the Chicago White
and their eighth in the last. 10.
Sox
6-3,
.
Coach Jack Rader's squad, riovr:
•the victory was t\ie. third, in
4-8, will try to get back on the
four games o£ the current road
winning track when it hosts La
trip, -which reportedly had to be
"
:¦
Crescent toaight at .7:30 at Ga.
a winning one if Quilici . was to
brych, .
retain his managerial job. And
The visitors picked up two
Carew laced out three hits'-in
yrunsy in the top . of the' first innfive
trips to boost
; his average
ing off losing hufler '- .Don:Boyn- : y
from .-i396'':to-.400.: , ' '¦' . '- ' ¦
:
toh when Steve Morgan arid
"No, I'm not worried," said
Mark. Ostergaard drew walks .
Quilici.. "Someone was trying to
y and Jim Longueville. and: Pat
pin the Old Man (club president
Christopherson followed ^th
Cal Griffin ). .- down and somey run-scoring singles, y y ;
thing came out that my job was
Austhi made it .3-0 in the third
on the line on this trip. We
; inning after . Rinaldi doubled : in
talked about it and he. told me,
'
Mike Rasso, and " Winpna fell : y ANXIOUS MOMENT .
.Pori Boynton , pitcher for the ' 'If I'm going .to .fire; you, you'll
.;ybehind 4-0 in the fourth when
be
the
first
to
know
about it. "
:
¦s chances of 'beMike . Stratton doubled 1 and . Winona LeJetz, awaits the umpire 's call after delivring a
As
Carew
for
came through with pitch to an Austin American Legion batter in Thursday
¦¦aLohguevllle
¦- " ¦¦ ' - ' ;¦ " nigSt's: game at Gabrych Park, Boynton suffered his second y coming the first major leaguer
' sirj gle. ,' .
to hit .400 since Ted Williams
:: '
-.
Austin picked tip.' -a: pair of in- loss in three, decisions as Austin blanked the LeJeti 6-0 for
accomplished the feat 33; years
'.;
its 10th straight win without a loss: this season. (Daily News ago, he's, rolling along without
(CtAthined
page)
on
next
'
.
/Sports photo)y - :.'
' ¦ Austin
using his favorite weapon—the

liams .said from his Biviera
Coach , Whitey Herzog will diBeach,VFlar . hbirie. He has been rect the Angels until . Williams
in private business sincei A's arrives . late Sunday or early
Monday because; of East Coast
owner Charles • O. Finley commitments that /include a
blocked his being hired as man- charity game : in Hartford,
ager of the New York Yankees. jConm-V
Williams quit the A's after . Angel General Mianager Harthe 1973 World Series and Finley, after; allowing they Angels
to approach Williams; requested the lifting of a^ court injunction in San Frahciscb that
prevented Williams from managing any team except Oakland
through 1975. .
The fiery field leader said he
missed ' baseball,, but .when
asked If he would; haye taken
any offer, he :said, "No sir !
William!
' - "' ¦
Winkle*
Definitely noty" V

raised in Southern California ,; :
in Pasadena, and I still; have V
family, my parents,
out there,.*Vy
¦
he said
;
'
He indicated he will re
tain
;
•' ¦
1
the Angels'. coaching staff.
V
','1 will spend time between-;
now - and .. Monday studying, mv ;.-.
charts on the; Angels from the '
past three years," he said. .
"It willy take me a few days ;
to gather my thoughts and then '
I'll present them to Harry Dalton and the coaches.'* .:
Dalton said Winkles was fired
because the team was going
badly. ,
Gene Autry, Angels; board
chairman, said Finley ''didn't;
ask for compensation. We did .'
this on a friendship basis ," .,

ry; Dalton reached agreement
with Williams ' about 12 hours
and "six or seven" phone calls
afte he first reached Williams
and learned he was interested.
Ther A's will be in town to
Open a series, . and Williams
said;V .- '. That's just a coincidence. But managing, against
my old team will be exciting, to
say the least"
Williams, the only man to
manage more than two seasons
fbr Finley, had said he wanted
to leave Oakland io that he
could be closer to his family on
the East Coast.
"The salary, the < contract)
longevity and the . locality, ''
said Williams, pursuaded hirh
to come to the Angels. "I was

Carew boosts BA to .400 with 3 hits

,.
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; GREEN BAY, Wis, . (tPI)The players and owners of thie
Green Bay Packers are headed
for a collision and it will be on
the picket line, not the football
field .
The National Football League
Player*; Association and the
owners haye broken off contract
talks and the players say a
strike *wiU begin Monday. ' ¦-. ' .
Ken Bowman, player representative for the Packers who
has been in Washington at the
talks, has called a meeting

here this .weekend to. map out
strike strategy.
From the comments of some
players Thursday, it. appears it
wilt mean walking the. picltet
line when the Packer, training
canap.is due to open . July 9.
"I feel . if our team is going
to picket, then I'm going to
picket , with them'' . said running back Larry Krause.
Krause . and two other Packers who live here — defensive
end Clarence Williams and offensive lineman Bill , Hayhoe—

Western Qpen
a big problem

OAK BROOK , 111. AP) The distinct " possibility " of -a
third consecutive week with an
over-par winner has arisen
from the first round of the
$200,000 Western Open Golf
Tournament.
Only Bob Goalby, Frank
Beard and obscure rookie Gary
McCord — all with 70s — could
break par-7l Tnursday on the
7,002-yard Buller National Golf
Club course, a new layout the
touring pros are playing for the
first lime.
And Goalby, 43 , a former
Masters champion , predicted
the eventual winner •will . be ln
plus-par figures.
"I don't think anyone can

In But Iness
for Your self?
MFA Insurant* has business
Insurance that's no lemon. Set
/our MFA Insurance agtnt for
dstalls .
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shoot four good rounds here, "
he said. c 'Th'ere is "too miich
water, too many problems , too
many chances to make a mistake.
"I don 't think there is any
question that a score over par
will win it."
Arnold Palmer and Lee Trevino, each with an opening 74,
agreed .
"I'm not far out of it ," Trevino said, "I think the winner
is going to have at least one
round where he's three or four
over pnr. "j
"Anything from 280 (two over
par) to 200 could •win ," Palmer
said , "It's just like the Open.
I'm three over par and not out
of it"
Hale Irwin won the U.S, Open
two weeks ago with a sevenovor-par , highest In more than
a decade. Last week Jim Colbert scored a playoff victory In
lho American Golf Classic after
tyin g for the top spot with a
onc-over-par score,
It's the first time In recent
history that consecutive tournaments had heen won ln plus-par
figures.
The first-round scores were
tho highest of any on the tour
this year except 'in thi? American National Championship.
Lanny Wadkins wna one
stroke off the pa ce at 71, tied
with Irwin , Tom Weipkopf , AI
Golberger , Eddie Pearce, Rlk
Mnsscngale, Gnry Snnders and
Gary Groh.
Defending champion Billy
Casper , a four-tlmo Western
winner , had a 71). Australian
Bruce Cramnton shot 70. Colbert, had 77, Ben Cronshnw took
an fll—one of almost three dozen scores at R0 or higher—nnd
w ifidrew. '
Tlio course features dlenso
woods, occasional trees ln tho
middle of fairways , vast
amounts of wafer, (Icon, yawnIng bunkers, severely undulating
preens, deep, wirv rough nnd
fairways loss than 20 yards
wide ln spots.

all said they would picket the
Packer camp if. necessary.
Two other Packers, who live
in neighboring Minnesota, ¦ also
said they would go along with
the "strike.
. "I'm just going to go along
with the union,"..said offensive
lineman Gale GiUingham , who
resides in' . Little Falls, Minn.
"If; picketing is necessary and
you belong to the union then
you : do what's necessary."
Defensive end Aaron Brown
lives in : Golden Valley^ Minn.,

and says he would picket ywj th
players either at the Minnesota Viking ycamp or in Green
¦
Bay; ¦. '. •' • .
Bowman said the meeting will
be to . "tell them (players ) what
has transpired and what \ve expect them to do ' during a
strike." The camp for rookies
opens. July 9 and Bowman says
it will be picketed, though it
hasn't been decided where
picketing ' will be.
. "We have not yet determined
whether we will picket at St.

¦¦ r " ¦¦
' / ¦ ¦¦'
bunk o
n don't; think I've had six
bunt hits this season," said the
Twins' se-cbhd baseman. ''No,. I
don't feel any pressure. I think
if I were going after a record,'
there might be.some pressure
but this is a day;to-day thing;" .
"You don't hit . one day, you
hit the next . If I'm up. ' there
with a chance at it in September , maiybe "¦there'll be some
pressure; But i do my best hitting in August and September.'*
"This , is one of thy . better
starts^ ' said Carew , "I've never gone into the All-Star break
with 1O0 .hits* before . Everything
I hit seems to have eyes,'' * ;
: Carew has . 106 hits and the
All-Star break is nearly • a
month away.¦ What is his hitting
strategy? ¦ '¦¦" / '
: '-'I keep working on hitting to
all - fields and. even though I
haven't been bunting a lot , I
work on it in practice,!' he
said. . '; ;..
"Right now the fielders are
playing me up so I'm slapping
the ball past them . If they
move! back, then I'll go tp bunting just to keep them honest."
Quilici
thinks Carew's
chances of reaching the elusive

because he's that good. He can
bunt and he hits to all fields
and he can help his club either
way/ Contributing to the club, is
the important; y thing. And he
contributes' by hittin-g.";y
.Carew tripled home a run in
the first inning and then walked
home when Tony Oliva followed
with his seventh homer of ; the
season.. He singled and scored
what proved to be the winning

Norbert College or, at Lambeau
Field," he said. "Picket signs
have been _ printed and the
players will carry them. Some
of themy will have their wives
and children with them."
Dan" Devine, coach and general manager of they Packers,
says, he expects ,¦to stick to plans
' ' ."VV
for the camp. ¦-.'. ' .
"The coaching staff will conduct their business as norm al.
But I'm not sure how the players will respond," Devine said.
Bowman says he. ydoes'. -riot

think; any players, including 38
draft choices and free agents,
will report if a strike .is called.
; "Such a move would split the
team," Bowman saidV"He (Devine } would be building a disruptive force by fielding a team
with draft choices and free
agents, assuming this thing is
settled.!'; . ; ; .
Brown also said : the teams
would not have enough players
to field a team in games, saying ,"!''" don 't know where
they 're going to find all those
scabs."

plateau are goodj "If he stays
healthy and.ohas : some luck;
He's a remarkable athlete."
JDick Allen , the White Sox'
batsm an who matched Carew
with three hits Thursday night,
said,V "I . think '¦:he can hit .400
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New BrewerJohhson
slams' De^o/f 5-1

SI.AMS DETROIT . . .
Deron Johnson , the Milwa ukee Brewers' first basemandesignated hitter obtained
from the Oakland A's on
waivers earlier this week,
cracked a grand slam homer as tlie Brewers topped
the Detroit Tigers 5-1 Thursday.

D-ETROIT (UPI) — There's
nothing like a couple of quick
home runs to make friends in a
hew home-l.just ask Deron
Johnson.
Johnson marked another stop
ih his baseball j ourneys Thursday night when he powered a
grand slam homer to highlight
a five-run sixth inning that
gave his latest team , the
Milwaukee Brewers, a 5-1
victory over tlie Detroit Tigers.
It was only the second contest
Johnson has played with
Milwaukee since the . Brewers
took him off the hands of the
Oakland A's and he 's hit ' , a
home run in each of them ,
driving in a total of six runs.
His batting average for those
two , games is .333.
Compare that with the .195
Johnson had been hitting with

Don't write off
Brazil team yet
FRANKFURT ,
Germany
(AP) — Some of the shrewdest
brains in soccer are sending
out the message: Don 't write
off Brazil for the 1074 World
Cup,
The reigning
champions ,
shorn of Pole nnd other great
stars , have disappointed (lie
purists so far in this campaign.
Their game has ' been physically tough and almost totally
defensive. Against Scotland , a
once unthinkable thing happened. Brazil forced lho hnll up
to lone striker , Jalrzinho , and
thon , while he stilt held possession, Iho rest of the team started hack toward their own goal.
But In four matches so fa r-,
against Yugoslavia , Scotland ,
Zaire and East Germany—the
new-stylo Brazilians have not
conceded a single goal,

They 'vei scored only four—
and three were against unrated
Zaire, But one goal against
East Germany in the second
round was enough for Brazilian
manager Mario Zagollo .
He now looks for another win
in Sunday 's match against Argentina, ' Onco that is achieved ,
he will look for a victory over
Holland the following Wednesday. Tliat would put Brazil in the
top of Group A and in the
World Cup final ,
Rinus Michels, multilingual
manager of (he Dutch team ,
knows exactly what Zagnllo hns
ln mind . Ho keeps plugging tho
point to his players—that Brazil
still holds the title and this Is
the team they will have to
beat: "I think the wholo International sports press lias underrated Brazil so far .

Oakland , for whom he had hil
seven home runs 'and driven in
23 runs in 50 games.
"At least I can always say
I've been in a World Series ," is
how the firs t baseman-designated hitter looks at his nomad' s
life in baseball
"I've had some freak injuries," said Johnson , who will
be 36 on July 17. His career is a
bit weird , too.
He has a great year or two ,
then has trouble hittir.g the
shortstop's weight and gets
dealt away —wliich immediately causes him to go wild at the
plate , This has been repeated
several times in his career.
Johnson broke in for good
with Cincinnati in 1964 and had
three good seasons. His home
runs went 21-32-24, his runs
batted in were 70-130-81, and he
ba tted .273; ,207 and .257.
"In 1967 I had a groin injury,
really tore it up," Johnson said ,
He hit 13 home runs , drove , in
53 runs, and hotted ,224 and got
traded to Atlanta.
"I had a hand Injury in
Atlanta ," lie snid , explaining
his 8-33-.20B season .
In tho next three seasons for
tho Phillies Johnson had homo
run seasons of 17-27-3-1. Tilil
years of 80-1)3-95, and batted
,255 , .250, and .205,
"In 1972 I hnd a 'dropped
foot ' for five mont lis," Johnson
suid. He pointed lo i\ spot just
below his left knee nnd traced
it down, "I didn 't have any
feeling from here down. "
He baited just .213, hit only
nine home runs , drove in 31
runs—a ll mainly as a pinclij iitter. ' Then miraculously, the
feeling and mu.sclo control
slowly returned,
But early in 1973 Johnson got
shipped to Oakland , where he
finished with 19 homo runs, 111
runs butted In and a .24(1
batting average , and eventually
got traded again.

run in; the third, and contributed a single - when the Twins
picked up a pair of insurance
runs in the- sixth inning, y.
The Sox scored an unearned
run off winner Joe Decker, 8-6,
in the second, inning, and added
two more off . reliever; * Bill
Campbell in . the eigth on a
single by Allen and a two-run
homer by; Carlos May. .- .'. .
The two teams meet again

(I) .
Chicago
Mlrimsoh -'.(i)
¦
• brhbl * . • .- ¦: ibrh bl
. 4 0 DO
4
1
1
1
PKelly.dti
Br.ye.cfO
-401 0
C_ .rew. _ _ b ' - ' - '5 .2*3 1 Orta.Sb
Ollva.dh
S I 2 2 -DAHen. lb. . 4 1 3 0
4 111
Darwln.rf
4 0 0 0 CMay. lf'
Brauh.lf . . 5 0 2 1 'KHndrsn.cf -4 . 1 1 0
¦ ,
5 0 1 0 Santb,3bO 3 0 <> 1
HolMb
* 3 0. 1 0
Soderhlm.Sb 2 0 0 0 - Sharp.rf
trompsass 2 1 0 0 . Hrrmann.c 4 0 O 0
Dint.ss
.
3 0 ¦'!. 0
Brgmari.c
4 1 .M,
OeckeH.p
0 0 O 0 ' Bahhsen.p ' 0 0 O 0
0 0O0
BCmpbell.p 0 0 0 0 Pltlock.p .
Taturtvp
0 0 0)0

tonight with Wilbur Wood, 12-8,:
going against Minnesbta'g Bill
Butler, 2-2. .

Alma dfops
12^9 verdict

- Alma pitchers
. ALMA, Wis. y
issued 11 walks — which led to
nine xun^. — and the Rivermen
wound up On the, short end 6f : a
12-9 score against Alma Center '
Lincoln in • a Dairyland Conference baseball game here Thursday night.
Alma outhi t Lincoln 1M\ with .
John Hoch accounting for three.
I of them, including , a triple, and .
Randy Reidt :tv?oV ' :. ¦.
"The : Hornets, who have , lost
just one y game in . conference
play, leid only 5-4 going into the
seventh". inning but broke lciosa
for seven .Tims. Alma,responded
with five , runs in the bottom
half . of the inning, but they
weren't quite enough.y.

M « li i
Totals
111 I S
. Totals
MINNESOTA . . . _ . . . . . . . M l 002 OOO—«
. . . . . . .; . ; . ; . . OIO . 000 020-^
CHICAGO
E'-^Da-m-lh. DP^-Mlrtnesota li Chicago
2, LOB-nMlnnesofa 9, Chicago 5. 3B—
Carewi Bbrsmanri. : HR-Ollva (7)r C.
May (2). SB-D. Allen. SF—Santo.
PITCHIN6 SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO:
Deckef W. 8-ij ..; m i
1 0 1 .3
BCamplxll . .y .y.... JW 2 2 2 . 0 . 7 ALMA CENTER . . 0 3 0 0O2 ' 7-r-lI . * 4
4 - ' 4 2 2 ALMA
Bahnsen "(Li 7-B) _.. 5'A 6
. . . . : .. . . . . : . . Jll OOO 5-: » .1C f
¦
Pltlock ¦ . . . . . : . . . . . . 3Vi 4 1 S -2- 2
Jerome Hart «nd Mike Kjllna; . John
¦
0 Hoch/ JWlke Abts (7), Randy, Reidt . (7)
Tatum ' ..:..:.
:.:..' :ivi 1 : • ¦ fl .2
and Kevin Ritscher
. T—2:43. A—12,8*10

rmorm
with your purchase of a

MAPPER
R/DER or V-2I MOWER

*^

$M.95 CRASS 1
y
HOPPK UNITJor WWRj

Milwaukee. (I)
Detroit (1)
ab r K bl
. . a b r h bl. ¦:
MonevJb ¦. 3 0 0 0 Stanley.cl
4 1 20
May.cf
5 1 1 0 Suttirlnd,2b 4 0 0 1
5 0 OO Kallne,dh
4 0 20
Scott-lb
3 1 3 0 Horton.lt
2 0 00
Briggs. l!
Porlrr. c
4 1 1 0 Lane.lf
10 00
DJohson.dh 3 1 1 4 .FreeharO b 4 0 2 0
Colucclo.rl 4 1 10- ' Rodrlguz,3b 4 0 1 0
TJohmon,!b 4 * 0 1. 0 Norlhrup.rf. 4 0 8 0
Yount.ss
4 0 2 1' AAoscs .c
4 0 00
Wrlght.p
0 0 0 0 Brl iikmn.js03 O O O
Col«m»n,p
OOOO
Ray.p
0 0 00

Totals
U S 10 5
Totals
3* 1 7 1
MILWAUKEE
0(0 005 000-5
DETROIT
OOO 0O1 OOO-^l
¦
E—Moses. DP-Delrol t 1. LOB—-f_MIwnuMe 7, Detroit 7. 5B—Brloos , May,
Kallno, Freehon. 3D-Stanl«y, HR—Johnson (9). SB—Brloos, Stanley, Colucclo.
S—WVoncy,
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP
H R ER BB SO
Wrloht IW , 7-9) .. 9
7 1 1 1
2
Coleman (I., 6-9) . 6
1 5
5
3 7
Ray
;.. 3
2 0 0 0 3
WP—Column ni T-2:20, A—15,291.

Milwaukee to host
boxing championships

MILWAUKEE (UPI ) _ Sum.
merfest '74 will host the Amateur North American Continental Boxing Championships July
18-20, officials saJd Thursday.
Mhletes from each North
Ameri can and Canadian country
in the International amateur
boxing association are Invited to
enter the competition here.
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Hurry FREE offe r ends July 31
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t-Sat . 'HI $:O0 p.m.

Rain hgltil

leagues

'
THE PISH AKE HERE'• • . . > CVmipiaints of high, dirty
water spoiling, the fehiivgyfall on deaf eiars when you talk
to :Terry Stankj; Fishing yiaear Four\taih City earlier this .
week he us^ . a willow cat io take this eight-pound walleye.
.Fishermen say water'- levels- are dropping again and action
should pick up, but the 12-year-oid son ot M i; and Mrs. ,
John Stanek , 723 E. Sanborn St., isn't eoaiplaining about the
actian he's had. (Daily News photo)

Whitev/ater State Park , trying to emerge yfrorn under a
layer of Jhud and debris left behind: by last week's ram,
remain closed to visitors. .
page of the Whitewater Rivca > will
¦
for about three ittore weeks. :- .- - .
An early estimate Ventured that the park might be open
for the July 4 weekend; but, . according to Regional Park
:- . Supervisor- Robert Johnson, that Is impossible.

. FMd/ diinriage. to y the fwp large camp¦¦' • •-.' ¦.' grounds, the group camp, golf course and swimming: pool will keep the park closed until late
juiy,
;- . .;;V' - ':\- v .. V"
Bridges, roadways and huge trees were
washed away iri the flood and what was left
was coated with a thick membrane of mud.
y One of the most popular vacation campirig spots in the y
state, the WWtewateryPark ivill be missed by many this
'comine holidav weekend.

Wisconsin bears, again

. What a poor guy has to go through . to try and hunt a. .
black bear in Wisconsin; - ,' . '.
First, hundreds /of people were trying to eliminate baiting, then the legislature threw, in a ci^ve . that w«uld eliminate baits arid hounds -r the governor vetoed that one.

V

Now the natural resources board— that's
the group that sends policy to thai governor for
approval -— has decided on a neW set of reguy lations, and Gov, . Patrick Lucey says : he'll
sign . 'em.
The new laws ban the hunting of. bear
during the deer season in November —- when y
a couple of world records have been taken
from the Badger State— and place several restrictions on the early season.

Regulations Lucey says he'll approve include ;
y e Registering bait stations and allowing no more
¦ ¦ than
. ' ¦ ' .;. -. ' -.
. two per hunter.
• Limiting bailing material to honey and scents,
. • Limit dog training to a period from August 1 to opening of early bear season (bear hounds only).
¦ V • Permit beiar baiting no earlier than a week before the
season opens. ,
.: The season will open north of Highway 29 sometime in
September and will last fori 16 days,
¦
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Wimbledon

OSSEO-FAIRCHILD . 100 OH 0-4 ! 4
BLAIR
1W «0 X—7 7 1
Oreo
Bltberner end Chris
Olsoni
Terry Shay and Bruce Thompson.

Newlyweds '
insurance
new

from
Sentry!

.'Vow n young mnnicd guy ' can
get full life Insurance prou'ctio'), Rifjiit nway. On n ' shefistrlng! We'll help you plnn
your policy, And your payments! iVcwJy married ? Cnll
your Sentry man.

MNGLEfi E^L
1321 W. W»nere»t Dr., Winona
I
Phon* 452-7241
SENTRY INSURANCE
j

Pro Baseball
Boston

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST
W. L. Pet.
40 30 .571

Cleveland

Rnlllmori
Detroit
Milwaukee

3« 33 ,5J2

3t 34 .514
36 34 ,514 .
. . . . . . . . 3 4 33 ,507

New York , . . . . . . . , 35 37 .464

Oakland

Texas

WEST
-10 33 ,548

oa
3tt :
4
4
4<h

«

37 37 ,500 . 3 '-",

3Vi
Chicago
34 34 ,500
3"< _
Kansas City . . . . . . 3S 35 ,500
8t«i
Minnesota
. 30 40 .429
Cnlifornla
31 44 .413 10
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Cleveland 3, tloston 1
Milwaukee J, Detroit . 1
Kansas City 5, Oakland 4
Minnesota t, Chicago 3
California 5, Texas 0
TODAY'S OAMBS
Boiton (DraQO 5-2) at Cleveland (O,
Perry 13-1), N
Now York (Tldrow 5-7) et Balllmore
- (McNally 6-6), N
Milwaukee (Colborn 3*4) at Detroit
(Walker 2-0), N
Oakland (Abbott 0-1 j at Kansas Clly
IBrllei o-l). N
Minnesota (Blylsven 6 9 ) at Chicago
(Wood 12.(1), N
Texas
(Haroan 5-4)
at California
(Hasslnr l-l), N
SATURDAY'S OAMES
Boston at C loveland
Minnesota at Chicago
Milwaukee at Detroit
Now York nt Baltimore, N
Oakland at Kansas City, N
Texas al Caliiornia, N
SUNDAY'S OAMES
¦ ?
Boston at Cleveland
Milwaukee at Detroit , 3
New YorK ot Baltimore
Minnesota af Chlcaoo, 1
Oakland at Kansas City
Texas at Caliiornia
NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST
W. L, Pet, OB
SI. I.ouls
38 .11 .SItS
Philadelphia
3B 31 ,5211
W
Montreal
33 32 ,50F1 J
JI
Chicago
79 .if M(>
/,
Pittsburgh
19 40 .430
t
New York
79 42 .409
9
W EST
Los Angelei
4V 24 Ml
Cincinnati
42 29 ,59?
<
Atlanta
40 33 .54*
t
Houslon
30 37 ,493 IJ
San Francisco . , , . 34 42 ,447 H'.V
San Diego .,
33 4] .473 I M
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Cincinnati t, Atlanta 3
Chicago 5, Montreal 4
St, Louli t, New York 1
San Francisco 4, San Dleno 2
TODAY'S OAMBS
al
Chlcaoo (Todd 1-1 and Frolllno
S t ) nl Montreal
(Dlalr l-l and
Torrez 7-5). 2, N
Cincinnati (Gulloll 7-5 aiid Carroll 4-1 )
at Atlanta (Uarrlion i t and Krnusio
12 pr Capre 1-3), 3, N

*-.; Y. Y t' yY/y 'y. YY-

Schmidt H

prbduGes three 60Os

softball

..

Austin

Sports in brief

Scoreboard

Blair '9' nips
Chieftains 7-6
BLAIR, Wis. - Blair remained in the thick of the Dairyland Conference baseball title
race with a 7-6 victory over Osseo-Fairchild here Thursday
night.
Terry Shay scattered five hits
to pick up the vjctory on the
mound for the Cardinals , and
teammates Bruce Thompson
and Tab Kindschy contributed
two hits apiece.
Blair , 8-2, will be In Whitehall
Monday for another loop tilt beginning at 8 p.m.

¦

Stock market
loMstiit

47%
InlFaik; ;
AUiedC , 87
¦ ¦¦
' '¦ ¦
AlliiCh y • ';" .—r- JostA.' ' y :I7%.:
AmAlrli . 8?4 Jostehs
HV *
MIDGET AMERICAN
'
'
.; - y w __ ¦¦- ¦
- w L
.Alcoa- :' ¦.- 41% «encott . -82%
y
NEW YORK (AP ) — The
y . - .S 2
¦' 1st Nat- Bjnk 3 2 Choate-s
'
40%,
1 »
Athletic Club 3 2 ¦ ¦Nat. Guard
stockjivarket extended its r*> AHess . - . : 19%: Kraft . .
¦
Poleicrelc Elec 1 2- - . '
84
cent
declines,
AmBrnd
S5ii
Kresge
y
today, Vbut cut its
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Athletic Club 5, Polachek Electric . .*:'
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) Australian Ken Rosewall, Stan losses 'with a late^inornlng AmCan
18%
WaKroner;
lit Nat. Bank .16. National Guard 0 '
' :- y -19% Iioew's . y. 15%y
^ llie Nastase had the con- Smith and Tom Gorman of the round of bargisin-liunting.
Adyan
MIDGET NATIONAL
.
smile of Lewis Carroll's United States, defending chani- The Dow Joneis average of 30
.. : '. : . W L " :¦. / ' ¦ ' '/ ' ¦ [ ¦/ - W L tented
Kodes of Czech- jndustrials, wKch had dipped AmMtr V 5% Marcor . 26%
Out-Dor Store J T Merch. Bank . 4 2 Cheshire cat as it rained and pion Jan
Win. National 4 2 Red Men Club 1 S rained . .V and rained some oslovakia,
fifth-seeded . Swede briefly below 800 early in the AT&T • '•' .:• 46% WtcDonD 14%
¦
Win. Plumbing 4 . .2 Randall' s ,- .. . • e
79%
Bjorh
Borg
and Nastase .
Tennis
session; wis off only .86 at AMF ' 'X Y- '-Wi Merck
more
at
the
Wimbledon
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
singlesj
In
the
women's
Out-Dor Store 6, Randall's '1
73%
y*« 802,80 at noon. Losets main- Ancbnda 2M MMM.
Championships.: .
Winona Plumbingi s, Winona National 3¦
Thursday's rain , was good top two seeds, Billie Jeaii King tained a. -wide lead: over gain- ArchDn
17 MinnPL 14%
.Merchants Bank 9, Red Men Club a
; -V-P_EE WEE AMERICAN
news for Nastase, No. 2 seed and Chris Evert of the United ers, however , ori the New York ArmcSl
21% MobOilX . 25%.
¦¦
:- , W L
'
W t X X ' ',:
from Romania, and other Eus States, as well as British veter- Stock Exchange.
AvcoCp
4%. MnCbm : 64%
2 3
Warn. & Svva, i : 1 ¦. Police Dipt.
ropeaii clay court ; players. As an Christine Janes, '. were the
Brokers said worries over ris- BeadFds , 17% MdntDk .25%
1 4
Lake Center
4 1 Dsll/ 'Nmn
0 « Wimbledon's famed lush lawns only players through to the ing interest rates -were keeping BethSti ;
29% MonP : . 20%
Hot Flsh Shop 4 1 Peerless Ch.
Westgate Bowl 3 3 :
': defensive. Boeing
they round of 32r
sweated
beneath
covers,
the
market
on
the
17%
NorfkWa 59%
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Nastase wasn't the onty play- But they doted some buying BolseCs
presented a grim, view for the
¦ Werner & Swasey -3, Dally Newi 0
45%
13% NKGais
Chain 0 grass court whiz kids of the er who could see the change in haii come in each time the.Dow
Lake Center Switch:2, Peerless
NoiStPw
18
Brilnswk
13%
¦¦¦¦
'
•
"
Hot Flsh Shop 4, Westgate Bowl 2 .
Wimbledon's
usually fizzing dropped to around the 800 level BrlNor y — yNw^r
United States : and Australia.
22%:PEE ¦ WEE ¦NATIONAL
'
'
"
. ''VV
¦¦ '• w L- ¦:.
: . 'I feel good, " said Nastase. -surface. . ' - :VVV- in recent inonths.
w L
CampSp 27% NwBanc V37%
'tV'i- ' - '.;.. 3 : 3
Other EuroipeaHs who might
at his best on Europe> slpw
Kend. O'Brien 5 V -Sho r
Hercules, inc., was the most- CatPlr
58% Penney " 72%
¦
"
Stand. Lumber 4 1 * St. . Clair 's . . - . 2 4 clay courts.
enjoy the changed cphditibiis active issue on this NYSE, down Chryslr
-'•'
Pepsi . 'V 60%
2
4
15%
,
.
4
I
A
&
W
Dick's Marine .
4 2 Koehler Auto 0 4
"Vye never knewn Wimble- include Alex lletrevelii the So- a point at 40.
40 et 8 Club
V .
!
iPhlpsDg -35
CitSrv
39%
THURSDAY'S . RESULTS
Oh the Am«irIcan Sto«k Ex- ComEd
don to play so slow ," he said. viet Union's best player ever,
49%
" Dick's. Marine 13, A & W* 3. : . .
23% Phillips
"I think I might go a long way and Borg, who already has won change, the xnarfcet-value index ComSat
40 ef 8 Club t, St. Clair 's 0
Polaroid 34%
28%
the Italian : and . French titles was off .23 at 79.06.
Standard . Lumber 11, Koehler Auto JO
this -year/* /
ConEd
6% RCA : y 15%
Kei-deil O'Brien 11, Shorty's 5
this year—pn clay. V
The Big Board's composite ContCan 23 Re^tl
Nearly two days have bee*
22%
GIRLS' MIDGET AMERICAN
The hopes of Newcombei, index of all its listed common
' " '.. ;Wl lost in .the 87th championships
, -; . . ' . . ' W L ' - . . Reylnd
42%
CohOll
S7%
Smith and third-seeded Jim stocks stood at 44.92, down .21.
Rupperf's Gro. 4 0 Polachek Elec. 2 2
., - ' :
CntlDat
24 Rockwl :¦ 26%
1 3 to: rain, . - . :
Winona Agcy. 3 1 UAW L. 958
Connors of Belleville , 111,, could
showed
Gold : Issues mostly
O S
Roger's Meats 3 2' U.C.T.
Dartirid : 19% Safewy . 37%
The y prograrri y should . have be buried in the slow courts.
Speltz! 66
2 2 ¦ •• '':
fractional gains as bullion Deere
41 SFeln'- . .- . .:- .= 30 .
reached the last 32 in both the
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Because of the rain, <>nly two
. Europe.
'•' Winona Agency 22, Speltz 3 . '¦ . . .
men's- and women's singles by matches were completed Thurs- prices rebounded fn
DowCm
6«%
SchrPl ^ 6 5
- Polachelt Electric 13, UAW 12
and oil issues
today. But only a handfuly of day; and both had been halted Retail , chemical,
duPont
161
Sears
83%
Rupperf's Grocery 16, Winona Agency 6
-Xy y
- Roger's Meats 5, U.C.T. 4.
players have completed second- by rain and darkness Wednes- were generally lower.
EastKod 103 ShellGil : 44
was
leader
'
The
Amex
volume
Polaichek Electric . 12, U.C.T. 1 •
round matches. :
29%
day. Miss Evert outlasted Les- Science Management Corp., Esinark ..,26% , Singer :
GIRLS' MIDGET NATIONAL
Exxon
70%
SouaPc
31%
Safely through to the men's ley Hunt of .Australia 8-6, 5-7,
"
W L,. - . . - . [: . : / /
VY L
down % at 2%. V .X X
16% SpBand
38%
Firestn .
WSC QB. Club -4 . O -'. Motor Paris
2 ¦ 2 third round
were top-seeded 11-9. and Borg beat Ross Case
Auto Ele.
2. 2. , A '- . f c - W - ..'¦ .
13
;
FordMtr 50% StBrnds y 54%
John Newcombe and fellow of Australia 3-6, 6-1. 8-6,7-5. '
Quality Chev 2 2 Paint Depot
11
GenEl
. 4^% StOilCal 26%
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Grain
V
A Sc W det. Paint Depot (forfeit)
GenFood 23% StOillnd
83%
MINNF-APOLIS, Minn. (AP) --Whaat
. '. .Aulo Electric 14, Quality Chev 10 '¦ : • ¦
: 2%
receipt*. Thursday 119; year BOO 239) GenM yy 50% Telex
WSC <3B Club 3, Motor Parts 2
Spring wheat cash trading baala . un- GenMtr
4_>% Texaco
25%
changed to. lip J; prices 11-M WW*" . . .
21% Texasln 93%
.: No.: .V dark .northerl* 11-17 protein 4.4J- . GenTel
: '. Gillette
5.4B. ¦- '¦
28% UnOil
86%
Teit weight prerrilurm: one cent each
discount
'
ona
cent
.
Gooorich 19% UnCairb 45%
lbs.)
pound -58 to il
¦
'
¦
each 'A lb., under 58 ' lbs. ..
_
72%
,.;./
Goodyr .. - '¦' 16% UnPac
Protein prlcas: 11, per cent, *.IS-*,»i
Greyhnd 13% USStl
. 44%
'
<W.W»
14'<-«
12, 4.5M.40I 13,
M.e'' „
The Schmidt House League at Bowl swept team honors with IS, 5.26-5.34) U, 5.38-5.WI 17, 5.40-3.48. GulfOil
19% WnAirL
11%
No. 1 hard Montana winter 4.60-4.M.
the Westgate . Bowl produced a .1,023-^2,952. ;'. ' •.' . ¦"WesgEl
Homestk
41%
4,45-4.84.
—winter.
-S.o;
No.
1
hard
a trio of 600 scores Thursday : Joe Albrecht and Roger Re- AAlnn.
No. 1 hard amber durum, 4.5O-7.50! - Honeywl
.56% . Weyrnsr 87%
Recreation
amber 50-90) duriini l.M-1.49.
night .. \ ;
uu 1 ' .
uu. \
pinski set the pace for . men in discounts,
InlStl
32% "WinnDx 41%
J.SI'A-S.M'^.
'
yellow
Cprn
No.
2
¦
Shernil Ganschow led the way the Summer Breeze League at Oats No;- ' I' extra: heavy white 1.44.
Dan. & Mark's 9 -'3 Oasis .' l| .' ' . . , 5 . 7
IBM
211% "Wlworth 14%
Donut Hilt ' .. B 3. Randall's
5 1 with a 614 effort for the CochLarktr
.year
ago
IB;
201,
Barley, cars
Mapleleaf Lanes with respec- 2.31-S.25;
IntlHrv 22% Xerox
115%
Rushford . .. 8 4 . Winona Indus; '3 !
Blue Malting 2.31-3.15) Dick7 .¦ S Country Co.
3 ! rane- Bowl, Larry Modjeski had tive , scores of 252 and 624, Char on 2.31-3:25- Feed 1.95-2.30..- ¦
Lang 's It
¦¦
. - " -. . '
a 604 and Shelby McCutchehedn,
Rye Mo. 1. arid 2 2.74-2.78. .. - .' .
Dan & . Mark's of Fountain who had lhe high single gaitte Kragpn led the women with 190 Flax No. 1 8.50.. .
' V '; ' ;.v :'.' ::'Egqs
513,
the
Lande-Skappel
and
.
Soypoans Mo. 1: y'ellow ..S.31W.
City took over sol© possession fpr the evening with a 263,
foursome hit 778 and the Johnof first plaice y in the Recreation wound up with a 603.
NBW rORK EGO MARKET
:
son-Easmussen bunch finished
'
League — thanks to a timely
Bob BanacKi had an error- With - 2,220.y- ,:- .
Medium -.while :' ,... .... ......' .'..,..30-,3iy
Livestock
assist from .Lang's Bar -^ by less 580, Bob Morizel carded an
Dolores Vaughn turned in 221 SOUTH St; PAUL. ' Minn. (AP) Large While ...,.i..;...,.,.....41-.44
whipping Country ¦ County 14-2 errorless 564 and Cochrane
(USDA) — Cattle and calves 2,500;
'
—547
in the Moonlight League slaughter
'
¦
¦'
'
'
CFirat Pub. Frlday. ' June 21, 1974)
steers , and heifers |n vary limThursday night. : . - •
at Westgate; Jill Rydnian man- ited ,supply) few on sale 50-1 .00 higher;
Notice to commarclal Plinarman Rich Ernst belted a pair of
strong; bolls and vealers steady ;
— Contract Rough Plih Removal —
aged a 521 and the Pin Spins acowS>
few loads cholca 1180-1550 lb. alaughtar
homers for Dan & Mark's, in- Winona rharkets
the: Minnesota Department cf Natural
teamed . up for 917—2,683.
steers 39.00-40.00; a load 1295 lbs. 38.00; Resources has waters open for contract
cluding a grand slam, teama load average to high choice 987 lb. rouBh flsh removal operations. Those InSUMMER BREEZE
mate Te<i Braatz also had a ' ¦¦ ' ¦¦ SAV STATE MiLtfNO CO
slaughter. ¦ heifers 4O.00. utility arid, com- terested' . In!-bidding for contracts tor the
;
-.¦
'ri Prieaa
Mapleleaf
W. - L^
Elavafor
A
Oral
mercial
slaughter cows 38.50-31.501 cutter corning season (fall, Winter,!snd iprlng)
round-tripper and Les Trow- No. l N. Sprlns Wheat '.'_ ¦
' 4.318 .
HolubarBeli ..
.......,1«.
27.50-29.50; cancer 25.50-27.50; yield grade are requested to writ* er call; -.. 1 170^2000 lbs. slaughter bulls 35.00-37.00;
AlbrochlVoelkar .......... IS
9
bridge tagged a three-run triple. No; 2 N. Sprins Wheat . . . .. . . . 4.79
Section of Fisheries
Ladde^Skappel: ............ .14 :10 .
3 N. Spring Wheat
4.3J
Individual high dressing 38.00. yield
Dept. ' of.-.Natural . Resources
Lang's II upset the Rushforfi . No.
Nagle-Replnskl : .............14 : li)
No.. 4 N. Sprlno Wheat ....;.... 4.21
grade 1-2 1(50-1850 lbs; 33:00-35.50; prime
CtnfennlBl'-Bulldlnd !
'
390
Merchants ll-? with the aid of No. 1 Hard Winter Wheat ...... 4.58
Johnson-Rasmussen ....... 13
11
veialers up to 56.00; choice 45.0O-51.00;.
St. Paul, MM . 55155
good 34O0-4J.00,
home runs yby Tom ySmokey, No. 2 Hard Wliiior Whaat .;. '... 4.26 . : L«d8bul*rAAark . . . . . . . . . . . . T V ' IS
Phone (412) 2W-3325
13
: Glenia-Doebbert .......... TV
3 Hard Winter Wheat ;...„ 4.22
.Hogs 9,000; barrows and. gilts trading
Requests wljl be ! eceepled until 'Jul*r
Gene Gabrych
and John No.
>,- ....,.10 , 14
No. 4 Hard Winter Wheat .......4.1B
. HuMon-Barnts
extremely uneven; early sales 2.00-3.0O 5, 1974. Contract fishermen of last sea'
'
.
- 9 : IS
Oora-Cordes .....* .....
Schultz, and the ponut hut stay-- • No. I Rye ..... . , . .;....;......, 2.<4
lower and trade not fully established ; ion need not apply as you will automatU '
Hill-Sawyer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: 7
later trade largely at a standstill; 1-3, ically redely* bid material.
ed in contention with a ' 5-0; tri- .- ..No-. '.!- Rye ..........;.....;..,... 2;62
SCHMIDT-HOUSE .
Ihcludlno . 1-2,- 19O-250; lbs. 3(5,00-39.00;
Weslgata
W.
L.
umph over Winona industries.
sows 1.00-1.50 - lower;.- . 1-3'.- 30O-MO lbs.
; (First- Pub. Friday, June 14, . W4)
Cochrane Bowl . . . . . . . . . . . 15 . . '¦ *
25.00-28.00; a few op to 29,00; bears rio*
Bill Gilbertson tossed the shut- out since returning to regular Westgate
Sfafe of Mfririeiota )
•'
-8 '
Bowl . . . . . . . . . . ; . 13
fully ; established.:-.
County: ofWInona
) ii.
out for the winners and t-eam- duty less than a month ago. Westfield Pro Shop ..i .v. 13 »
Sheep 60O; . * all represented. ...clasies
IN COUNTY COURT
Ruppert's Grocery
IJ . » .
moderately active, steady; choice and
mate Steve Breze clouted a Bob Hogenson had half of Man- Erv's
. Probata . Division
.
. .
Duds .... ........... 12
9
prime 95-115 lb. spring slauahter lambs
. File No. 17,961.
homer:
StreUBS T-V. . .., . ...;... ;. 9
12
44.00-46.O0; 70-95 lbs. ' 4000-44.00; cull: to
In
T|i«
Matter
et
th»
Estila
of
kato Bar's hits.
6
15 '
Westflate Booieri
good slaughter ewes 5.00-9:00;: choice and
Raymond M. Orulkowskl, Decedent ¦.
. In the only other league confancy. 70-90 lb; spring feeder lambs 34.00The Oasis also got a single .Winona Llflhtlng .... * . . . . '¦' 4 17
ORDER FOR HEARING ON
test, Randall's disposed of Oasis
MOONLIGHT
.
PETITION FOR SUMMARY
36.00;
good
arid
choice
50-70
lbs.
30.0O.
¦
and a double from Tim MulWMtsele •- .:
ASSIGNMENT OR DISTR IBUTION
II 4-1.
W. L.
34.00. ' .- . - .
Helen
Orulkowskl having filed a peti16
S .
laney and a pair of singles from Blue Mooni. ..
tion ,Ih thli Court alleging that said
AA Fast-Pitch
Red Hot Mammas
14
7
Bob
Hazelton.
decedent
died Intestate and that iald
¦'' - , W L ;
Plri Spins *... ;............. 15
. . *: .w- L
».
estate consist! only of Ihe homestead of
Oasl* . Bar
9 I East Side Bar 4 7
In the other league^ tilt; .Ellows .........;....,.....11 10¦ '- . ¦ .,said decedent ¦ and only, such other real
Flue Losers ............... 9
12
Green Ter.
6 2 Mankato Bar 0 10 3Liang*s
•nd periona ! property ai Is - either exBar walloped Johnny's Unknowns
................ . 9
12
Lang's Bar ¦ • ' . 5 . 4
.empt from, all debts aha eheroei in tha
East Side Bar 12-2 as Tom Westflel dPro Shop . . . . . . . 8 13
Probate Court: or which may be appro5
14
priated In • kind In reimbursement or
Jon . Kosidowsi feasted on the Wenzel went 3-for-3 and drove Happy Hookers
HIS & HERS
payment of the allowances to the spouse
pitching of LeRoy Anderson, for in , two runs, Ron Fuglestad
Wesliate
W. L,
and minor children mentioned In M.S.
(Continued from page 3b)
Section 535.15, expense, of administra4
. .- . Catcher ..... 24
two home runs and a double belted a homer and Earl Bus- Thompson
Polla'ctilk¦ " - Peck . . , . . . . , 21 ." 7, - . ' surance runs in the seventh tion, funeral expenses, expenses of last
Thursday night as the Oasis well knocked in three runs.
Illness; debts having a preference under
Smith-Benedict
i..;, 16
12 . . '
inning on doubles, by Christoph- lhe laws of the United States,
and taxes,
Bar pinned a 7-0 setback on winDave Lundak tossed a three- 'Stotferahn-Partington '- .... 15 13
and
praying for a summary assignment
Gilbert.
. . . . . . , , 14
14 : erson and Mike
less Mankato Bar in. the Class hitter for the winners , and Jim Nelton-Prodzinski'
or distribution of .tald estate to the perDpw-Wllma
13 - 15
Jhri Lee, who played the en- sons entitled thereto;
AA League.
Yahnke drove in both of East Rockwell - Czaplewski ..... ll 17
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
tire game at first base, Greg thereof
Righthander Carl Aegler fired Side's runs with a pair of sin- Nagle-Smlth . . . . , ; . . , . . . . 9 \9
b« had en July U, .iw , a t la .-ij
Erdmann - Rupprecht ..... 9
19
Randy Mueller o'clock A.M., before this Ceurt In the
Scarborough
and
a four-hitter for his third shut- gles, :
Rhoden - Modleskl ..,...., t
30
Probata Divis ion Court Room In the
had the only hits for the LeJetz, Court . House In Winona/Minnesota, and

Park-Rec

Wh itewater Park closed

y 1 p.m. New Yo rk'
$tock priices

St. Louts (Curtis 4-7 ) et New
(Seaver 4-5). N
Philadelphia (Scheuler 4-S) at
burgh (Brett 9-4), N
Houston (G-rlffln 8-3) at San
(Frelsloben 4-S), - N
Los Angeles (John 10-2) ¦*at Sari
clico (Bryant 2-9), N
SATURDAY'S OAMES
St. Louis at New York
Los Angeles at San Francisco
Philadelphia ot Pittsburgh, N
Cincinnati ot . Atlanta, N
Chicago at Montreal, N
Houston at San Diego, N
SUNDAY'S OAMES
Philadelphia at Plltsburgh
St. Louis at New York
Chlcaoo at Montreal
Cincinnati at Atlanta
Los Angeles at San Francisco
Houston at San Diego, 2

York
PittsDiego
Fran-

Leg ion Baseball

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Austin-4, Wlnono LeJeti 0 '
Plainview 10, St. Charles 3
TODAY'S OAME
La Crescent al Winona LeJetz, 7:30
p.m.

Prep Baseball

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Blelr 7, Osseo-Fairchild 4

Amateur Baseball

SATURDAY'S OAMES
Minneapolis al Winona Chief* I?), 1
'
_J!,,m. ,
SUNDAY'S OAMES
Winona Chlefa at Pepin. Wli., 1:30 p.m.
New Albin, Iowa at Winona Bravei ,
1:30 p.m.

VFW Baseba l

SUNDAY'S OAMBS
Faribault at Winona Buddies (2), );3C
p.m,

¦

Plainview whips
St. Charles 10-3
ST. CHARLES , Minn. - Jon
Mnrshman cracked a homo run
and two doubles and drove in
five runs to lead Pluinvlcw 'fi
American Legion baseball team
to n 10-3 triumph ovor St , Charles hero Thursday night ,
Plnlnvlew , 4-5 , will host tho
Ln Crosse Juniors in n twin bill
starting at 7 p.m. Saturday in
Fairvlew Park.
PLAINVIBW
105 300 2-10 7 1
- 3 4 J
ST. CHARL6S , , . , OK 000 I
Dean Feldman and Tlm Prion Ray
McCready, Dan Scli .iltz (4), Tom Jenki
IS) end Jell Swiggum.

WIAA approves
girls' tourney
Compiled from Dall

THE WISCONSIN Inten
board of control approved a g:
for the 1D75-76 school year, w
Sheboygan an administrative
curling for the coming year ;
of the slate boys' basketball 1
classes . . .

News wire services
iclasllc Athletic Association
i* state basketball tournament
ed Francis M. McCormick of
sistant of tho WIAA , dropped
i decided to keep the format
rnament the same with three

CANADIAN FOOTBALL ! \GUE players nnd owners apparently came to a contract
reement centered on a thrceyear term . . .
THE WHA'S 1NDIANAPO! ? RACERS hired Gerry Moore
as their new coach and signc 18-year-old Craig Hammer of
St. Paul . . .
JIM HATFIELD, an nssi.
Kentucky, was named head bi
of Southwestern Louisiana . .

nt coach al tlie University of
etball coach at the University

THE FOURTH ANNUAL
Classic Is scheduled to be he
Bob Hope and more than 40 <
money for cancer research .

nee Lombard} Memorial Golf
in Milwaukee Saturday with
er celebrities golfing to raise

OHIO STATE F0OTBAL1
pected to be released today I
been recuperating since Jum
tack at his home . . .

coach Woody Hayes was exm the hospital where he has
5 after suffering a honrt at-

TIIK NEW YORK YANK
Otto Volez from tlioii* Inton
club . . .

:S recalled Infieldcr-oiitUclder
ionnl League Syracuse farm

TIIE MONTREAL EXPO:
to their Memphis affiliate in ll
room for Dennis Blair , who
earlier in tho week . . .

lent catcher Terry Humphrey
International League to make
as called' to tho parent club

FORWARD MIKE ROW,
fiC> assists for the North An
Nordiques last season , signed
WHA' s Quebec Nordiques . .

.ll, who scored 44 goals nnd
:ican Hockey League Maine
three-year contract with the

THE KANSAS CITY HO'
Nelson Brilea and sent infield
farm club in the American Ai

LS Imvo ruactlvatt.il pitcher
Bobby Floyd to thoir Omaha
elation . . .

JOE DIMAGGIO nnd Jo
year 's Pro-Am event Tuesday
Open Golf Tournament.

(inragltila will ptay in this
eforo tho Greater Milwaukee

LeJttr (0)
Auilln (*)
ibrh
• ¦: ' » b r h
L.Seo.fUld .Jb 2 0 0
,Jb
2
1
0
Moro»n
''
¦
"
"
4 1 1 B.Smllh,|f-ef ' 3 O ' B
$tratton.e»
. 10 1
O|toronsrd ( »i 1 1 0 Lte.lb
LonguBvlllt.rf 4 1 3 Sc_.rbrough.ef S o 1
OOO
Chrstophnn.lf - 1 1 J Cass.lf
30 0
Gllbsrt.c
3 0 1 Ntlion.c
30 1
Mueller,)*
R«!JO,1b
310
1 0 ^. -K.ScolH«ld,rt 2 0 0
Delmont. lb
0
0 0
Huntor,3b
4 0 7 Browne.rf
2O0
Rlnaldl.p
JOl
Brandon.Sb

v-Norton.pb
Boynton . p
Wllloen,p

1O 0
JOO
0O0

54 B J
Totali
ll< It
Totali
(VUSTIN
201 100 J—«
OOO 000 0—0
LeJETI ;.:
E—Rasso , Oslergaard, Morgan. RBI —
Cljrlstophijrson 1. Longuevlllo 2, Rlnaldl,
Gilbert. 2B-Strotton. Gilbert. Rlnaldl.
SB—Lonuouevllla , Huntor, L Scotflold.
(Morgan-Ostero»«i'd-Roiio)i
DP—Austin
Winona (L. Scolflold-Lee) Left—Austin 9,
UJetz 4.
v—Flled out for Brandon In 7th ,
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Rlnaldl (WP) . . . . 7
3 0 0 J
5
Boynton |L, 1-2) ¦;. M 9 i 4 4
2
V, 1 0 0 0
Wllloan
1
WP—Boynton 2

Haines enters
world tourney
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) —
Jim Haines , a 1072 graduate of
Arcadia High School , will be a
member of the United States
wre stling team when the World
Cup Games get mH»- "">y in
the Crnrry Is ands July 12.
Haines , n member of the University of Wisconsin wrestling
team lhe past two years, finished as the runner-up in the
114.5 pound class at the AAU
Wrestling Tournament held In
Long Beach , Calif.; recently.
Haines dropped a 3-2 match
to former Olympic wrestler Sor
glo Gonzalez of Los Angeles In
tlie finals but Gonzales will be
unable to attend the World Cup
Games.
Olher countries that will bo
involved In the World Cup competition are Russia , Iran and
Yncoslnvln.
Iinines' sponsors al tlie AAU
meet wore A-G Cooperative
Creamery, Stat" Bank of Arcadia , Arcadia ulons Club and
the Arcadia Country Club.

that notice of said hearing be tlven by
publication of. this order In the Winona
Dally Newt and by mailed notice ai
provided ty law. ' .
Dated June 11, 1974 .
S. A. SAWYER
«'
County Curt
(COURT SE
^
M. J, GALVIN
Attorney for Petitioner
900 Minnesota Bldg
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101

(Pub. Date Friday, June », 1174)
, CITY OF WINONA , MINNESOTA
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICI OP HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That application has been made by
Froedtert Malt Corporation for a reduction In th* front yard requirement In
order fo build new tanks up to fhe front
property line Instead of the required 35
feet at the tollowlnfl described property:
Block 73, Original Plat, or af 500 West
Third Street, Notlca Is tent to the eppllcant and to the ownen of property af.
reeled by the. eppllcant.
A hearing on this petition will be given
In tho Clly Hall, Winona, Minnesota, at
P/ on July 9l lm M
interested p«r»ont may appear either In
person. In writing or by agent, or by
attorney, and present any reasons which
hey may have to the grantlno or denying of thlt petition.
They ara requested to prepare their
case, In detail , and present ell evidence
relating to thlt petition at the time of
scheduled tiearllng.
Respectfully,

?_;. ' h

<

***<* "me,

Donald B. Gray, Chairman

Board of Adluttment
(First

Pub. Friday, Juna 21, 1974)

Slats of Minnesota )
) is,
County ot Wlnnna
IN COUNTY COURT
PROBAT E DIVISION
Pile No. 17,959
In Rt Estate of
¦
most P. Harvey, Decedent,
Ordir for Hearing en Patltlon
for Probale ef will .
Limiting Time to Pile claims
and for Hearing Thereon
The Winona National end Savlngt
Bank having flled t petition fbr the probatt ol the will of seld decedent tnd for
Ihe appointment of The Winona National
and Savings Bank at executor, which will
Is on file In thlt court and open lo Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on July J9II), 19)4, at 9:30
o'clock A.M., before this Court In Ihe
County Court roam In lha court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that objections to the allowance of tald will. If
any, be flled belore said time of hearing)
that tha time within which creditors ot
tald decedent may (He their claims ba
limited to sixty (60) dayt from the data
hereof, end that the claims to flled be
heard on August 2_tli, 1. 74, af , 9i30
o'clock A.M. before this Court In the
County Court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and thai notice here,
of be given by publication of thlt order
In the Wlnone Dolly Newt and by mailed
notice ai provided by law.
Dated June 34, 1974
(Court Seal)
5, A. 5AWVER
Judge ot the Count*/ Courl
Darby t, Evavold, Chartered
Atforneyt for Petitioner.

<Mrrt>ub. ; Friday,, JtiM .Jl. 1»W) y
NOTICE OF :• PUBLIC:: HEARING - ,'OM ,
IMPROVEMENTS AND SECOND HXAR-

NO SJr THt ' ENVIRONMENTAL IM-*

V
MCT ON SAID PROPOSED. HWERr
AGE TRBiATMENT / PROJECT. AS IT
RELATES TO. OARVIN BROOK.
TO WHOM IX MAY CONCERN: . .
NOTICE IS HEREBY. Given thai ti* :¦
tha
City
of
Stocktmi
City :Cou_lcil of
Minnesota, will., hold . a . second pubi c
the Elementiry Sctiooli In
hearing ' at
of Stockton,- MimtaW: at. rin
tt^ City
o'clock P.M. on July M. 1974 to ;;r«coiv.
sider the .construction of . the followln* .
Improvements, lo-wlt:- Tli* canildMatlon
ol- a. SaWeraae collection system. . and a
wastewator^ ireitment plant, . ' _ . '
Ttie total estimated cost, of uld . Improvemenls Is J747.000.00 (It is eitlmated,.
will be paid
that (438,423.00 of said cost,
¦
out of Federal funds). .. -.;
. Ttie area, proposed to be milled fbr
»uch Improvement! li '. avtty lot, ,- piece,
'
within
the
City
pl
of
lan*
'parcel
or
Stockton, Minnesota ; benefited by iald : ;
improvements abutting ttiereon bssid cm
benefits received and. -without resard to .-.
ry
- ¦ ::
cash, valuation..
' The City . proposes to proceed under,
419
of
granted
by
Chapter
.
the authority
¦ .- - . ¦
.
Minnesota Statutes.
. ., , ; .
t»earln»
a
Second
public
In addition,
yrtll be held at the sanne tlm* and
place to Inform the publlc-yend :td dli.
<usi¦ the potential ¦envlrontttental impact
of •¦«-'»• " proposed ' iwewsr- t .eatm»nt;.
¦works as It. spaclflcally -relatei to Gar. ;
vln Brook lp - lhe vicinity of tha, pr*¦
posed seweraae treatmarit world, . . -, .- - .
;
Such persons as Ceslre :to -b« heard
with reference to the above. . will be
heard et this, meetlnj, Written , or eral
oblectlons will be considered.:
i
Dated this »th day of June, 1»74.
By Order of the Clly.Council
¦
- .. Janice Thill
' ,
" '
' ¦
¦

Clty CI>rK

'

-

"
•"

-

(First Pub. Friday, Juniysl, W4)
¦
Stale ot Minnesota ' ) • -. . .
County. of Winona ) »a .
' ¦' . ". In County Court . .
probata Division
j n Re Estate Of
- . . 'Emitia Rahn,. Decedent,
Order for. -Hearing oh petition for:
Adminlstratioti, Llmlllrj Time te Pile
Claims arid for Hearing Thereon. .
Lester Rahn having filed herein a petition for- general administration stating :
that said decedent died Intestate and
praying that Harvey Rshn be appointed
administrator; .
IT. IS ORDERED, -lhat ¦:the ..'.hearing
thereof be had on Jul/. 2J, 1971, at »-30
o'clocK A.M., before this Court In ' the . . ' - ,
county court roorii; In the court house
In Wlnone^- Minnesota ; the) tlie) time ' .
within which creditors of said decedent may file their claims be llmlled to W
days from the date .hereof, and that the
claims so tiled be heard on August SS,
1S74, at iiioo o'clock A.M.,. before thla
Court In the county, court room In the .
court house In Winona,,.Mlhnisota, and
that notice hereof be given by. publlca-,
¦
Hon of this, order In the Winona . Daily
News and . by mailed notice as provided
.by - law. ' . 1
¦
y
Dated June 20, 1974.
(Cpun'ty. Court Seal) .
- . . S. A. Sawyer
¦X '. -y : .
Judge of County Court.
' Bergh &. Poole, y
Attorneys' for Petitioner
(First

Pub. Friday, June 11, '. 1»74)

NOTICE OP EXECUTION SALE
Slate of'Mlnn' -jdM . 1 ' .
County of Winona. ) ss.. /
: DISTRICT COURT
, . Third Judicial, District..
Production Credit Association of .Roch- ..'.. ,
ester,¦¦ Plai ntiff, . • : ,
.
' ' ¦ ." v.! .' - •. . , .' -. ¦:. . ' ¦ ¦ '
' y/
• • -.
Kenneth-: W. Klaus, Defendant.. Notice
¦
¦ . o! Execution
•• ¦ ' .. Sala - • ' ¦
•
NOTICE- IS. HEREBY GIVEN: That -pursuant to a, writ 6f ; .execution to m» :.
Issued from the District Court in and ¦
for Olrrtsted Counly, Slate .of Mlnne' sola, •
in an action wherein ludsment viae
¦docketed In Olmsted Counly, (Alnnesota, . ,
on August 28, 1972, and docketed-. In . Winona - County,. - Minnesota , on - Nov, 3,
1972, In. favor of plaintiff , PCA;. and
Judgment -creditor -arid ' asa'nst defend- - - . ant, Kenneth W. Klaus, ' and Judgment
debtor, 1 have levied upon all the rlshl.
title and -.- Interest of said ludgment
debtor Iri- end to that certiln . tract of
lind - lyhig arid being :ln the . Counly of *
Winona,, Stale - ot Minnesota, described y
as followa, ' to-wlt:
-The .Southeast Quarter, HE'A) . - . the .
Horlheast .Quarter * CNE'A) of Section - .
Seven (7) j the SoUlhwist Quarter (SWM)
of ' the Northwest Quarter (MW'A) of .
Section E|Bhl (8)i the East Half (EVH •
of. - the ' Northwest Quarter , (NW'A) ¦ and
the Northeast Querter * (NE'A). ot the y .
(SW'/<)' ,end the .
Southwest Querter
Horthmst Ciwrfer (NWVt) el ttia Southeast Quarter (SEV4) of Secllon Eight
(8); the . Northwest . Quarter (NWW V of ,
-the -Soutfiwest Quarter (SW' -<) . of Sec- .
tion ; ElBht 18); also a. parcel of land
lying In lhe Northwest (NW) corner of
the Southeast Quarter - (SEV4) of the .
Southwest Quarter (SW'/S) In said Section tisni IBJ aescrioea ;ai Touowt. .10wlt: Commencing at the said Northwest
(NW) corner of the Southeast Quarter
(SE%) of the Southwest Quarter (SWVi)
ef said:Section Eight (8), running thence
thence '
rods,
East
Thirty-two
lil)
Southwesterly (SWIy) to a point¦ twenty- - .seven: (27) rods diia South of a point
of beginning, thence North Iv/eflty-seven
(27) rods to point of beginning) - the . .
Southwest Quarter - (SW'A) . of the Soulh-:
west Quarter (SW 'A) of Section Eight
(8) and the Northwest Querter (NW'A)
of the Northwest quarter . (NW'A) of
Section Seventeen (17); Westerly (Wly)
fifty-five (J!) acres of the South Half /
(S'/i) of tha Northwest Quarter. (NW'A)
of Section Seventeen (17); ihe Northeast
Quarte r ol the Northeast Quarter (NE'A)
of Section Einhteen (18);.alio thai .part .
of W) Northwest Quarter (NWV.) of the
Northeast Quarter CNE'A) ol said section Eighteen (11) described as follows,
to-wlt; Beginning at a point six and
75/lOOth H.7J) chains East ol the
Northwest (NW) ycorner ol sa|d forty, ,
running Ihence South Six end 75/lOOttt*
(6.75) chains to a point ol tniersectlon
wllh . a line If drawn diagonally, across ,
said forty from the Southeast (SE) corner thereof , to the Northwest (NW) corner thereof, thenca along said mentioned Una South forty-five degrees W)
East Nineteen end 57/1001.. (19.57) chains
to the Southeast' (SE) corner ol said
forty, tfietice Norlh to Ihe Northeest .
(NET corner ' .thereof, thenca . West and
alono th« Norlh line of said forty to the
place of beginning; Tha Well Half IW'i)
ot the Southwest Quarter ($WV<) ct Section Five (5); and the Soulheast Quarter (SE'A) of lhe Southeast Quarter
(SE'A) of , Section Six (6)1 the North
Halt (N'/i) of the Northeast Quarter
(NE'A)
and the
Southwest
Quarter
(SW'A) pf Ihe Northeast Quarter (NE'A)
ot Secllon Seven 17); the Northwest
uuorier IINWA ) ol lhe Norlhvvest Quarter (NWW) of Secllon EHhf (81; the ¦
East Halt (E'/i) of Ihe . Southwest Quarter (SWA) and Ihe Southwest Quarter
<5W!'.> of the Southeast Quarter (SE'A)
ot Section Five (5); all In Township one
hundred five (105) Norlh of Range
Sovon t l ) , West of the Fl.. h Principal
Meridian; and lhe Southwest Quarter
(SW'A) of tho Southeast Quarler (SE'A)
a'nd Ihe Southeast quarter (SEW) ol Ihe
Southwest Quarler (SW'A) ol Secllon
Six (5), Township one Hundred and Five
(105), Norlh ot Range Seven (7), West
of fhe Flflh Principal Meridian, Winona
Counly, Minnesota; and Ihe Northwest
Quarter (NW'A) of the Southeast Quartor (SEW) and |h« Northeast Quarler
(NE'A ) of the Southwest Querter (SW'A)
of Section Six (6), Township One Hundred and Flvo (IDS), Norlh of Range
Seven (7), Weal ot the -Filth.Principa l
Meridian, Winona Counly, Minnesota; and
port of Ihe soulhwast Quarter (SW'A) of
the Sovihwest Quarter (5WV4 ) of said
Secllon Six It) described as followai
Commencing al a point twenty-nine (29)
rods Eflst of Ihe southwest (SW ) corner
of Section Six (6) in Township One
Hundred and Five (105), North ol Ranga
Seven (7) West of the Filth Principal
Meridian, running Ihence diM East on
ho. Section line fifty-one 151) rods.
Ihonce Norlh on lha quarter section Una
Eighty (80) rods , thance West seventeen
rods, thance In a • Southwesterly (SWIy)
direction Jo the. point of beginning. Containing Seventeen (17) acres tt land
mora or ess.
and will ' sell the same al public auction
lo the highest bidders for cash on the
29th day ol July, 1974, al 1:30 o'clxk
P.M., at Ihe Sherlll' s Office In Ihe Clly
of Wlnone, |n mid counly and Stale, te
sallsly the sum of Five Thousand Three
Hundrnd F fly-elghl 8, W/100 05,358.95)
Dollars, Inlorosi thareon from the 2«th
day of August , 1972, and Ihe costs and
dlsburafn-ionla ot said exoculion, levy
and sale; and that sold sala will be
mado sub loct to redempllon acwdlno
to law, and iub|ecf to prior Hans and
encumbrances thereon, lo-wlti
I. Morfgaj e running te Farmers J, Mec
lvl
_iM \.,5'
. J*nk «l Minneapolis,
un? '• "S|- tnA recorded Tuna
?. "?»«
8
I" ' ,'n Book 153
0| ol fAortoaoas, p.
'Ji
0|,lM
5 3
1h« RoolHer ef
n
r? 'J J,^
poods.
Winona Counly, Minnesota
3. Morloage running to Securlly Slate
Bank, Lew ston, t/m, dated May 27, .Ml,
recorded May 31, 1947, as DocunCenl No
__

0

""

¦"

D««<l»

«• »'"•' °'
;I
wE
"
Winona
Co,, ''.
Mn,
'
3. Judgment docketed , M«y It, 1972, Iri
r
Stnte
Darnl, Lewlsloh,
'
« Z L*! "2 " i[ ' <

£?

n ol, c rt a

HH Court,
r«W'V
rlct
' Mn.
"*
Wlnono l
Counly

°l Dili-

Sharif 0f winpna cpunly, Minn,
By s/Vern Spltzer
Deputy

OfICIAt PROCEEDINGS

Of the Extra Session of tfie Boaird of County
CbtnniigsJDjnei-s of Winona County^ Minnesota

Vy !V ,:v-: HELPVv y' yy V;
¦^fV y^

Want Aqs
Sfaft Her^

. .
Bali: June t: \rr*. ¦' / ¦ ¦
ttfuctlbn Co. $44,006.56,/ A.: J. Ostreifig BUND ADS UNCALLED FOR — .
¦'"¦¦
*»,4S!1.»5, Sullivan Construction Co. $50,¦¦ ' V
Time;. " »|30 e'elbck A.M. '/
. Inc. $66,- A-iff .
Place: County Commissioners room tH 196.55, : Rletmenn Contracting
100.46; County Pre|ect '.: No. '.' 8J637-OSHie temporary
Court
House,
City
of
,
Wl¦
Leoh z Joyce Construction Co, *190,885.W,
-non'a..;-; ~- '.- • •- .;• , y .Z y / y . '
Holm Bros. Construction Co. S1S8451.35,
Lost and Fovnd -. .. ' ;.;
Membws . Present: Lao H; Borkowskl, Freeman Construction Co. (IM .IM.W, A.
: 4
Edward Malewlekl, "James ' Papenfuss, J, Ostrerig Inc. $144,541.17, Sullivan ConEdwin Kobler, :
struction', CO, (158,69(.15, '
*
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE 16 our readers,
Pratldlna:. len J, Mafcklewitz, chairOn motion: tht Auditor Mm authorfree Mnd ads .WW be ptibllftied. when
man. .
lied to issue a wa rrant to Irvin- Bluma person finding an . article - calls the
Others In Attendance: Julius Gerhet; entritt tor $75.00 For a Winona . County
Winona Dally & Sunday News . Classibooth at. the . State . Fair.
l^ernpld Boynton, Steven Johnson.
fied! Dept. 452-333). An 18-word nollce
The mernlns was spent reviewing veri- ¦ On motion, the Audllor was authorized
will ba published free for 2 days• _ in
lo advertise bids fbr County Pro|ect No.
?us : legal . matters'.
an effort to brlni finder, and loser
'
On motion;. the Board adiourned to 1:45 731»-CSAH : 30 end. County rF'rolect No. . together. ..
7011^-CSAH (, bids to be opened at
- .
: •
»"clock P.M.
' "' .
11:00 o'clock* A;W . on July % 1(74. .
. ' -'-:-. MONDAY, -JUNE-i, 1(74
. -On rtsotion, final payment of carpet
AT 1:« O'CLOCK _•'./«.
materia! be.paid to ' Shumskl's, Inc., for FOUND-men's cleats ieVwest . Hrid Athletic. Park. te|. 454-35187
Mace: Courity Commissioners room ol the amount of $l«,7"M.O0, to be paid from
Hie temporary
Court House, .City of WI-: . .Revenue Sharing . <unds.
¦ ¦ '
pi/ppy, dark
nona,.
. .
On motion, . a result of a traffic flow LOST—4-month' old Afghan
apricot. SM reward-. Notify Jim at the
. /Aembars Present: -Leo R. Borkowski, study Iri the City ot Goodvlew at lha
:
Blackhawk Tavern, Bluff . Siding,
Edward Malewlekl, James. .Papenfuss, Intersection of CSAH 32 and Airport Road
Was pta«ed on file; ,
Edwin Koblert * y
WlLL THE person who took brown knitOn motion, final payment ef >6,727.60
Prnidlna:
Len J, iWerchlewlts, Chairted cape from Cathedral return It. to
¦
on County Pro/ecf No. 7301 was ordered
man, - .
parsonage. No questions asked. Reward.
paid' .to ' W. Hodgn»eh & Sonsi.;
Other* In Attendance: Mickey EllenOh mollon, ¦ a waiver , of compliance LOST—picture album between Winona and
beeper, Steven: Johnson,
Robert
Bamhe¦
¦
¦
with AAlnn. Stat. . 3(4.37 and Winona
tVelc. .
Rolllngstone. Tel. 45?-7!«, ..
. ..- . y '.* - ...
On hnotioh, the/'resignation of Mary County Subdivision Regulations Section
1, Subd. 2 was aranted to Philip Ber- LOST — ¦ brown billfold, large sum of
Ktrfoed was approved, effective
May
an,
¦
ends1 to convey limd by metes end-bounds
money. Reward. Tel. 451-7&06 or 37714
19J4: .
. . - . .- . . -. In the SW'A of NV/'A and In the NWV* "
On motion, a letter from Helmer Wein- of SW'A of Section 33, Township 10* .!£. 5th. y
mann, Sheriff, relative to salary of a North/Range 10 "West; Winona Countyv
Cierk-Steno . was placed on , file. . -Minnesota.. .
' ¦
Personalt y yy. " X x Y X ' ¦ " ¦ ¦¦ ¦ '¦¦?'
On ' motion, a notice of appeal on a
On- nriotlon, a letter from the Richvariance to Ronald Steinbauer In Hidden mond X«wn Board rejecting the old.La
AAeadow ' Subdivision was referred 10 ttte Mollie road until brought to. specifica- BRING THE FAMILY, you'll feel right at
home With us. A relaxing; en|Oyable
County Attorney; ¦ '-. . :¦
tions was : pieced en file. ,
meal with home-cooked goodness, that's
. ] RESOLUTION
On . motion; the contract for Prelect
.what we offer. Frl. .. Special, Beef Bur-. Prime Rib. D.C,
¦: On tnplldn, they following was adopted; B5-637-05, Counfy Pro|ect No. 7118, wes . gundy; Sat, Seclal,
¦
awarded to A. J;Ostreng for the amount
THE ANNEX. . -.
. WHER6A5, Under provision oTMInne- of $144,541.17.
eota statutes, . 1971, Section 375.43 and
motion, the contract for Proleet START MAKING your plans for the
the eerllflcatlon of the State Civil Serv- yOn
¦
.
was awarded to Freeman
Sun:,
ice Department as to the All-Item Cori- No. '. 85-^37-1!
. V.F.W. Annual Family Picnic on
¦
Construction.Co.
for the' amount ol $44,- ¦¦ '
iumer Price Index for April IW, being
V.-F..W. "POST 1287;.- . ¦ .. - -. •
July*.
.
¦
006.56. " •:
208.2;' - ,
'
NOW . THEREFORE, lhe . elective ant) . On motion, the/ contract for the bridge MEMO . . . to! ALL Legion '. -Golfers. ' .BE
on
County Project No. 85-637-04 was
SURE and sign up your foursomes for
ether officers salaries affected by the
to Northern , Contracting Co. for
thq big LEGION GOLF TOURNAMENT
Index be Increased to the maximum al- awarded
:
' '
SUN., JULY 7 at Westfield. Do it now.
lowed by this certification, effective 1m- the .anr»ount, of $111,553.80. ...
On
motion,
adiourned
to
tt . the LEGION CLUB'
the Board
roedlaWy- .
Adopted af Wlnonej Mlnn»sot», this 3rd 1:45 o'clock .P.M. /
. . '¦" TUESDA* , JUNE ¦*, 1(14
day of June, 1974,
FOR YOUR NEXT wedding, anniversary
AT U4S O'CLOCK PM.
or party, rent the fine (acuities of the
Len* J. /Wenetilewifr.
¦
Winona Elks Lodge, ' Tel.' 452-4715. ., ¦
Place::
Counly
Commissioners
room
Ctialrman of the Board
of the temporary
Court Housei City of
;¦ '- . ¦
¦
.Attest:
.
Wfnpha... .. ... •;
AVON BOTTLE Collector 's . Club News'¦ "
¦
•" -. ' Aiols- ...J... Wlciek , ;"* :. - '- .
paper, 25c. Buy and sell Avon bottles.
Members Present: Leo R. BorkowsW,
¦
Jeanne M'ohnette, - Box 1184, department
Edward Malewlekl, James Papenfuss, Ed.County . Auditor - .
WDM,-Reseda, California .91335. : ... .
On motion, a letter from the HIphway win Kobler, ,
Engineer to Mrs. Ozmun, Sugar Loal, In
Presiding: Len J. Merdilewllj, Chair;
MYPOTISATTNSTITUTE INC. Hlph sueregard to a drainage problem on a Coun- •man., .cess ratios In :weight*control, smoking ,
ty. Road was placed on file.
Others In Attendance': Lincoln Paulson
elimination ¦ '.arid ' Image- adjustment .
On motion, a. petition from Win Cr-aft, from the State Soil & Water Conservaareas a t a low : cost. .. Call for appoint- ,
lnc'. requesting a reduction In valuation tion Committee,. Clinton DUbelstein, Stement. or Informs!!"!- '' Free brochure
for taxes payable. wa» referred to the ven Johnson,
mailed upon request. Newburg' Build:
County Attorney. .
/ On • 'rhbtlon, the Chairman was authoring, 421 Main. La Crosse. Tel.: 784¦'
On motion, Barbara Scanlan was ap- lied to sigh Change Orders No. Fl and . 1080, ¦ ¦". * ¦ ;.
"
.' . '. - ' . . .• -1 '- '
pointed ai Clerte-Sferw In ttie Court Serv- GI on the Court House remodeling preices Department at the salary ol £_&5.0C lect;
GOT:A PROBLEM? Need Information or
per month, effective June 3, 1(74, and
On / ' motion,* monthly . reports were
lust want . to "rap "? Call YES eveMary Rivers - In, the same . department- placed on file from the Agricultural in- . 'nlngt. - 452-5590.. ' .
..
effective ¦ June 17, .1(74, at S385.00 per spector,. Hiawatha Valley Menial Health
inonth, '/:
Center, Veterans Service Ofllcer, Sanita- CARRIAGE' HOUSE. Cleaners for alteraOn mollon,. the Chairman was author- tion Department/ Public Health Nursing .. tions, ' repairs, sewing, pockets, zippers, ,
lied to sign an agreement with the State ¦ Service,; ¦ . . ' .lining, • general sewing. . Gilmore Ave' at . Vila St. Miracle Mall .entrance. .
of Minnesota to furnish secretarial serv.¦On-motion, . : monthly bills were paid
ices to the Adult Probation ind Parole
¦ •;
as follows:.
'
Officer. -¦
OUT OF TH G COUNTY REVENUE
On motion, .at>plleatlohs fer homestead
FUND:
Steven
C.
Ahlgren
$31,00,*Americlatslfloatl6ns were approved : for Lloyd
How about that all-over tan? Openings
Kreldarmecher reducing , ttie. value from can Bar Association $40.00, Stephanie An- ¦ for couples and families: Write Sol-Vista,
dress
$12,00,
Art's
Machine
Shop $53^57,
¦
and
•16_OS5 to 114^85
J & W Enterprises
Box i«, Galesville; Wis. 54630,;- .. : '
reducing value from $24,700 to : $20,300 BlC lltumlnlation ttt.43, Uoren H. Benz
iS9.2S,
Best
Electric,
Inc.
$4,468.60,
Er^
end reduction . fn the assessed value sf
HAVING A .DRI-NKING problem? For
real estate for Western Lend Corp. re- nest J. L. Blaskowskl $509.30, Bloedow
Bake Shop $78,32, Walter S. Boofh . '.*
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid: to
ducing assessed
¦ value from : »5I3,W9 to Son $20.37, The Brother* Plua, Inc.,
help men and -: women stop drinking
»44M7». -y :¦ ; ¦
$847.56, Buffalo County Sheriff $4.00, .AnTel, 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONYOn motion, bottle club permits were drew T, Buggs " $84.(5, ' Glen F. Busltaky
MOUS, for you rselt.or a 'relative. .
approved for A/tary Ellen Adams at Dog S64;BO, Community Memtorial Hospital
*»afcti Inn and Pal Shortridge at 'the Wi- $100.25, Mrs. Entellne: Datta $3.W, Wayne
nona Country Club for the fee of $150.00,. Decker (61.(6, Doerer
r
Aufo Service, Repairing
's Genuine Parts
On motion, contracts and bonds were Stores $6.90, Mrs. Gertrude Drazkowski
approved for <W. Hodgman 6. Sons, «7.7o, H. Choafa and ¦ Co. $4:40, Cliff's
Inc. .for County Proleet No, 15-633-06, W, Gulf Service $38.14, Community Camera
Hodgman J, Sons, Inc. for County : Pro- I, TV, Inc. tl _fM4.00, Commitnltly Sanitect No. M-618-04 and W. Hodgman * tary Landfill 423.00, R. D. Cone - Co,
$3.65, Eastman Kodak Co. $72.84, Mickey
•ens, Ine, for Comity Project No. 7401.
Shop
On motion, the savings account ef Ellenbecker tlOS.SO, John's Gun
;
4IOOO.0O of Derlene Sex-ton as deposit ll.4M.00, Fldefltly Products Co. »a,66,
for non-violation of liquor laws ba re- Mrs. Moll/ Flachtr . 896.10,
turned to Darlene Sexton- et ef July I, . Ger-Tronlx I14.7J, Gibson Products Co,
¦ :¦ - , $38.1 (, Fay GlUe 8174.62, Clowe M. Hag1(74. . .
On mollon, on-sale and Sunday sale mann $11.25, Wrs. Grace . Hartwick $126.•f liquor licenses were granted to Rob- 10, James F. Heinlen $144.00, Dr. Paul
ert «. Wagner, Rosa M. Yarollmak, Heise $100.00, Donald J. Omodt, Sheriff
Rots Muir, Richard Campbell, Rulh Cady Hennepin Co. $4.40/ Hoeppner Insurance
and Robert Rolbiecki for the fee of $(00.- Agency. $10.00, Steven L. Hogden S48V
00 liquor end JIOC.M Sunday sale of 76,' .Holiday Iran (Rosevllle) $93.60, Mra.
liquor .arid Darlene Sexton fbr oh-sale liq- Rlla Hornberv $97.80, IBM : Corporation
$44.00; JosWlcK Fuel t Oil Co. IIM.M ,
uor license for the fee of $900.00.
On motion, malt liquor licenses were Mrs. Carol A. Joyce $5.00, Mrs. Mary
•ranted as follows: On-Sale—Pat Shorl- Karslna $5.00, Ann Kreidermacher $80..
ridge for the Country Club, Dennis Nev- 10, John . N. . Kolb $44.i5,. Earl. Larson
ille lor the Pickwick Volunteer Flre De- $31.05, Peggy Leaver ton 1(4 .30, Mrs,
partment) OffrSelUJerlene Sexton for Bonnie E, Lea vltt $89.20, Al Lelke $20,00,
Ihe Frontier, Rose Yeroflmek fbr Fred- John A. Lettner $46.50, Darrell E; Loos
dy's Chill House, Alvin Kohner for Wl- $89.75, Lund Office Supply Co. »11 1.(l,
Dal...
none KOA, Kathleen Wagner for the Edward Malewicki $54.20, Marigold
:
Pickwick Ihn; Anita V. Moor for Moiden- les $29.82, Francis Mart $49.00, Mason
auer Store,: John Heaser In behalf ol Publishing / Co. $802.60, Mrs. Mae Mc$27.0J,
Wlnone . Dirt Wheelers, J. * % frerllns Gill $3.30, Moans Service Cenier
¦
tor Homer Store, Richard Campbell for Len J. Merchlewltz $233.80, Metro Sur$2-4.81,
gical
Supplies,
lnc,
Mid
West
fSleckhorse Tavern, Loren Howerton for
Dresbach Store, Robert: Rolbiecki tor Carton Co. $2d.75, MIlleryDavla . Co. SI76..
78,
University
of
Minnesota
$60.00,.
MinBass Camp Restaurant; On-Sale and Off'
Sale—Mary Ellen Adams for Dodg Patch nesota Civil Service Dejrt. $70.00, >llan
W.
Moore
$20/00,
Motor
Parts
&
EquipInn, " Cecelia M. Belter for Wyaltville
'
Store, Richard Hemker for Witoka Tav- ment, Inc. $53.00, Motorola, Inc.. $-«.«,
ern, Elsie Malenke for The Rancho Tav- Roland L. Mueller $23.84,
National .Association ef Conservation
ern and Ross Muir'.for Whitewater TavDistricts $31.66, The National Cash Regern. , y .
ister
Co; $4?.<6, A. L. Nelson $16.65,
On motion , the Board adiourned to
Tuesdey, June 4, 1(74 at (:30 o 'clock, Sheriff ol' Olmsted Co. S4.60, Truman Olson
$6.30
, Pitney Bowes $22.W, Poucher
A.W. - ¦ " .
Printing J, Lithographing Co. $417.76, L,
7U8IDAY, JUN 8 4/ 1(74
Robert Prondzinski $5.00, Radio Shack
¦ AT (iM O'CLOCK A.M.
$11 .(5, Randalls $6.33, Revenue Sharing
Clace: /County Commissioners room of Advisory Service $35.00, Judith Rlnderle
(be temporary Court , House, City ef Wl- SIM.SO, Robb Bros. Store, Inc. S44.50,
David Rompo $93,15, Rooney Chemical
' ;...
ijwie ,;.. .v. :.¦ .... . ..;
Co., -Inc.- 1741.72, Roto -fteoter Service
Members Present: Leo K. .BorKowikl, SJSO.OO, Mrs. Betty Rompa $25.65, Larry
Edward Malewicki, James Papenfuss, Rtrpprecht $69.70, St. Charles Press $2,!0,
Edwin Kobler.
Sanitary Plumbing 4 Heating Co. S73,7d,
Presiding: Len J: Merchlewl li, Chair- Darvld. Sauer »62,55, Clarence Scherbring
$66.30,
Alex
Slebenaler $113.60, Rlla
man.
Others In Attendance: Vernold Boyn- Skifton $13,00, Spence McCord, Inc. $72.5(, Vernon l_. Spltzer $10.00, Mrs. Eva
ton, Larry , Rupprecht/ Steven Johnson.
Sreiec $2.10, Standard Oil Co. $1,309,44 ,
On mollon, Scott P. Rolbiecki was The Steak . 'Shop, Susan Steiner $161.15,
granted' a conditional use permit for a Don Slrelcher Guns, Inc. $75.43, Mn.
basement home on a 16 acre pa rcel In Je<klyn Swanson $58.S0, Sheriff, Todd
the SEW of SW'/4, Section 17, T 10« R Co. $21.90, Trl-Slata Business Machlhas,
Inc. $333.13, Willis' E. Tulare 142.60,
land use
On motion, a ¦ conditional
Valley Home J, Farm Supply, Inc.
m
¦
permit was granted to Charles L. Mc- tt5,y >, Valley Wholesalers, Inc. SM.OO,
Carthy for a house on 5 acrei In Ihe The W I C Printing Co, $11,00, Mrt, H.
SE'A Of NEW end NEW of SE'A of Welnmarm 310.00, Helmer Weinmann
Section 17, T 107 R »0.
$10.17, Richard E, Welnsnann 110.00, Weat
Co.. $13.00, Mrs. Eleanor
On motion, a conditional (and v,e par- Publishing
1. FULL METAL THICKNESS for
mil was granted to Martin Luehrs for a Whetstone $33,15, Aloi s J. Wiczek $17,50,
non-farm dwelling on a 7 acre parcel Wlnone Clinic, Ltd. $7S.0O, Winona Dilly
conosion and tust resistance.
In fhe EH of SWW Section 25, T IW R News $580,90, Winona Flre and Power
Equipment Co. $5.50, Winona Lions Club
7.
DOUBLE-CRIMPE D, L0CKED2.
$14,00, Winona Printing" Co. $343,85, W iOn mollon of Commissioner- James
SEAMS
for positive seal against
Papenfuss, seconded by Commissioner nona Pump Co. $84.00. Winona R ubbish
Service $54,00,
Leo R. Borkowskl, a conditional ' land $1 1.83, Sharon Wlnone Typewriter , inc.
fume leaks.
Woychek ««,45,
use permi t was granted to Gary HuebOUT OF THE FEDERAL REVENUE
ner lor a non-term dwelling on a 5 sere
FUND;
Donald Diekrager
parcel In' the SEW of SE'A Secllon 2? SHARING
$270,00,
Dalp F. Marmsoler $120.00, MinT 105 R 5.
neapolis Equipment Co, $35,605,00, Winoa
conditional
land
use
On motion,
permit was granted to Gary Bambtnek na Typewriter, lnc, $3,616,38,
OlUISCOiriM UfFUfl CfMldl. INC,
OUT OF THE ROAO AND BRIDGE
for a non-farm dwelling on a 5 acre
parcel In tha N'A NW'/i Secllon », T FUND: Anderson Rubbish Removal $10,.
0O, Alblnson; inc. $2(5.81, Amoco Oil
Sot R 6.
Co, $2,74, Blong 's Tree Service $55.00,
On motion, a conditional lond use per- Cargill Heat ing and
Air . Conditioning $!(.mit was orantcd lo James Galewski for 85, Case Power
a non-farm dwelling on a J acre parcel Clutch 8, ¦ U-Jolnt & Equipment $153.(3,
service $42.73, ComIn Section 36, T 107 R I
munity Sanitary Landfill $12,00, ConOn motion, a conditional land use per- struction Bulletin $167.04, Diamond Cry,
mit was granted lo Russell Goojlns for stal Salt Co,, $282,32, Elba Hardware
a mobile twme on an 80 acre parcel In $18.83,
the BVt of NW'A, Section M, T 106 R
Faslsnal Company »20.20, Carl Fischer
6,
$10.00 , Clly ol Goodvlew $45.00, The
On motion, a conditional land use Great Surplus Stores, Inc., $41.64,
Hi w
permit was granted to Allyn Hoppe for Plmblng A Heatlnp IW. .20, W, H,
a mobile home on a 143 acre pared In Hodgman a. Sons, inc., $6,777,60, Iowa
the SE'A of SE'A, Secllon 77, T 106 R 7. Paint Manufacturing Co., Inc., $2,651.00, Revenue Sharlno lunds wore huduoted
On motion, < Conditional lend ute Jlimnga ' Drainage S600.00, H. V. John- as follows: Public Safety Jl 50,000.00, En(Jermll waa granted to Howard Todd fer ston Culvert Co , $(.589.02, Kendell-O'- vironmental Protection »155,00O,0O, Puba mobile home on a parcel In New Brlen Lumber Co. $1 7(,63, R. A, Kosi- lic Transportation *l03,03e, Social Ser.
l(, T 105 dowski 16,50. Val Kowjlewskl
Village
Hertford
¦
¦ in ¦ Secllon
¦
moo, vices (or Aood or Poor SS.ooo.oo , Li'•
' '
'
R 5.
Lewiston Skelgas Service $101.20, Mack braries XO.000,00.
On motion, a conditional land me Trucks of La Crosse »M,37, Edwa rd
On motion, the Board adiourned to
permit was granted tn Hubbard Milling A/lalewlckl t5(,40, Means Service Cenier 1:30 o'clock P.M, on Wednesday, June
Company for two turkey rearing build- S34 .20, Len J. Merch lewlli $136,45, Mid- 5, 19-74.
ings on a 200 acre parcel on the SV, way Tractor 8, Equipment $235.21, MinV/BDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1»74
neapolis equipment Co, $58,63. Comot Secllon 4, T 105 R (,
AT H30 O'CLOCK P.M.
On motion, a waiver of compliance ntlaa/oner of Highways 1213,27, Minnesota
Blueprints
$365,61, Motor Paris J,
Placet Counl y Commissioners room ol
wllh Minn, Stat, W4.3. and Winona Equipment,
Inc. $1(7.85, National Chem- tho temporary Courl House, Clly ol WiCounty Subdivision Regulations Section 7, search $62.2(,
nona,
Subd, J was granted lo Leo Kryzar to
Palni DopoP »!l4,37,Paper, calmeneon
Members Fraienli ¦ Leo R, BorKowskl,
convey land by metes and bounds In the
NWW ot NE'A ol MW'A of Secllon JO, B, Co, $123.55, Poucher Printing 4 Ll- Edward Malewlekl, Jame s Papenfuss,
Township 105 North, Ranae 1 West of (hooraphlnti Co, $18.80, Quality Chev- Edwin Kobler,
rolet Co. 812.M, Road Machinery J.
the Filth Principal Meridian,
Presiding: Len J. Merchlewlli, Chair¦ ,
On motion, a waiver ol compliance Supplies o< Minneapolis, Inc., S8,3Jo.41, man.
v/ltli Minn. Slat, 3(4.37 and Winona Coun- Red Tpp Mobile Horne Park $44.00, Ray
Olhert
In Attendance : Roger Poole,
ty Subdivisi on Regulations Secllon 7, & Florence Schumacher $412,07, Slend- Alfonso Slmonle, Julius, Girnes and DavSubd, 3 was granted to Leo Krywr to ard oil Co,, Minneapolis $625,07, Stand- id Sauer relative to tax relief, Steven
convey land by moles and bounds In ard Oil CO., Winona $1,482,46 , Tews Johnson and Ronald Person pf the HorRubbish t. Garbage Service $15.00, Pathe NE'A ot NE'A of the NW'A of SW'A
ty 8. Elvlno Associates, Inc. nrchllocol Secllon »l, Township 105 Norlh of tricia Tween $39.82, Clly of Ut|ca jural firm.
$51,00,
Valley Homo and Farm Supply
Range 0 West ol the Flflh Principal
On motion, the petition for Ihe abate$40,48, Valley , Whol^selers, lnc, |6,(0,
Meridian,
Enrl H, Wolshons S6O.07, Winona Aulo ment ol taxes lor A Homo Slmonle be
On motion, a conditional land use Parts Co,, Inc., $116,88, Winona Counly approved and forwarded lo Ihe Slate
permit wa, granted to W, Hodgman 8. Abstract Co., Inc. >35.oc, Winona Dally Department ol Taxnllon.
Sons, Inc.. to erect and operate a black, News $30,V6, Winona Engine Rebullders
on motion lhe application of Gerald
top mixing plant on a parcel lp the $786,70, Winona Plunnblng Co,, lnc, 116,- Simon for a homestead classification
M, ol SW'A Secllon J, T 107 R «.
20, Woblg Welding •47.12, ziegler, Inc.' wa, re|<*cle<l,
Bids were opened «! 11:00 o'clock »2 ,074,34,
,
On motion ihe lioarcl adiourned .
A.M, at followai Bridge No, 65510-SulllOn mol lon, tha Chairman and AudlLen J. MorchlowlU
van Construction Co, »l 18, 464.63, Drea. lor were authorized to slon an agreeser * Son *l 17,107.90, Orlltllli Construc- ment wllh Ihe Winona Counly Humane
Chairman of Ihe Board
tion Co, aiao.3U.40, Norlhern Contracting
Society to lease a parcel of land lor Allesl:
»
l
l - in anlme l iballer,
Co, I
I VI .5JJ.l0i Project No, l
Alois J, Wlciek
Leon Joyce Construction Co, $54,610,34,
On motion, the 1974-1971 allocation of
County Audllor
Helm »rea. »65,U4,0f. Freemen Cen>

V NUDIST Ct-UB^

as long as you own car

MUFFLER/1AILPIPE

BOTH FULLY
GUARANTEED

-

.

.

¦

$7798
'M

' ' '.
-p

Installed

FITS MOST Popular
Cars

INSTAUEDIN30 MINUTES
bythemiiffler experts

call the exports...

a

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS—part-time for!
RN's or LPN's. Please contact Mrs.
Evelyn Ginsberd RN. Park Terrace
Nursing Center,' 408 N. 13t(i St.,. La
!' Crosse, Wli.. Tel. 408782-M33. .
EXPERIENCED- HAIRDRESSER — start,
- Ing: salary 190 per week plus commission. i Vsca-tion. Write yyS9. Dally Hews.
WANTED—onefull-time and one part-time
cook. Please contact: Whitewater Manor
.Nursing .. Home, St. Charles, Minn.;
GIRL OR LADY to help carey for bedridden lady; Must live In, Frank
. Morey, Caleddntl, Minn. Tel. 507-724'
' '2587. •-. y
y- .- ;.
. ' • -. .
,
RESPONSIBLE :person to care , for children, . mornlnos during summer, fulltime during school year, own transportation, excellent salary. Tel.' 454-1544.
PART-TIME WAITRESS ¦ for Frl. and Sat.
.Country County, Tel. •' .452-9862.
• ATTENTION .:- . :- r - ¦ ¦:/
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦
•
TOY J. GIFT PARTY PLAN!
commissions
up to 30%. No ex- . Earn
¦
-' ' perlence needed.' . FREE sample kit.
OR earn Free Gifts for having a
Party: Call or write ! SANTA'S Par- ,
ties, Avon' Conn. OeOOl. Tel. 1-203473¦ .- '. " . ¦ '
'„ • ' _ '¦• ' •
-3455. ' .
4ISH SCHOOL, boy or man! for farm
*ork, very little chores. No. milking.
Tel. Lewiston 5771. Write Box ' 239.
" Lewiston.. . *
HIGH SCHOOL. GRADUATES: Get up to
¦J2500 cash-bonus If you qualify: Today's Army has some challenging technical lobs and a special cash bonus - for
. those, high * school graduates who ' can
qualify, You earn full Army pay while
you learn and receive from 51500 . to
- .52500 In cash when you complete your
training. For full details Tel, 454-2267
- collect. . . . .
y - . -.¦¦ '
THREE CARPENTERS ^ WANTED—ex>
. perlence necessary, good pay; P.E.R.
ConstrucJIdn, 854 . Whitewater Avenue,
.St. . Charles, Minn... Tel. . 932-31,38, • :.
MECHANICALLY inclined ex-farmer or
retired man willing to. hustle. Small en. glpe work.. Full time. Write A:JB Dally
- -.News. . .
EXPESlENCED-^semi -truck driver! Write
A-60 .Dally News! .. ' .
FRY COOK—11 p.m,-7 a;m„ 5 nights per
wek. To apply stop out-end see Nlr.
Jenks, Country Kitchen Restaurant, 1611
¦ .Service Drive. . . - .
..
.
MAN or high school boy * for haying.;
Hogan' . Bros.,. Waumandee. Tel. 50*
323-3774. .
;...
GENERAL' ! MAINTENANCE . -: ' . .positlbi., .'
health * care ''facility, open . now. Low
. pressure . boiler license ' preferred. .' A pply In. person) Watklns United Meth odist Home;

¦¦

¦X ' "- SKILLED V:-V *v!
PRODUCTION V
• MAGHINIST
y Vy ;\%NTED Vy * V

:
"PTOS?-

». ..

WANTED-^erienced food service aide
33 hours per week, rotate weekends, able
to work day shift even after school
atarts; Tel. - Administrator, St. Anne
¦ HosplcV 454-3M1. *
: , y yy .

454-5170

T0USIET TOU)

8 Dogs, P«tt, Supplies

Transportation

7-DAY- ESCORTED Tour ol fhe Orarki.
. July : 37th Ihru Aus. Jnd SIBMO., . 8Denver/Colorado
. DAY
ESCORTED
¦
Rockies, AU9- . "«l> -1hru Aus. Mth
#4Z55. Rate; are per person,for twin
eccommodstlons . It-orh Winona,. Minn;
¦ ' end Include all transportation, motel]
end".sightseei ng.. For . free brochure,
write HIAWATHA COACHES . SJt . Cass
' SU La - Crosse, Wis. MiSOl or your lo; .e«l iserst,* ;. - .
-;
.

Buslnest Servient

y

14

LOW COST quality /construction.!-Rough,
framing, - foundations, farm ' buildings,
finish work, cement and tile work,-also
ilemolltlon. and '' .general haulinn. References available! P.O. Box -Ml or Tel.
,45MOM. *

42 HottM, Cattle, Stock

43

4-J** lon».
FOUR PIRANHA"fl*,
¦ ¦ TeST-uJ HEREFOR D BULLS, St»d herd bull pros-. ; ¦ ¦ ; . ' . . - ¦ '- . .; ¦ . ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦:¦;
peels, big and nigged, Anxiety 4th
;
breeding. Rush Arbor Farm, Elmer R.
KITTENS—Free for «oid homes. J740 . Schueler, Ruslifordi AAlnn. TBI. 507-864¦yfiM. ;
. 4th St., Tel: -4J2-3844. .

»n.

¦
¦

•: y

y C^A)] ^m^xy xY

Frank O'Laughlin

Contact Roy Weber

Instruction Classes !

33

LESSONS beginning end In:'-\. -y} VVihonaV.T.pbi''VV ' '- :' TENNIS
termediate. Has borne court. Reasonable
price.
In PleasantManufacturing Go. .' ¦ Valley. .-'. ;¦ Tel . . 454-3684
, . . . .-

V Available - for Vyr
Immediate Delivery

FOR SALE—several close Holstein cows
and . heifer s, top quality - Al's Dairy
. Cattle, Lewlsteri. Minn. Tel. 523-2338,
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Hampshire boart, test and seah-o-gram records. ' Roger Owen, Durand, Wis. Tel
472-5717
REGISTERED ANGUS Hulls for , sale
Visitors always welcome. Phillip Abra
ytiamson, Lanesboro, Minn. Tel. 467-3701

Windrower Conditioner with ;

12' header , Chrysler, engine. .
KQ CHENDEKFEIl] &. SONS
¦X yPdiintain City; Wis. : '. ¦

BRING THE FAMILY—Winona Quarter
FertlUier, Sod
49
florae Show, SAT., I a.m. halter, «:3
Ranch,
p.m.
performance.
Big
Valley
37
CULTURED SOD
Tel. . 454-3305. !
. rroll or a 1,000. may be picked up. . .
Also black dirt.
LAUNDROMAT—Meal business for handyAfter¦ 5:30 Inquire 726 E. ¦ 7th.
. man. Shows good net Income. Tel. Joe REGISTERED, polled Herefords; 15 cows
'
¦
HAIRDRESSERS WANTED tor ; new -a a- . . Maas: Really 507-288-2400. . ' . : : ! ! ¦
with calves at side $495, service-age
:' '. Tel. 454-5983 or i5<-4132. ; .
.
• Ibn July isih. Salary, '. commission,.
bulls $500 lo $750, 10 ctiolce open heifpaid vacation. Tel. 454-4078 evenings,
ers $400.. William Blltsnah, Chatfield, BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
Minn. Tel. 867-4979. .
rock, gravel, excavating, landscaping;
eat and front loader wr.rk. "Serving the
ACCOJJNTANT-must ' be able to mainLeave
your
children
Veeatton.
TAKE
A
:::taln general . ledgers and !- to prepare
Winona area for over 25 years".
with us during our August horsemanVALENTINE TRUCKING
financial state ments,
Position open .
ship camp. Register now at Big Valley
Immediately... Send resume, .references,
Minnesota City, Tel. -454-1792,
Ranch. Ask for free brochure. Ttl. 454and salary requirements to Box 452, Wl.* '.-'. ' If no answer, Tel, -154-5254.
3305.
nonai . Minn,' .
CULTURED SOD—d'ellveresd or laid. Tel,
ENROLL IN our riding classei, English- , 454-TW4.
CHECK-OUT heeded. Apply, at Tempo,
riding
adults-children.
Trail
Western,
Miracle Mall.
every day reservations required. Tel, MLC CO.-landscepe contracting, dirt
Gayle, 4J2-3305. Big Valley Ranch, Inc.,
wor k, sod, trees, black dirt, fill, reRiding Academy.
taining walls, driveways, cet work and
trucking. Tel. 507-452-7114.
LIVESTOCK WANTED — market cows
feeder cattle, Holstein springing cows BLACK DIRT, all top soli. Archie Halarid heifers. Trucking to Spring Grove
verson, Tel. 452-4573. .
Sales Barn, Tve,. Hubert Volkman,
Lewiston, Minn, Tel, 523-2420.

V 473$ W. Hwy. 61 ..
> Tel. 454-4330.

Business Opportunitiei

Business
/Opportunities

2 bay car wash im Arcadia ,
Wisconsin , one automatic
and one high pressure manual. Industrial type vacuum
cl-eaner, 1-arge corner lot in
good area . Revenue disclosed to sincere buyers, Immediate possession.

Sales . Person

¦y. : ^S : :^-r ^-Y- :x
' Furniture and
Ca rpet Depa rtment

i_r Permanent Position
& 40 Hour Work Week
•fy Retu'ement Plan
. ^ Savings Plan
¦¦
c
'i!r ' Group" insurance-- - "- •-.-' •.
it Paid Vacations
Apply to Mr. Strand ;
: •'
. .. ' . Or Mr. Untiet

Meat market and grocery
superette in Alma , Wisconsin, with beautiful 3 bedroom apartment , above.
Building remodeled and air
conditioned. Selling complete with stock. Immediate
p^)ssession v Good terms.

f^r^PS

Commercial building in
Almai with newly remodeled
2 bedroom apartment. Reduced In price for quick
sale.

HELP WANTED

NORTHERN
INVESTMENT CO.

Miracle Mall , Winona , Minn.

Men - Wonien
Full or Part-Time
New appliance
company
needs help in sales , service ,
advertising and delivery,
$3.50 per hour, prewritten
agreement, Pour Management Trainee
Positions
open. WE TRAIN. If you
think we would be interested in you . be at the Holiday
Inn , Room 149, Fri, June
28th, 7:30 p.m, only for personal Interview.

DIVISION
S.M.C. Industries
"An Equal Opportunit y
Employer "

WANTED
NEWSPAPER. .
CARRIER
APPLICATIONS

Hay, Grain, Feed

Cattle Is Our
Specialty

Please apply in person at
tho Wlnonn Daily News Circulation department Mondny thru afternoons, Minimum ago — 12 years.

OATS . for sale. Ray Schumacher, Rollingstone, Minn.
.
BALED ' HAY oif the field. Tel. Waumandea MB-626-2051.

Tel. Collect 467-2192

LANESBORO SALES
COMMISSION, INC.
AUCTION EVERY FRIDAY
12 NOON
or Contact:
Paul Evenson — 467-2190
Walter Ode - 467-3759
VirRll Bothun — 467-3407
Luther Olson — 487-2295
Freddie Frickson -- 643-6148

Eugene

LehnertL

ZILDJIAM 'CYMBALS, drum sets , guitars, amplifiers microphones, nccordAH
lans, violins, stands. Bargains!
guaranteed A. Welsch. Fountain City.
¦
. . .
Wis

Sell it fast wllh a Classified A.d,
Tel. l,;2- .132l.

Items with a Classified
Ad!

\
V

COMPLETE BAND
INSTRUMENT REPAIR

S
)

C
S
/
\

MR. ALF MODAHL
Repairman —Stop In and See Alf
Monday Through Friday

\
)
I
J

Leonard Music j
J) Hal
(
"WINONA'S FULL SERVICE
/ , 04 JS.

WET BREWERS grains, excellent livestock teed. For more Irtormetlon wrlle
Box 1142, La Crosse, V/Vls.

Musical Merchandisa

Think of What You No
Longer Need, Make a
List, Then Sell Those

MUSICAL HEADQUARTERS"

FOR SALE—standing hay, Homer Ridge.
Tel. 452-1695-

WAMTED—ear corn.
Tel. 507-534-37&3.

Real Estate Brokers
Independence, Wis.
Tel, 715.985-3191.

(

SO

WANTED-hay baled off the field. Otto
J. Carlus Dlngfelder, Rolllngstone, Minn,
Tel. W-2206.

BEEF or DAIRY

for
W inona and
Goodview Routes

5J

YORKIE VV
CLIP JOINT

INSUUATE NOW for a cooler heme in
:
. Summer-and a warmer home in Winter. BRITTANY SPANIEL puppies, males. SPECIAL PRICES on XL-» extra heavybroad breasted males, 3 week and 5
We use 'Haoan Cellulose wood fibre lnTel. Nelson, WU:. 473-4959. [ ¦
. . week old. Also 3- week old Babcock
sulation and are -fully equipped fo InB-30O , pullets, . ana S week old heavy
sulate your home. Call Virgil. Shurson AKC sliver, toy Poodle puppies, end dog
pullets. Ducklings on. hand. V.e deliver:
for . free estimates. Tel; -<52-<088 or ' - 'grooming ' '' services'.' 'IS S. 2nd St., La
'
Call 454-5070 Cora l City Poultry yProd'
.v 4s*32S4.
Crescent, y Minn. Tel. W5-20a2.;* .. . .
yy
ucts, ' Box 301, 'jWlnona, Mlnii., . with
hatcher/ and sates office located on
'
.
CUSTOM ROTO tilling with a troy belt. TWO . MALE Cock-a-poo puppies, I black,
Breezy! Acres, Highway 14 * a! East.
: any. size oarden, reasonable rale, Tel.
1 white, Tel. EtfrleK «5fJ57e.
4S2-4990.
MfNIATURS- SCHNAUZtR, .AtCC, malt.' ORDER NOW— Sfarfed J-Weefc-old XL-10,
ECONOMY TV-everytWnii In used TV»
3 months . old, ears cropped, shots, no . XL-7. broad-breasted males : also started
and wholesale service. Tel: 4U-2i2S.
shedding, home' raised. Tel . 452-6007. ' - Babcoclc pullets; goslings) ducklings!
Poultry feeders, waterers- and poultry
wire . available now. We have caponl.zYOU CAN AFFORD this . electrician. Por WINI-DACHSHUNDS—AKC, r«d beauties.
ers, markets end service. Bob's chick
prompt service¦ _ Tel. 455-2160. House
Ready July 13. S50. Frosch's, Houston,
Sales, . Alice Goede, manager, 150 W.
'A/llnn. Tel. . iWfr3332.. •
' poyver . is our specially. Bonded,.- liiand. Tel. 454,1092 or 4SI-375S.. Formerly
censed and insured electrical contrac¦
they
Winona Chick. . Hatchery..,
tor. BLUE PERSIAN male kitten, blue-creim
Perslan female kitten, $35 each,. paper*
ERV'S FIX IT Service, home & house$25. Tel.. . La Crescent 89W30?,. .
Wahted--Llvestocic
46
hold repairs, sales end Installation of
MON:R _AY-DEVAC . aluminum
com- Horsos, C«HI«, Stock
43
replacemen-t
.
windows,
HORSES
WANTED-We
can
pay
mora
bination and
than anyone else. We pick tip, Walter
aluminum accessorial and U,S. »te»l
REGISTERED Angus bulls, good' rugged
Marg, Black
. siding; '' .Tel. .4M-40M. .. .
¦ River Falls, Wis. Tel. 7)5¦
yearlings. Morken Angus Farms; Spring
. 2M-J4W ., ', '
Grove, Minn. 55974. Tel. «98-_545S. . .;. -;
SNOWB L<)WER,!.tilier. power mowier end
WANTED-Holstelh calves. Morberl Greother small engine* repairs, sales erxl
service. Howard Larson, Old Minnesota ' AT STUD—Sanskrit 54,727, . red leopard . den, Altura, Mina Tel. 7?6r6701. . . ¦ .
. permanent registered Apoaloosa stalClly Road. Tel. . 4S4 : US2. ' -.
lion, proven producers of winners. Mike
48
Burns, Burns Valley Ranch, Ttl. 895- yFarm Implements
CHIMNEY ' REPAIRS! ~ ' ll/ckpointlng,
floshlno repairs. ! Dependable,. , reason- . 4501.
able:service. . For free estimates Tel.
MINNESOTA IV bar hay rake. TieU 454PERMANENT REGISTERED AppalooMS4-336T.
2453. ,
sa stallion, ( years old. Excellent disposition, color and conformation. Has
Painting, Decorating - ' .;- . 20 leporad bloodlines and Is a proven
sire of colored celts. . Burdell ¦ Herold,
HOUSE. NEED painting? Call . ex'per- ¦ Alma, Wis,, Tat, WSUS-2S32. y
for , immediate delivery! .
' lenced- ' college student for fr«e : estl.. mate. Low. cost and- Is* insured, Tel. REGISTERED'-. HORNED herrtord bulls,
;7 ton wagon with platform
2-year-olds, Delbert Kahouh, Rushford,
«M3S><, . «2-217'i: .- :. .;. .
and 12" sides.;;
Minn. Tel. - Rushford J64-7403.
PAINTER-^scrapIng, extcfl br, ¦ Interior,
trim, ' fair and reliable. For - free . estl- BULLSy FOR SALE OR RENT — Here^ kOCHENDERFER & SONS
ford, Angus . Shorthorn,, cnarolals, Hol. males- Tel.'; 452- US* ,' . ';
stein, mostly purebreds; 10 Holstein /:. .; Fountain City; "Wis;
"
springing heifers, $450 eachj 20 HoiHOUSE PAINTING - interior/, exterior.
¦stelh springing heifers, 1,300 to 1,400
' Roof coating. 15 ' years experience, Fully
. FROAAPT SERVICEbh all makes. , .
¦ ¦ ¦ '- .-::* lbs.,- 100 !feeder pigs, *0 16 50 lbs.
Insured, Tel, 454-2133.
-'. of bulk tanks.
Walter Guelttow, Rollingstone, Minn.
Supplies ¦
Ed's Relrlgeratloh fc Dairy
¦
¦
¦
Tel. i07-«89-2149.
EXTER IOR ' PAINTING^-houses, barn,
1127 Mankato . ' .
. Tel. . «2.5}32 ;¦
buildings ,ot ell , kinds, Tel. 507-523-357<!
CHAROLAIS. BULLS. Circle H Ranch JOHN. DE-ERE-2_IT:.baIer -with , elector,
after '5. ' * - .
- .' ' : * • .
¦
Is open for horsebcl. riding everyday,
.-excellent. . condition.'-.. Tel. 715-672-5300.
several jjood trails. ,TeL St. Charles
Pluiribing, Roofing
2 1 .932-3307.
¦:
JOHN DEERE Model D with hydraulics,
good tires, runs. good. Tel. 6f»-2937>.
RENEW YOUR ovm roofs al V, the cost GUERNSEY HEIFER due July 2nd,
of contractors,,! Coat, 10-year warranty.
artlfldal breeding. Earlyn Knutson, FARMALL C tractor, completely overTom , SpeltJ, . Rolllngstone, Minn. Tel.
Tel. Caledonia 724-212$. . .
hauled with good rubber and cultivator.
!M9-23T1. . ¦; ' . -.
Everild ' Ellenz. ' Tel. ' Houston , 896-3158.
COWS—iwenty-severi grade, .» registered.
HERE'S ¦- A . LITTL E sunshine! Rosslte
For appointment . Tel. 71&944-3017.
BOBCATS how available for rent by me
solves irritating sink., -drainage prob. hour or day. Dakota Heavy Equipment,
lems quickly-and easily. Never ¦ ¦ turns TRIMMING V SHOEING by t graduate
. Dakota; Minn.- Tel..-507-643-6290. . .
'
tp. "cement" In your , plumbing. .
Farrier, Stephen Olson, Tel. Minnesota
¦ ¦ ¦
¦
City . 489-2876. .;,
.- ¦ - " . " . . '.: FITZGHRAL D SURGE '- ' ,;• .
¦ -. Sales & Service *
.
' . PLUMBiNG.J. HEATING. .
NOW IS THE time to gat your -last-grow• . ¦ • Tel. Lewiston 523-2S25 e r . . . .7*1 E. 5th- . Tei. <S2-<3«0 .*
. Ing and easy calving Sli-nmantal cross
st. Charles 932-3255
bulls. Good selection, Reasonable. HarAltura, AAlnn.
Tel. 7«Situalions Wanted—Fein. 29 . '¦ lan Kronebusch,
¦
¦
¦
' ¦' " .. y.y ;¦;: / . '. .. '«S2«: -. - . . y
WILL DO housecleanlhg or babysitting.
bulla, 2 years old,
HEREFORD
POLLED
'
' ; Tel." 4S<M««-or 45i-4Stt... ." .
SPIDEL * GOLD ASTER breedlnjf.
Minn. . Te|.
Rushford,
Kinneberg,
John
BABYSITTING In my home. Tel. 452507-8e4-7128. ' !.
,7278. y .
BREEDERS — for the most
MOTHER wants to babysit In her home MIDWEST
eorriplete Artificial Insemination servweekdays, ' very reliable. Tel. 454-5380
One ^lo'del 520' Hesston *
Tel. toll frea y-8K>-«W255,
all;
ices
of
¦
'
'
,
after s. ' ., ' • . •

Must have milling, drilling. ' - .: grindery ' and . . "'lathe;- ' . experi- :
¦
ence. :
:. . .':•. Full-time work. •
Situations Wanted—JWalf 30
V » High; pay ;' "- -: y<;¦¦
•
y.
Excellent fringe
WANTED-^palntlng or sMngllng farm
buildings.' Tel - 454-2657 or 1-643-4102
benefits V ;
evenings. '

Se*ds, Nursery Stock

REGISTERED Border Collie pupplH. Tel. Wis. FEEDER pigs, SMO-SO . lbs., sort.
Nelson, WH. 473-4«». .*
. ed even, delivered. Anything In dairy BLUE ;AKID white : spruce trees, f to 5*
tell, $5 each birch trees, «' or more,
open, bred and springing hellers. Holstein or Guernseys. *C ' Acker, Mlddle- "tt.-;- Circle O Raneti, Tel. 454-lld«.
. ton, Wis. Tel/.: «0^834-fi7W.
.
lO^week-old male.
Aritiqo«i, Colni, Slampt ;86
REGISTERED POLLED Hereford bulls,
6 yearlings. Lewis H. Schoening &
¦
'
; Sens, T«i. 452-M80.
HISTORY
OF Trempealeau
County,
.- . Tel. 45»-34«. - ' '., .
Wis., round oak table with 2 leaves,
and
Edison
;
Vlctrola.
. DOG BOARDING, ' . Inside and outside Poultry. Eggs; Supplies
The
Little
Red
44 Shed, 3V4; nilles W. :
runs. Bernard Baratte,; Tel. 643-68!4
of Galesvllle, i :
mile otf 35-54. Hours io a.m. lo t
.- . efter *¦--p.nl, ! .
OME-HUNORED bla heavy White Rock
p.pi, Closed; Men. d Thurs.
hens, *2 each. Marilyn Kindschy,
WANTED—dog : tliat HKes children end
Podge, : Vfls, Tel. . 539-2SJ1. .
" .' all,.'Tiel.- 452-1641.
f

(

To). 454-2020 I

Logs/ Posts, Lumber

52

USED LUMBER for snle, large qunnlltlps
and assarted slies, also doors, windows,
sldlr.g, hardwood stripped flooring and
antique wainscoting. Tel. 487-2335,

Article* tor Sal«

V;57

FOLDlNG garage door, 12x12*, wood with
windows. $150, National Can Retlnnlng.
RUMMAGE SALE-*15 Dacota. Sat., bnly,'
9-4. TV,, stereo, furniture, clothing and
assorted |unk ,- • "¦
EXTENDED GARAGE SALE—couch, 1.chairs, . mora/children 's , clothes, end;' many miscellaneous Items. Sat; 9.5.ni
¦
Clarks Lane.* , . ..
GENERAL ELECTRIC range, . standard
¦* _ size, $20; toilet and tank,
good -ceridltion, *15*\Tel., 60S-687-7211. after :5 p.m.
' Frl.,. anytime . Set- 8> Sun. ,
EASY DRYER, 1971, 220 hookup. Tel.
' 452-6522. y '
SIX-YEAR crib, hobby horse, portable ¦
TV, , 12" trlke, many miscellaneous
. Items. ' Sortie children's good clothing .
up to sf« t: Frl. . evening, all.day Saf.
1354 Conrad Drive or Tel; 452-61701 - .
THREE 55-gal,. drums of rooting tar.
' ;, Hank Olsoti', jfOO E. 7th. Tel.' -452-2617. *

; ANTIQUE

AND newer furniture* stripping, chair
caning . and seat upholstering. Free plck»
up and delivery Tel. Fountain City
¦687-9751. . .
CORONADO ' al 'r conditioner, . '5,000 BTU.
•y-f'nest ' Bollman/ Sauer Memorial Home.
DINETTE¦, SET-4
chairs, .S30. Tel. 454- :
' ; : . •;¦
¦ ' :¦ ., . ._ ¦
.' ¦3664.
FLUFFY soft and bright- are carpets ,
cleaned-vyith Bliw Lustre. . Rent electric ':
shampofjer: Jl, %2 and ¦ S3. . Robb
Bros'-¦. Store. "
- .. ' • ¦ '¦.
ORIENTAL' SCATTERS rugs (4). Call b». .tween .10:30 and 2:30. 76 Otis St. ¦ - .
GARAGE SALE—Thurr, Frl. and Sat.
. 9-9. 972 W. 2nd. GARAGE SALE—closeout of estate. Lire- '
- .- ens,., kitchen Items etc. Refrigerator,'
:bed. Set.- and-Sun...502 Westdale. .
LARGE. YARD SALE—new appliances,
¦ housewares, buftet,. bar stools, lamps, crock, bow, combination door, clotblncjv
* :302 E. 9th. . Frl.-Sat., 9-8.
"NEVER USED anything like it," say
users of Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. :
Rent electric shampooer 11. $2 an'd'-*3.' :
*;.H. Choate 4 Co. • '
ONE USED bathtub, 1 used self rim '
sink, one, 4-drawer filing cabinet, |2J .
' each. Plumbing Bern, Tel. _ 454-4246. .
TWO CHEVROLET J4": rim, une .14" lira,. *
. one men's 26" .bicycle. 416 Hamilton. .
GARAGE SALE—1224 W.: 4th, Sat.,-June
"
29, 9-5. * Clothest. chairs, stroller, high¦
chair, . .toys, dryer, miscellaneous. ¦ ¦
PORCH DOOR 30V4"xM" end railings.
' '. ' '¦
Tel . 452-4034, : ,. ..
X
USED REFRIGERATORS, - cortable and
'console black and white . TVs. - B., t, B
ELECTRIC, 155 E.. 3rd. - . . - PLAYPENS, BAMBOO .fencing, .luggage
carriers, picnic tables, chelae lounges,
play yards, bamboo . roll ups* lamps,
¦
48": and youth mattresses. ' - Bargain..
Center, 253 E. 3rd.;..
THREE self service coolers, 10' . etv- _
closed, 12' and 8' open. . Walk-in cooler, '6)1.7. May be seen .at 474 W. Sarnia between 6 and 9 p.m. or Tel.

. 452-7017 for appointment.

BABY BUGGY and black and . white
•TV. Tel,. 452-T479 after 3:30.
GROUP RUMMAGE SALE. Thurs:. Frt.
and Sat., 9-9.- Household Items, Avon,.,
sun lamp, old furniture, clothes, toys,
antiques,
wringer
games,
books,
washer and tubs, like new and much
' . more. 270 E. 10th St.BACKYARD SALE - In Sugar Loaf
across from Mike and Fran's, 1160
Mankato. Children's- clothes, baby supplies, women's clothes, swing, chairs,
toys, lamps, water skis, antique; tables ,- , desk and chair, four * folding
. chairs, old bottles, drapes, rufls, typewriter, vacuum cleaner, small motors, .
many Items too numerous to list.
All at give away prices. Wed. through
Sat. . 9-9.
HUGE GARAGE SALE, Wed.-Sat. noon.
Bookcase, 4 tables, chairs, chest of .
drawers, lots of dishes, glasses , hand
tools and lots of miscellaneous. 123
Mankato Ave.
SEARS KENMORE portable washer,¦ oood
¦
condition . Tel. 452-9061 , alter 5, ' ' .

GARAGE AND Handicraft Sale," reflnlsh.
ed dresser, other furniture, typewriter,
picture frames, plostlcrofl, - knitting, '
locks, etc. Stereo, stove. Thurs. ' and .
Frl., »-7. 451 W. Sth.
BERNIE'S TRANSFER
WAREHOUSE
SALE — between Franklin «, Kansas,
lust E. of Legion Club In the alley.
, Sat. 9:30 a.m. unlil dark,
ECONOMY TV-everylhlna In used TVs
and wholesale service, Tel. 454-2625,
MOVING SALE—Sat., Sun. 9-5, clolhlng,
rugs, dolls, -toys, hamper, waMIe Ircn,
pictures, dlshos, glassware , Avon bottles ,
bows, lamps, violin, guitar and amplifier,
lugs,
trunk, 7-drawer desk,. 5 gal.
¦ crocks, hanging light fixtures , bottles,
library fable, wicker baskets, books, full
bed, sowing machine, skis, gun reck,
records, antiques, old radio, showcase ,
2 dockers, bracket lamp, church sea t ,:
kerosene lamps,' small cupboard, secretary, many boxes full ol miscellaneous household Items. 710 Grand.
AIR CONDITIONER-12.O00 . BTU, UOvolt, used only 2 monlhs. Tel, 452-189).

USED FURNITURE

ir Hide-Away

.$89
Beds , . , . . , .
¦^r Floral Contemporary Sofa.
In good condition
.$89
•fc Dinettes, Table & 4 chairs .. . . . . .fro m $19.95
•fc Mahogany Dropleaf Table, with 2 leaves ,
4 chairs. Good Condition
$98
Rocking
Chairs
rfrom
$
9
fc
$9
fc Twin & Full Size Bed Springs
Matching
pair
of
Li
ving
Room
Chairs
.
..
,$53
fc
pair $15.90
fc 2 Blond Step Tables
from $29.95
•fc Sofa & Chair Sets
Recliners
.from
$29.95
fc
$29.95 ¦
fc Antique green Dropleaf Table

..

THIS IS JUST A PARTIAL LISTING
— SELF-PICKUP PRICES

$miih!du——
WINONA FURNITURE

PH. 452-3145

¦

166 Main

Machinery and Toolt

CL Winona Daily Newt
OB Winona, Minnesota
FRtDAY, JUKE 28, IW
' - '. .87

Article* lor Salt y

. WAREHOUSE: OF AnllquSi and MUctl*
laneous*. Dodge, vyis. Arrowheads,, much.
Sl«s»W«ire - of all : kinds,* lots ol. Avon,
furniture, mustache cups, lols of . boltlss.
Opefl Frl., Sat. and Sun., 9-9 ) vteeK' days, ,* ' p.rn.-f p.m. .
BEDS, {gas range, olden- dressers, ladders
y 1624',. 1018 W. 7th. Tel. 4S4-2319. y

'- .

THERMOS
JUG, lawn chairs, fishing
¦ tackle, camera,
suitcase and- mlsctllan' ecus. 675* W. Sarnia, Apl. 204.
.
¦
¦
* :
.

p

_—

:

:

:

.':. ALL household Hoods for sale. Tal," 491y MSI . .
'Y: ' :./ '
..

.

HOMELITE RID INO MOWERS X
Sales — Parts Service ;
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
, 207 * E. '3rcf • ; - . .. . '
.Tel. -*2-257l

BULK ECONOMY' . dry cleaning, 1 - lbs.
S2.50,- also try our . new pcrnia-pfess
washers. Norge Vlllete, «01 Hull.
MLC CO. trailer hWchss Installed, All
¦ custom work foreign and domestle.auto- ' . motlles. Call for prices end appointrhent. Tel. 507-452-711<-

;• . .

KELVINATOB dishwashers, built-in . or
portable ' In while -or. colors.. FRANK
XILLA «.- SONS, ia,\ M.ym.

NEW CAS RANGES—Autocrat «_ Hardwick 20-24-30-36"; AJI colors, nttural or
¦ bottle-gas. Reasonable prices. GAIL'S
.APPLIANCE, !]5 E. : .3rd... ..y
TOMATO PLANT st-alces, flower boxes,
.' - .• •• shelving. :. .'materials. " KendelI . O'Brien
Lumber Co. "Here to Serve", 115
Franklin. Tel. .'454-3120.:

y - '•' :. V N E E D L E S V
For. Air .WakU'
af ' Record Player*.

Hardt's Music Store
116-ll<_. Flan. ji..

BE SURE to take -advanjafle1 of ' GE's
Ho TRAINLOAD SALE. Buy thai G.E.
mafor appliance now and¦ savel B&B
.. . .. ELECTRIC, 155. E. 3rd. '
..

IPRAY TEXTURINS of eelllnBa or walls.
New and. old. Painting and Interior
: remodeling. Brooks J, Associates. Tal.

. . ¦454-5382. . .

JALOUSJE-sfyle porch windows. Make
. offerl Tel . 454-5570 or 452-40W. JIM
ROBB REALTY. ../ ¦
USED MECROE Bebeats. T4I. B3-3544.

Bi___#_K___ *9M_>9M^9M__i>_9X____9*^_^M^9)^__7'^_^^t^7n<^r,<<^^^>^^>iy^ l^_r «^^^^y•»*»F:*»'»^•*•*(' "•__»'"^«jg
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CAT—1963 with Drott loader, enatna just W, .CENTRAL-location, J-rtwm apartment, FAMILY. WANTS 3-bedroom hPme.to .reht,
'.- overhauled, Tal. 454-5983 alter 5. !
In 6r.around Wlnone, have good refporch and fireplace. - Available July 1.
erences, urtder. 5150 par month. Tel.
t DEAL lor single or couplt, 3-room apart,
608-326-2357
collect. -or 452-2983,-'. :.¦;
available
Immediately.
.
ment
rtefrigeraloi*
72
V
Tel. 45J-7«H. .
WANTEbr-3-fcedreom 'fiome In ' country.
WHIRLPOOL , refrlaeretor In flood condiAlike Burns, Rf. 1, Box 57, Le Crescent,
OIRLS—fully fyrrtUhed apartment, avail'
tion, $50. .' Tel.: Cochrane, 248-24B5,
¦;able July 1, located on the take, Ideal 'Winn.;.Tel. W4501. _ . .;. , .
for WSC or Vocational itudenls, Tel.
:
;
Sewing Machine*
But. Property for Sals
97
V 73 * 45J-73»1 >ry 452-2W9. * •: ' y .
.
CLEAN USED sewing midlines, straight SEVENTH I
.- 35J^eHlcIiney apartment LEWISTON—a real money maker during
stitch and zlg zag, Sis artd up. WINOsuitable for 1 working or retired per?
the swimming season. Neighborhood
NA SEWINO CO., •!» W. 5tfi. .
son. _ Utilities' furnlihed.* Air.' conditioned.
store with 2-bedroom apartment,, breeieNo. piti. Inquire 404 E, Wh.
way and . garage. Next to municipal
'swimming pool. 2 blocks-from elemenTypewriter*y ;
77
tary school. Low down payment , with
TWO-BEDROOM furnished aparlment,
low monthly payments. Immediate posnear WSC. Available for July and Aug.
TYPEWRITERS ^nd adding machines
' ,- ¦;
.'
4B7-74U'
or
45«-25tl.
.
Summer
ratei.
Tel,
. session..
.' .
Low rates. Try us
for rent or sale.
office
supplies,
desks,
your
for all
files or offlet chairs LUND OFFICE ONE-BEDROOM avatlable July ' I near
1 SUPPLY CO, T28 E/frd. Tel. 452-5222. . College of St. Teresa. .Ttl. 454-WBS. - . ¦'.• .
¦
Lewisloii, Minn. • ¦ ¦ Tel: 523-2491 :
APART/ViENT — preler
Wanted to Buy
V
81 FURNISHED
2 or 3. males. No pels. 168 E. 3rd.
Tel. 452-2737 or. ;453rS342.
Farms, (.and for Sale
98
WICKER FURNITURE - preferably a
couch, In any coridillor.: Blond dining TWO LARGE ROOMS, cornblnallon
room table. Tel. Houston »9«:3807. .
kitchen and dining, employed adulti, no k0USTON-rl50-acre secluded valley. Pine
pets, 351 Washington. Apt. -4.
end walnut trees. Only $25,000. Tel.
IAM. MILLER ' SCRAP IROM «. METAL
Agent 507-864-9650.
CO. pays hlghset prices for sersp Iron,
metal and raw fur. •:
RUSHFORD—521-acre farm, 234 tillable,
Closed Saturdays .
4-bedroom home. Tel. Agent 507¦ fiew
125J Trempeaieju Drive Tal. 451-1067
164-9650...
¦
"
-Attractlvaly
turnlshed efflclencle*. . '
HIGHEST PRICES PAID ' ..
¦ 12S8 Randall-StLAND. LISTING I, SELLINO — Firms,
Tei. 452-7760.
.
tar scrap Iron, metals, . rags, tildes,
Hobby- '-Farms/ Small; Acreage Our
raw . fur and wool.'
Specialty. Free Appraisals. SUGAR
454-2357 or .. 451-3368
. LOAF. - Tel.
¦
FURNISHED efficiency room, utilities . evenings. .
-::¦ ¦- INCORPORATED
:
paid, working mari only. 1719 W. 5th,
'' . . ¦ 4HW, Jrd - ,• ' . -_
y.y ' Tel 452-5147. .
NEAR LAKE .CITY—231-acre, completely
automafed dairy farm With panoramic
deilfe,
of
any
kind,
WANTED—old Items
COMPLErELY FURNISHED one-Wdroom , view of Lake Pepin, new , 75 free-stall
Tel.
.!;
chairs,
Edison
Item*.
Sept.,
wood Icebox,
Must
stib-lease
by.
apartment.
barn, milking parlor, Harvestore, and
¦¦
y Te|, .;4H-4440.. alter ' •<. • " ¦ . - ',
4H-451S. • . •
concrete slave sites, payed cattle yard,
four-bedroom
house. Excellent housing
'
WANT TO BUY — Avon . bottles, : Avon LARGE ROOM /¦-- hlde-a-bed, kitchen, . development possibilities. Additional 126
.: awards, sifts, prizes, old outlooHs and
shack bar, dinette. Employed adults,
seres
.
available.
Immediate possession,
btochures. Tef. Jeanne 452-7727, 4S7-9751,
no pets- 321 . WasWn'Bton, St., Apt. " 4._
Shown by appointment July -4 thru 7.
4SMW5*. - .
612-345-3997.
Tel.
,
GIRLS WANTED t» share ' large 2-bed«" wide, Tel. 452- .: room furnished .apartrne'nt. Tel. .'452-4534. JF YOU ARE In the market for a farm
TWO SCREENS-27
-¦ '
•
¦
;
«
!•
.. ;
.
or home .or ' are planning. .to sell real
ONE' BEDROOM—J130 mantn. No pets.
estate of any .type contact NORTHERN
. Acorn Motel, Minnesota
No
students.
INVESTMENT COAnPANY, Real Estate
86 Clly. Tel- 089-2150.
Rooms Without Meals
Brokers, Independence, Wis., ' or Eldon
W.
Berg, ' Real Estate Salesman,
mart.
CLEAN,. SHARED room for young
ATTENTION VO-TECH . Students: , 2
Separate entrance. . TV and ;¦cooking . apartments available now .and for fall. . Arcadia,- Wis. . Tel , 328-7350. ,
area provided. .Tel. 452-7700..
East location. Clean, quiet, certified
V: v
99
for 3.and 4 respectively, please Tel. Houses -for Sale
CENTRALLY* LOCATED-close to WSC,
454-J870, 452-4M7,, 454:4489. or 452-9035.
'
sleeping ' room for gentleman, separate
W. CENTRAL LOCATION - 3 bedrooms
JIMM ROElB REAt-TY. . . .
'entrance. Tel.' 452-<47.9.
.' -. plus sleeping porch,. IV; bath, 2-car gaAVA1LABLE JULY . 1—two .rooms and . rape.' - 'Steffen.Real Estate. '
balh,,, everything new and -all. -utilities
90 ' ' furnlihed,
Apartment*, Flats
y tl.«5 ¦ monthly. Tel:- 454-1059.

V y Siebenaler
Real Estate Agency

Ecdilorny
Aparthnfehts vV

Key Apartrrients

Sam Weisman & Sons

FOUR-ROOM «_ownsrfatre apsrlmtnf, gas
heat, In Wlnone. If possible for elderly
couple, very reasonable rent .for parttime work.. Tel. 5S7-30J3./.

¦¦

y Key Apa rtmehts

IT<S NEW!
IT'S DIFFERENT!

THE SALVATION ARMY
FAMILY STORE Come in and browse around.
y -y y aWXStd V:
-y Clothing, Dishes; Bboka -. ' .'• y lO-t:30 Mon. thru SaL
Furji.> Rug*, Linoleum

64

AVAILABLE NOW — deluxe 1-btdraom Houses for Ren*
95
apartment, , married , couple. Lease.
Uakevlew Manor Apartments, Tel. 45*
ONE-BEDROOM houia.for rent, newly reS250.,
decorated, Stove, refrigerator,• • . drapes
and carpeting furnished. f«l.y452-4I0tf,
DOWNTOW N—1-bedroCm completely r«
modeled . and redecorated apartment,
Stove, refrigerator, .air conditioning THREE . BEDROOAIS, Wlnereit, no pets.
S225 par month. Lease required, appointunit, fieat and water furnished. $170.
ment , only. Tel. 452-5139. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE, 11*
. Levee Plaza E.
FOUR BEDROOfAS, 2 baths, furnished,'
gas Iieat, air conditioner, Central
SPACIOUS
location. Available Aug. 1-May 30.

APARTMENTS
• 2 Bedrooms • 1Bedroom
• 1Bedroom Efficieiides
Furnished or Unfurnished
LAKE TAJIK & VALLI
VIEW APARTMENTS :

MONTH-END CLEARANCE—Save $15 on
a Mali-back swivel rocker, IOO56 nylon
Sold.tweed protected with Zeptl. Only
$79 wt. BURKE'S FURNITURE MART.
Jrdylc Franklin. Open Frl. evenings,

Good Things fo Eat

V6S

Tel. 452-9490.

: WAALL STRAWBERRIES for |am, special CENTRALLY LOCATED — 1-bedroom
apartment and 1 efficiency apartment,
at Lanaowskl Farm, old Homer Road.
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot water/ furnished. 305 Winona St.
ITRAWBERRIES — pick your own. 2
miles E. of Marshland just off 35.
; Fred Krlesel.
POTATOES, » lbs. Wc, onions 3 lbs. 39e,
melons, berry boxes; garden guard
bua dust, Winona Potato Market.

,

MCDONALD'S

Is Your

® y Value
Saving
Headquarters
During

Steamboat Days

V

SUGAR LOAF
APARTMENTS
351 E. Sarnia
1-Bedroom Apartments
featuring:
• Air conditioning
a Laundry facilities
a Reserved parking
e Patio
a Shag carpeting

'

TEL: 454-4839V

Classified Ads Sell Big
Items, Small Items or
Any Item. J list Tel. 452332 1

We have just listed one of tho outstanding dairy arid
poultry farms in the area! Check the following excellent
features.
• 187 acres — 180 tillable — 90 level.
• 5 bedroom modorn home with covered patio lending
to almost new 2 car garage.
• Dairy barn 204 ft. with 76 tie stalls, barn cleaner, Sta
Rite 2 in .stainless milker Une complete, 8 calf pens,
all new cement, steel work and barn cleaner within
last 2 years. Attached milkhouse — fully equipped — ,
450 gal. bulk tank. 2—40' silos with unloader , U ton
feed bin with auger and agitator.
• Feeding setup consists of 2 pole sheds 40x80 and 44x104,
3—70' silos wltli lato model unlonders , 60 ft. SiloMatie feed bunk, All plant Fence encloses barn yard.
• 48x96 machine slicd with 30x48' cement area , autowasher. Facilities for 300 hogs per year,
,
• 'J20x44 caged Inycr poultry house for 20,000 birds.
All automatic Big Dutchman equipment , processing
room with 3O0 case cooler, both , automatic standby
generation.
• Large driveway corn crib 64' long.
• 2 bedroom Pathfinder mobile homo — 8 yrs. old —
furnished.
• Many, many features too numerous to list.
Farm may bo purchased fully equippe d or separaU
. dairy and poultry units. Shown by appointment only.

Indepoiidonco, Wise, TeI.71B-985-3101 or After hours,
JSldon W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman ,
Arcadia, Wis., Tel. 608-323-7350.

COMFORTABLE W. central home, by
owner, walking distance to schools; 4-5
bedrooms, 2 baths, 40x150' . lot. Tel.
' 451-2979.
MODERN HOME on Mississippi Rlvir
below. Kings Blutl. Kitchen dining area,
living room, * sunporch, fireplace, two
bedrooms, basement garage, , central
air conditioning, carpeted. Beautifully
landscaped wllh vegetable and flower
gardens and fruit trees. Tel. 443-683J
for appointment.
TOWN & COUNTRY Real Estate has a
new 3-bedroom home in Pleasant Valley
with, a walkout basement, garage and
10 acres of land priced at $39,900. -W . t.
wil r consider a .farm, land or a smaller home in trade. Call us about MLS
1202: TOWN 8. COUNTRY REAL ESTATE, Tel. 454-3741.

I

A

T

: - Hffi454-4(96
;
»

103 West Broadway

Beal Estate Brokers
Independence , Wis.
Tel. 715-985-3191.

.SWEET 'N' y PINEY; - ;
Hidden away on a cozy tot.
: This spacious 4 bedrooitt
rambler will make a large
family comfortable, -80 ft.
.. waterfront, plenty of romping: room for the kids, garage designed to make dads
happy. MLS 1162.

AVAILABLE INiMEDIATELY—new 3-bedroom Townhouse, attached garage and
patio, 1,700 sq. ft. of living ana. Tel.
454-10.59.
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Summer Breezes

|
5
6
?
?

Enjoy this new 3 bedroom home featuring 2V4 baths, plus
family room, built-in range and dishwasher. Double garage. Nestled among trees with lovely valley view on
large lot. Don't miss MLS 1134.

I

City Style

|

3
N
«
&

1

y Enjoy small town living, see this lovely 8 bedroom home ?
5 with full basement, breezeway and attached garage. Lo- f
§ cated in Lewiston on nice lot. Priced in 20's. MLS 1169. |

,. . ,
& by Appointment

I

Solid Comfort

|

I

Citywide or Countryside

|

§ To start or retire in. This lovely 2 bedroom home has all ^
* you need. Full basement, good heating, Priced in mid- «
? teens. Call to see MLS 1193.
' S

§ Call Cornforth for free market value on farm , homes or |
v land. Experienced and courteous personnel.
|

™ (Ouwf WL dhuritif *"

i nside of the City But
Out of This World

!,"

|j this cleverly arranged home could suit your sprawling
5 clan OR could easily be luxury duplex. Gleaming hardi| wood floors, french doors, stained glass windows, two
j » baths, full basement, stucco exterior , two car garage —
j | "close to everything" location — reduced price under 40!
II
5
2
S
c

is the word for this large family home with the convenlent central location. Boasts up to 8 bedrooms, 4 bath s,
gracious living room with fireplace — 39' dining room —
kitchen with pantry, full basement, 2 story two car garage. Priced in the mid 40s.

!

Breathtaking Dakota Beauty

! feftw «

Service—Call Any Time
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SECOND BEST
EMPTY YOUR SUGAR
BOWL
won't do. Then see this neat
€d
new Rambler located at 1331 ™& *aY yourself a home.
Yw
c
an
af
Ws
s
£ord
<
"
Crocus Circle. Living and
,
;
^
...
...
? ,, „ room one story home. Feaduimg room, bath and %, 3 tures living and dining room
i
bedrooms and 2 car garage, jnd doublo garage. MLS
. . ... . . 1172.
MLS 1140.
. . . ...

y
DID WE HAVE YOU
IN MIND
when we listed this pretty
home? Features new kitchen
and bath, and 2 bedrooms in
upper level, Va bath, bedroom
and family room in lower,
Also ne-w 2 car garage and
central-air. MLS 1165.

Touched With Luxury

¦- "y.pa t Magin:;45M934 yy
.

173 East 2nd j f f Tel. 454-5141

W^^^mMmk '\Ma ' f -M*wPP-,f e\.

Superb

ij

Office:
315 Mankato Aye.
;
V • •Vy 454-4585X :

H.
y ,Y L ISTINGS
RffHTOH*

New Listing

In quiet neighborhood, 3 bedroom rambler. Large eat-in
!
i kitchen, full basement, gas heat. Located west on beau§ tiful landscaped lot with double garage. Call to see MLS
iaot
|

| A three bedroom raised ranch
stone fireplace, large
MQVEVRIGHT JsT! ¦-,• <S dining area, mom's "dream with
kitchen" with range and
iSvo faedroorit mobile homev J, dishwasher, two car tuck-under garage, family room ,
completely ftiniished,; cai>V J] extra large, lot. See and Compare at just $34,900!
peted and draped, full bath,
tub and shower, MLS 1205.
1
Priced To Sell At $5,000 ';.> . . I' I(J For Full-time Alert—Colurteous
.: A SINCERE DEPENDABLE
COMPANY .

|

I 09 OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474 JIMS
After Hours Call:
|
|
BILL CORNFORTH, EEALTOR
Charles Kellstrom . 896-3873 John Holbrook
452-9215 6
|
|
? Mike Rivers
454-4427 Marie Karasch .... 452-4932 P*&V^X^tSV^.l0?&K0H0T ^rH^?t0K0V^t0VSY^,l&*0v^t&^
? Jim Karasch
454-4196 Judie Sobeck
454-1808
} Elaine- Gudbrandsen 452-5798 Jeff Thisius
454-4427
|John D. Davis
452-7253 Rick Hill
454-1605
j Ivan Siem
454-5786 Marc Siem
452-8435
|Mike Gilchrist
452-4734 Sally Hoeft
452-5312
11 Carol Dlngfelder .... 689-2206 Lloyd Deilke ........ 452-4649
I

X

FOR RENT—5-bedroom:home ;in Wiscoy
Valley, 2 baths, large yard, beautiful
letting, responsible family only. Tel.
454-3270 after '«. ' . '

DON'T WASTE THE
SUMMER
just looking. Be settled before school ~ spread out
in this brick 2 story 3 bedroom home on a really large
lot. Includes living room,
family room, and 2 car garage. MLS 1166.

C

•S ERVICE
¦wlultiple Luting Service

New Listing

Chuck '. Nagle .... 452-4603:/
Connie Pederson 452-295l f
Kent Holen ...... 452-1018 \
Gale pederson;..'452-2951 (

Income property. Five
units. Three efficiency.
One bedroom with bath,
kitchea, living room and
one unit with two bedrooms. MLS-1203.

J«dy Stadler. , . .- .¦ 452-2328 J
I
BCD
TAD
^A I C
A
RCALIUK
JJWL»
Betty Richter ... 452-1151 I
| _ ruj -t_ r<_ rx_r-t_ r-,J George Rublein.. 454-3062 /

NEWLY LISTED!

j

NORTHERN
INVESTMENT CO.

MIRACLE MALL

V
^^^^^ma^^^^^mt^**m^B^&*^**mmm^*&*^mmmm^amm *^***mH^^mKmmmmmimmA

yy -j j J B n ^j t t t & ^-

. Tel.- '454-4244.; '. '

I
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V

4 bedroom modern honte
located on Corner lot in
Arcadia, Wis. Home has
large kitchen with built-in
cupboards, carpeted living
room, fieVpeted bedrooms
and Vk bath. Oil hot air furnace and electric water
heater. Immediate possession.
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HOME FOR SALE

I /^jt iyik. °¦¦Hice H°urs:
pm

Anne Zachary .... 454-2531 Ed Hartert ....... 452-3978
Florence M6» .... 454-2823 Harriet Kiral ..... 452-6331
_ BiIl Ziebell ....... . 452-4854 ¦ Charles E. Merkel,¦ Realtor-

One-Story

Lot size 7i> x 120 approx.
With a living room, kitcheh, bath and TWO BEDROOMS. Priced in the
low $20's. Call today for
W-793S.
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OPEN 2-4 SUN DAY
BRAND NEW
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Split Foyer
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Home sits

DAI RY & POULTRY FARM

Northern Investment Co.
Real Estate Brokers

FOR SALE by owner. 3-bedroom I-atory,
formal living roofn and dining room, 2
balhi, all new kitchen; W-level main
floor family room. W. loeatloh, near
elementary and high school.' $41,900.
Tel, 454-20W.

¦ .' "• Summer Paradise
-. .

PLENTY - of picnicking, sun bathing ind
just plain, fun) all 1-bedrdoms are air
BARDEN TILLER RENTAL—else lawn
conditioned for . sunrimer comfort. You
lhalchers and visccums. WINONA FIRE DOWNTOWN 1-bedroim aparlment; comwill love the beautiful shag carpeting
¦
«. POWER. EQUIPMENT CO« I I, pletely remodeled and carpeted. Stove
and matching, drapes,' Each' apartment
;-. 2nd.: Tel. -452-5065. *y
Individually furnished and decorated. Inand refrigerator, kitchen set furnish__
3rd;
pe_
l..l7JV
E.
No
cludes electric appliances and laundry
ed. No students.
SNAPPER COMET' Tiding mowers now In
facilities.
1752 W. Broadway, Tel. 454Tel. 452-9319. . . .'.
¦ 4909.
-. -. stock for Immedlato delivery.- Reserve
.
'¦'¦' . yours now l WINONA FIRE 4 POWER
y
Quiet; and Modern
: Key Apartments y
EQUIPMENT CO.- 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 452a- Ohe-bedrOom •
5045."Tha business that service built.*;
¦ . •
SEVERAL 1. 2- and : 3-bedroom apart*¦ " • ¦ ¦ "•' Air-conditioning
• • ' •• Shsg carpeting .
ments available at' various locations,
. ¦ WANTED —:steal jart b«nds..Tll. - 452¦ '. - • .
nicely -furnished and carpeted. Tel. 452.'.. . ". . 2697, ,- . / ¦ y
• Drapes -a Private balcony
S77B. .-' ¦
¦
. a Laundry...
. W E HAVE
lust tha right cap for your
.
-¦ • ¦
01 RL WANTED to share large, comfortpickup -: box: STOCKTON CAMPER
• Pallo
able 3-bedroom apartment, oil utilities
a Gas charcoal grill
SALE*, Stockton,. Minn. Tal. M7-6Wpaid.' its. Tel. 4S4-4812 after $ p.m. •
.1752 W. Broadway
.. 2*70. . "
/Tel. 4J4-4M9 .
.STUDEMT APARTMENTS, now availBEFORE YOU remodel the kitchen Or
able for summer and fall. Please Tel.
:the bath, SEE US. We have the . 'bejt
-454-5870; If no answer 452-4007 or
selection of plumbing fixtures In the
454-4489 or 452-9035. Leava your name
area. Tha Plumbing Barn, service and CENTRAL LOCATION-heafed lower 1' . ' repair division. Tel. 454-4246.v.
and requirements and your call will.
bedrdom apartment, partially furnished.
No pels. Permanent adult;only. $125..In- ¦be returned. , . .. . .
RUMMAGE SALE—Starts Wed. 1:30 to
quire 124. E. Mark: mornlnfli,.. - .
. 8:30 through Sat. 'til Noon. 2 stereos,
92
one with .radio, tape: recorder, - boy's ATTRACTIVE centrally locat«T~l-bed- Business Placet for Rent
room ajjartment with dinette araa, .tile
. : • and girl's, women's and men's clothing, bed: spreads, draperies and miscelbathroom. Tel.¦ l-6«8-24»-__7»» fer ap* OFFICES FOR RE-Nt-Approxlrhattly 450
laneous. 4455 . 7th St., y.
polntment. ¦:¦¦ ¦/ ¦ .
iq. ft.* ground floor. . Heat, air condltlonlnayyand tonne furniture. Private
y *TAINLE5S STEEL 30" oven,; counter- ONE BEDROOM spBrfment, available
restroorn. ¦ Available
Immediately. Tel.
¦
lop -stove and. double compartment
July V no single students.. Sunnyslde
454-4812. ¦ ' . . . -.
sink; 326 W. 7th. Tel. 452-2001. . ¦ •¦".
454-3824.
' Manor Apartments, Tel,
OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease, 13,000
CENTER STREET—S rooms and bath,
iq. ft. Prime I
. location. Inquire Mercarpeting, drapes, stove, refrigerator
chants Bank,
Trust Department. Tel.
adults only*, . 454-5160.
furnished, air conditioning,
'.. :.¦
¦
.
$115. T«l. 452-5790. ' . ' . ' . '

V

MEWLY REMODELED 4-bedroom Home HOUSE FOR . RENT or wle-In Nelson,
Wis , i bedrooms. lAyron Jansen, Tel.
on a spacious lot and a quiet street In
Nelson 715-473-4032.
'
Rollingitone. S31/5W. MLS 1157. TOWN
J. COUNTRY REAL ESTATE, Tel. 454. 3741.

four hedroom home, 2 baths, large eating area , and
kitchen. Family room carpeted, FHA financing. 1 mile
S. from the Oaks on Stockton road ,

Bluebird

on approx. S
of happiness. Very at¦
acres, Living room, dining
tractive F O U R BED^^^^MSK^^KS^^^^SSJ^^Si^^^^S^mSS^&SBSKaaa%ff ^^f '^ti
-'. a M
room,, kitchen, full bath,
ROOM h o in e. Living
__|a*|l*'^^^
^7^^?,-^^a->,.. w_f' i *f ?*<ii:<Xi.
I _________________ ^_____Rp5
J" *'
THREE BEDROOMS and
i * 'XL&m&tit£2K<
room, dining room, kitchl "* ** J ,
t,^ y i \
.u.^Mt'
J a1aaVMn»>
den. Let us show you No.
en) FAMILY ROOM and
\
Built For Enjoyment
f
7814.
cwo full baths. No. 7815.
t A FABULOUS VIEW from this prime residential area #
Large Master Bedroom
J
j
1 ?V An Entertainment Haven including formal dining •
#
room and lovely patio
1
1 -A Brick Fireplace in the huge Family room
f
LOTS
LOT
f -sV Gigantic kitchen accented wi th oak cupboards in f
a
e
Va y; We ht ?ve
City. Lot size Js
Fountain
I
AILS 1207
\ NINE
,J^
"?
v
= MV lots ranging I"
Building
. . . . ' <cn
approximately
225 x 150, Call
^ „
from $4,500 to $5,500. Nice
I
Grea t Location
lots, Call for more de- the Effective Ones for more
/ sized
tails MLS-1153.
details. W-7935.
1 Designed with your family in mind . 4 huge bedrooms , \
f storage space galore, large family room, fireplac e in i
1 the living room. Lovely birch woodwork accents this y
FULL-TIME PROFESSIONALS
I fine hotne that looks across Bums Valley. MLS 1196
f

-^

\

•**•

3 Years New!

I The Large family room with fireplace can be the center
1 for your family fun, Beaullful kitchen with built-ins will
I charm any cook ! More than ample space Ih the utility
I room, full basement , and double attached garage for all
1 your needs . . , PLUS a giant master bedroom suite. 2 full
# baths ami Formal Dining Room. MLS 1175

(

Your Own "Putting Green"

Y BEAUTIFULLY Manicured lawn. Almost 2 acres of
I space for tlie kids! . . . PLUS a 2-story homo with 4
1 large bedrooms , big kitchen/dining room , full basemept.
I Bring the family to see MLS 1201.

{

)

II

I /
I
I

RICHTER REALTY

ERV RICHTER , REALTOR

Home Federal Bldg. 4th it Center
Winona
Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550
Office Hours: 0-4:30 Mon .-Frl ,; 10-2 Sat, Jam
or anytime by appointment.
@
^PP

f

#
\
/
J
/
1
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452-6022
452-1344

Rod Hansen
Harold Erath

EAST CENTRAL LOCATION
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Call the "Effective Ones"
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301 Franklin St, Attractive homie with separate dining
room, living room, ceramic bath , l bedroom on firet
floor, 1 bedroom on second floor, full basement , May be
purchased on contract with low down payment.

OFFICE: 452-1344
Al Schroeder
Gene Olson

IS^^^^^B <

L i

SobSsbosDt,,f i e a l t o t
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J\.J^XTLLJ JL JL CORE [

120 Center St, LUI Tel. 452-53!">l

Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin

OFFICES IN:
RM &
13
|onm
La
I
j¦ ^ Winonn f t
Crosso f t Onalaska f t Eau Claire
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SliaP THE EASY WAY — READ THE ADS FIRST

.
^

Houses for Sal* ;
IY OWNER-Marly niw, 3. bedroomi,
complattly e(rp«t«d, ceramic balh, full
Moment, contract -for <JeKt. TH. 45J¦ ' ; ' ¦;. -y.
4144.
- * . : '. ;. .;;• .
..
..
- Vol) Jriv«ir In a home evary day, youri
ar your landlord*. FIRST. - PIDELJTy
. Loin htlpi you gal ihomel
; . ti'vlns* i

BY OWNER: ,'-. , l-ytir-old, ' J-bedroorri FINANCING
AVAILABLE — .wuit . ba
home, 1% bith, walk-In batemtnt with - Men, expertly constructed 2: and 3•Inula saraoi- Tel. 51. Chirlts MJ-34aj ¦ bedroom Townhouief. Attached gsraoet.
; or 225 Rldltand Ave., ft. Charlei,. Minn.
Ojwn dally. ¦ Tth . ^f«-l05V,:
BY OWNER-W. locitlon. '' duplex or
. large 4ft bedroom hunt, excellent, eortdltlon,: '2 car iBBrafl», Tel. - 454-2051/ ¦
NEW HOMES n»dy - for; occupancy, 2-5
bedroioms. .financing available. Wllmer
. Larion Conitrurtltin, Tel. 4S245U or

COUNfRY

;^:V;HQ*^^

5 worn semi-mod^nt ;
home located on 2 acres
of land. Large apring in
front yard. "One car gaV rage*.: Located phy all
V'Vwea(jher; road; Gpmplete
Vv with : - fiirhishings V and
• • fliower. ..' 'V'.-

N6RTHERN
INYESTMENT
CO.
¦

"'- Hetil Estate Broker*'- X y
.. Independence , Wis,
>:.. "' • fel. 715-S85-319lV

Xisptai:

LEWI»T0N-lrti rt room In. thla newly
eonitrvrtid -' split fevtf home. 4 bedrooms. 2 (ull bathi, extra : Urge living
¦ room, kllchan and dining area plui
lamlly room on lower level. Hot water
natural gas turiiaci, Large lot.. Excellent location.

V Siebenaler V
Real Estate¦ Agency
¦:

Lewlaton, mnn. y

Tal. Stt-2t9l

DRIVE by 151 W. Wabaihe. Tel. 4524tH9 betwem 1:39 a,m.-4 p.m.. weekdays, lor an appointment to Inspect. 4
bedroomi, 2 down, new. carpatlng, niwly ramodalid kitchen.
.
BY OWNER—mdder'n 4-bedroom farm
home on County Hwy. .I between Fouii>
fain md Lanesboro with o r . wlthoul
other buildings, a. fiw acrei. Tel.
' • '¦ - . .• ¦- .Laneebpro 457-2137. "•¦ ¦

100

SMALL ACREAGE; and building lots [ I n
"¦a large development near Wlnoni.
Priced to selll Terms. Tel. SUGAR
LOAF DEVELOPM ENT CO. 434-2399;
¦
. evenlnos.454-3368.

Boats, Motors*; Etc.

106

¦

HIGHWAY 1943 »emt -tralter, nneat-rell/ e r , :W
with Thermo-KlnB
In' If,
'.Contact . InstallmeM
Loin . - -Depart" : ' NATIONAL
ment, . -MERCHANTS
¦

y»ANK.y* - .. - ,.

>IAT CONVERTIBLE—like new, M miles
"par sal. S1200. t«l.' 452-3130- after -5:30.
SCOUT tl—1574 like brand new. Driven
only. S.OCO miles, .- 4-cylinder engine,'
'. standard transmission: power steering,
: power br'kei, r»dlo_,.-aulomatlc lockout
hubs, custom Inlerlor, extra grip tlrfs.
..Can be . seen alter 4; at 602 W. Sarnia,
PONTIAC— IP73 Catallris I-door hardtop,
. factory air; AM-FM itereo tape player,
metallic brown wlfh black vinyl top.
Tel,' 408-323-3844.
MERCURY—1JH CouH»r XR 7, low mlleage, beautiful condlllon Inside end out.
Serloui InqurlM only. May ba i«en
at 3935 "W. 9th St„ Goodvlew. Tel, 454-

¦: .

; Tel. _154-l«Ji; - . -¦
.
..
.

\k&m^teMMi
;M my^**
y
^^
Motorcycles, Bicycle*

107V Ustd Carr y ' - 'V y-V '^'V . 109

HONDA— WI* *' 350, 6,00iJ trl/e miles, JEORb—WW, automatic, a lot of traniporlatlon' lefl In thli car.
looks and runs factory hew, recently"
¦ ¦ Asking ,«25,
driven.' from Idaho, Sacrifice tor Min. Tel. 454-1372 eyertlngi. :;. ' .'
nesota , sale. Offers considered; Tal.
Peterson 875-2419. * ' .
NOMAD—1956 Chevrolet 283 Willi htidert.
new paint, Texas body,.. *"U50. TremKAWASAKI—1973 175 CC, Tel,. .452-5865.
Deep Rock, Trempealeau, Wli.
,
¦ pealeau

ALL THE FUN, hall the price, partnership In 17' ski ond cruise boat. 150 h.p,
Tel.: 452-3357.' '

.. .

LARSON. FIBERGLASS^-17', full curtains
• With accessories, 1974 Mercury 150 h.p,,
heavy duty .trailer. Unit in . excellent
shape. Very reasonably priced. Tel.
: 4S4-47H alter 4 except weekend*- '

Auction Sales

¦

' ¦' :. - ;: '
FREOOY- FRICKSON
.
¦
. . • Auctioneer ¦ - * Will handle all sizes and kinds et
.. " 'auctions.' Tel. Daltdta " M3-614.3.' • ..
.
~
¦ ¦:
":
V
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER—CUy. and stale licensed
, end bonded. Rt. , 3. Winona. Tel 452¦4980. ' ¦

Tl J o>> ' A ' !.•• ' V- - (Ti "iTV 1
iMo^selioid.
M Aaitiqiue;bale 1
'

y' y: .-' 1

'
;.; ". I15;6Ul ***• S,E,, ;Eochester '- .' •

1: '¦

# ;* y ; Sti

I

FOR

YOUR AUCTION use the Boyum

BERTRAM 80 YUM Auctiony y l System.
eer, ' Rushford. Minn. Tel. 844-938,1 . . .
V Sale starts. atliOO P.M:.,
1.V¦
Walnut square table and fotir chairs;..' leather brown I .y;' ' ;' , ' . Minheis6ta . Land' ''&V'
fl
recliner chair.; chrome table and four red ibhairs; studio . | ; Auction Service .
Everett J. kohner
couch ; dropleaf round table; end tables ; dresser with Jf
• ¦ . "
-Winona. '.Tal. 4J2-7£il_
beveled mirror; walnut double bed; filing cabinet, wood, 1 ' . '.- ' Jlrn Papenfuss.
Dakota Tel. 643-61S2
with 12 drawers and one door; cedar chest, large; Easy- |
|
JUNE 29-Sat. 13:30 p.m. Household AucWash conventional washer; twin tubs; table lamps; floor |
tion, 122 1st S.W., Sprlnu, Grove, Minn.
Theollne Ellestad, owner; Les &
I . lamps; knickknack shelves; round wall mirror; Setcheil- i Mrs.
Rod - ' Senile/, aucifoneersj Onsgard
Carlson portable TV; old cabinet radio ;'. baker lamp; g Stat
e Bank, clerk. - .
a large assortment of cuckoo, mantel and wall clocks ; . M JUNE 19—Sat; 10 a.m. Household AucOriental incense set; ,brass set , of mortar and pestle; |
tion, 305 N. 4th St., La Crescent, Minn.
. Rix Wi Slump!, owner*; Beckman Bros.,
copper
set,
cups
and
pans;
coffee
tables.
i
auctioneers; Willo J. Runningen, clerk.
;
¦¦ ¦ ¦
¦
¦¦

m ' '.' '.
m

. ' ¦

¦

" '"

•

". .' •: '
ANTIQUES
¦¦

f,

1
Edison Victrola and records; pewter tea pots; dishes,
jars, pottery , baskets; wicker fern stand; 2 pair of glass
|
1 Tear-drop lamps; pictures; frames; set of dishes for '6
I . CBavariaj a China);, coffee . grinder ; iron kettles; bells;
I 1882 Spencer 12 gauge repeating shotgun; Winchester
I 12 gauge Model 97 full choke shotgun ; fireplace set;
P Viewer and pictures ; trunk; bottles; snuff jar; lamp
I bases; lanterns ; razors ; crockery bowla.
1
USUAL BANK TERMS.
M. AUGUSTSON, OWNER.
I
¦
| Auctioneers: Les Olson, License No. 55-01
Roy Montgomery, License No, 79-04.
I
I Clerk: Northwestern National Bank , Rochester, Minn .

I
M

JUNE
13 p.m. 460 First Ave.'
, S.W., Harmony, Minn, David A. Larson,
ownen Olson 8,. Montgomery, auctioneers, '
39^-Sat.:

|
,|
|
1 JUNE 29-Sat. II a.m. 106 14th Ave.
N.E,, .Rochester, Minn. Charles Born1 . holdl,
owneri Gilbertson i< Dallmon,
.
Jf auctioneers, ¦• ¦
I JUNE 59~Sat._ ' 9:30 a.m. 413 7lh St.
i :. N.W., Rochester, Cascade Grocery,
owner; Bruske t, Galhle , auctioneers!
i Northwestern
National Bank, clerk.
|
JUNE 30-Sun. I p.m, 115 "6th Av?
S.E., Rocheitir. M. Auguilton, owner
I Olson : & AAonlgomery, auctioneers).
Norlhweilern National Bank, clerk,
|
|
JUNE 30-Sun. 1 p.m. 1 block S. of posl
office, Spring Grove, Minn, Grant E,
|
OefstedeM Estate! Bentley t, Bentley,
auctioneers) Onsgard Stale Bank, clerk ,
|
JULY I-Mon. 5 p.m. W. Main St., Arcadia, Wis. Emil Fernholi Estate; Alvin Kohner, aulloneer; Northern Inv.
Co-, clerk,

mmmemmmmmmmmmmxsmtm&mmmmmmmmm
I

ANTIQUE AND HOUSEHOLD

I

I AUCTION |
1

fvi

II

LOCATION: 460 First Ave. S.W., Harmony, Minn.

, Saturday, June ' 29

'j

JULT 2—TUBS . 5 p.m. fill w, Sanborn,
Winona. Mrs. Barbara Peterson, ewjiari
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Everett Koh.
her, clerk,

Motorcycles. Bicycles

107

i ? HONDA — 1973 CL-17J, oood condlllon,
electric start, 7400 mllei, J595. Tel.
Fountain City 6B7-9863.

I

HONDA, 1973 CB 350, 4200 mllei, windStarting Time 12:0O P ,M.
Lunch on Grounds
shield and sissy bar. 195 . Ford Vi-ton
|
pickup, for par's , good 4-speed trantNote:
Tins
is
a
good
sale
to
attend
if
you
Auctioneer's
mlislon. 30-gnl gas hot water heater ,
p
|
Tal. Dakota 643-64SB.
I are looking for encoptional Antique Furniture. Most (uml- |
f TEN-SPEED bicycle, nearly new. Tel .
0 ture is over 1O0 years old and in excellent condition.
. . Very Few Small Items.
|454-2455 or come lo 6S2 E, llh,
1
HONDA 450-1969 SscratnbUr, looks nlceV
ANTIQUES : High back Victorian cfrfllr with Dragon |
I
excellent running condlllon, Til.
'§ Head carving and claw foet ; four solid black walnut / |In
Lewiston 523-2U3.
I oane captain 's chairs with king size black walnut gate |
HARLEY DAVID50N-197J, 1JSCC, good
I leg droploar table; 3 piece walnut parlor set; 2 walnut 8 condlllon, MO lefual mllei, Tel, Fountain Clly i»7-9m,
black
walnut
cane
swivel
rocker;
»fllid
walnut
|
I end tables;
i Jenny Lind bed ; walnut Boaton rocker; cylinder roll top |
YAMAHA!
I walnut ricsk; round walnut dropleaf tabic; 3 piece Blrda- 1
Quality Sport Center
2
walnut
mirrors;
1
foet;
t,
lrd
Harr lil
T«l. 43»-2199
& eye maple bedroom set with claw
I maple hutch; Northwind rocker; matching Victorian cans |
HONDA SALE
|
rock«r and chair; china closet with writing desk com- |
WHILE our motorcycles lant wa will till
phonoI
table;
Edition
you the blfce ot your cholca tor (15
I binatlon; brass bolls; walnut parlor
advertised
price
anybody 's
|
graph with records; 2 walnut coffins; round oak table |under
on
machines
listed
below.
750
with
B
K-4,
K-l,
1995)
XL
115,
310
dry
sink
;
highboy
square
table
«795l
XL
chairs;
I with five
1175 1 MT
S615I
XL
IW,
|599l.MT
350,
i 6 chairs; chest of pine drawers ; oak dresser; commodes; I 125, J6. il XR 7], 1425; MR 90, 13151
QA 50, 8349; CT 90 K-3, 1<9J| ST ' 90
f. reflnlshcd platform rocker; icebox ; high back chairs; |
K l , 1495/ CT 10 K-I, Mil ATC 99 K-2,
|
high chair; bobsled; canners; crocks ; brass bed for I *595.
MOTORS, INC.
i parts ; dishes ; books; kerosene lamps ; high wood wheels. |Winona,ROBB
A .lnn, 1 Eau Claire, Wli.
colored
Wine
American
Spanish
:
FURNITURE
NEW
|
~~~
%
'
RUPP
1 love seat with ottoman; white love teal; avocado love gI
IWnl-Bnduro, M CC
I seat with ottoman; 3 gold ottomans; 2 green Ottomans;
Street legal . . . . (439.93
cocktail
I
chairs
;
4
matching
1
gold
sofa
;
3
sofas;
green
1 3
WINONA AUTO SALES
3rd & Hull
Tel, 454-5930
glass.
|
\ tables with smoked
22
Special.
I
Winchester
GUN:
I
TPIIMS: CASH. - Not Responsible For Accidents. 1 74 KAWASAKIS
"All Models Rolling In "
DAVID A. LARSON, OWN^R
|
|
AUCTIONEERS: Luther Olson, Lanesboro,' Minn.
BOB'S MARINE
j
|
Ft, of Ulrd
Roy Montgomery, Plainview, Minn .
I
| Tel.
482-2807.
LmiiiiiBBfgmwrTiii III iiyiMiiiiiiwiiatii_Miw_tfiiriiiii«ii^

.*99i.

WUSTANS—1965, 2a?, " 3-!pe(d, good running condition. Would like to .trade for
4-wheel drive Jeep or S400; 1957 Chevrolet, . 6-cyllnder, ¦3-s peed, best offer,

FRIDAY, JULY \l, 1974 ;

CHRYSLER OUTBOARD, Lund Alumacraft boots, also boat .' .fnotor rental.
Fishing tackle. Live bait. Paul's.Landing, : Reads Landing, Minn. Tel. . «u¦¦: SiS-3466. ¦'.'- '

CHEVROLET—1945 Bel : Air. Small V-B,
• flood condition, needs ¦ tall .pipe, Tel.
¦
' 4i4-)m-:. y y y . y ' .. ¦' / -. ¦ ¦ . . . ¦.;¦ . •¦ • ¦
-. ,
.
..

VEGA—1973, like ne*, approximately
.15,000 miles/ new Hrei. Tel.. 4W-I5W
. " .or see at'411 Frenklln.
. •,

. To be offered for sale at Public Auction, — the iormer
- Marie Dahl residence, 104. Maple Street North, Jtushford,
¦Minnesota j on -:

¦

'

PONTIAC—1949 Cilellna. 14 miles per
. aM., many extrel. WOO.y Tel. : 454-|419. .

WANT TO BUY FROM DEALERS OR
PRIVATE PARTIES — IMMEDIATELY
• 5 0 boat, motor and trailer rigs' .(19&5 or
newer), Must ¦ be In excellent conditio!) Trucks, Trac/fi, Trailers 108
¦. throughout . and priced right I Tel. H2471-9495: : otter 11-.30 .arri. Gayle's. Ma-' PQRD—1?66, Vi ton : pickup, 6 cylinder^ _' •
" .v
.. rlna. ' •
4 speed, 4 wheel drive , wllh topper ,
excellent condition, 51,457 br best oiLARGE BOAT lift, lop, ' walkway, '"A-l..
ler. Tel. . 454-4252.; *
Ray F.' Smith Sr.,, Rt.- 1, Wabasha .
Minn, Tel. 565-4216.
INTERNATIONAL ,1972 '%-tori pickup,
excellent condition; 1950 International
¦
ALUMACRAFT 16' . -runabout, 75 h.p.
ms^^^^^^^^^^EB^^^PPItiS ^^m^&F
2-tdn pickup with utility box, has . new
llPPBf^^^PPPBBBE ^^^^^^^^^^^^l
' ^E^^
Johnson, deluxe Alpex . Model. All ac- .
engine, very good condition; . 1969 In-,
, cessbrlei. Excellent condition. .471 E.
ternattorial Traveled, excellent condiSth.
tion; 1965 Chevrolet:-convertible. Tel.
¦:¦¦
- 454-5311. • ¦;. ' :. . . . >- .: '.
AIR BOAT tor sale. , 228 E. . Mark; Tel.
. 452-3924, '
TRUCK BODIES-^-trailers. built, repaired '
and .painted. Hoist- sales-and service.
MIX WITH the "wet set". Get a MER- :
Berg's, 3950 W. ^IJi. Tel. 452-4J49.:
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK Boot Loan
and Have , a Happy Day! •
CHEVROLET X-1911 pickup, restorable.
' . .
. .;S50. . Tel. Houston 896-3684.
TWO MINT boats. 1948 Larson deep . V
. wlth .- 'BS h.p. Jotinson . and -heavy duty
¦
. 'trailer/. . $1799.' 196S> Glastron, open bow, 'Used Cars . V .V . .:' -.
- " lOS
17' wi th )40 Inboard-outboard Mercury
cruiser,. JJ699. Bob'syMorlne Inc., Tel,;
PLYMO UT H-1968 Fury 11 , mechanically
¦¦
45J-2697. " ." .;
A-1 shape. J50O. Tel. '608:248-2587. ¦ ¦ . .
THOMPSON 18' runabout, 115 .h.p. John,
son. : mooring cover.end running top,
heavy duly trailer, boat and motor,: excellent condition. Includes.-life ves t and
skis,. Tel. '452-6860. ,. y

P TLnr^-,.-, - '"IL

MV

- . ' .-Real Estate Brokers
Independence, Wis.

LARGE LOT oh:: Kerry Drive. Vlrsd
yShufsor* ,. Tel. 454-3254 or 4S2-4««.

y . VV-V V V^' ' : ' :: A|7:O0P.M.y'/;'' yy
. This excellent ranch-style home has 2 bedrooms with a.
ythird finished bedroom in. the basement. The spacious
living room has a stone fireplace
a large picture
; window, shaded by ahVawning. Thewith
dinuig room has* a,
built-in china corner cabinet. There is a large breezeway
between th» home and the 1-car attached garage. The .
home is heated by an oil furnace. Attractive 'shrubbery
fronts the home;. Just .4 blpcks . from the post office,
; : This property is being . sold;subject to approval of the :
Probate Court and the Heirs. . y
TERMS: $1500 down on date of sale with balance as Soon
as merchantable title can be given.
Hbm6 will be shown by appointment only. For more informatlon Tel. 507-864-9381 or 864-9368.
Bertram Boyum, Auctioneer, Bushford,' Mnn. 55971 : V

i

- NORTHERN
INViESTMiNT^CO.

tots for Sala

¦•

x' ::&YVy;tMyyY^^

"' mi* i

• Ja^mmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmtmimmmmmmmmmmmmm ^

cious .living • '.' ibheck , this 4
bedroom ^oin'e .- .located , in
thia nw addition to the City
of Blair, Yqu'll appreciate.
.':"- they living rpdm with large ,
picture wiridoiw 6yeflooking
. the will groomed yard. Located directly behind y the
home and extending
to the
double garage is a ¦concrete
patio. Other features include
fiillVbasenient : with family
'area and bar. This property
• i s less than 4 years, old.
Owner is leaving town: so
' hurry.on this orie.;,;-

¦
.y . y;- . .. .Tel:. 713985-3191. y : ' " ' . *_________B»BBB»MBB«MBBB
___
*«BBB*

y ,;- Reilv - Estate; y A kctwk
v . <;

Mobil* HoiDti, Trailers

::ft^^i^ft'
'I^E;-For the .ultimate id; spa-

BY OWNER—charming 3-bedroom/S-Story
brick home on former estate,, near city
Jlmlli, beautiful grounds; 1WM) down,
?ike over contract, . Til. 4S4-J7_H,, ' .

^^^^^^^^^^"" ¦""¦¦¦¦¦¦¦eleae

'';i
y'y. yO'MNNIS',THEyMENA« : 'V V ' ..V-

99

^ :^i:f *:
>f ?xX
:y; :^'S^; y y;,
V

1973 VEGA
HatGhback

¦ " ¦.Tel, . i34-«J5.;- '.

NOVA—1 970, 350 CUL. In.- . engine. 309 h.p.,
4-speed, poiltractlon, 20 miles per gal-,
one ovimer, Best offer over $1200. Tel.
$07-S9t-21S l or W6-3374.. .
CAAAARO—1941, 4-speed, new paint .job,
; m«B wheels., Tel. Lewisferi . S13-M92.
FORD * — 1945 Cu*(om, 6-cyilndtr, good
tires, dependable. Must sell) Tel. 454¦ 1117. ¦¦ '
.. - . . ' " ;. " .' JEEP — . 1942, . excellent ; condition; 1947
Mustang, musf sell,. need money for
ichool. Te|. 452-7477 alter 5:30.
PONTIAC—1947, * cylinder, good gas
mileage. Grant Wermager, Rushford,
Minn. . *

Aboutllic Fourth v..
S>ee Us First!

Fdr a safe, happy Fpurth ' of
Juljr, sw ^ PirrE^SON .iilOy- V
• TORS first. "We can put . youV
In a . late-model v car ythat
will give, yoti the comfort , ;
safety; and . dependability
.. that's so important to you.
1973 FORD Torino Sport 2door hardtop, radio, power
Vy steering, automatic trahsmissioiij povver brakes, air
conditioning, vinyl roof,
y y-8, 6,000 miles. Just like

Stop In For A Real Deal
Bank Financing

Was $2695
NOW $2495

PETERSON
MOTORS INC.

Ford-Mercury
Lanesboro , Minn.
Tel. 467-2195 or 467-2196.

Open Mon. & Fri. Nights

FORD—1968 Fairlane, S-eyllnder, euto- matic, very nice, :Tel. Bluff Sldlnp 487..4911 . . .
CADILLAC—1942, 4-door hardtop, vary
good condlllon, very cheap. Tel. 454' 2165.: ' .
'D-^l,»(2 :Gal«*l» 2-door;. runs good.
FOR
¦
T«IV- 45*4H0. '. . .

Wanfdd-Aufomobllet

110

NEW TIRE and wheel, 7.75x14, 2 tires go
- wlfh.lt. Tel. 452-9031. See- at 1012'A. W.
' . Snd-St.
:
CAMPBELL'S Auro' .- ':' Salvage. - . .Buying
Junk cars, bodies. & - . frames. $15 t.
¦¦up '.-for ' complele cars, Tel. 454-5749 or
. 452-5017,. anytime. •-

JUNK
CARS ana tractors wanted. Hlgh¦
est prices paid'I*- brought In. Gordon
¦;
Nagle, Dakota, /Alnn.

Mobile? Hpnioi,Trailers

111

WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO TRADE?
WE 'will'consider anything as a down
payment on the . mobile home of your
Choice on our lot.. We have financing
' available *, for mobile homa purchasing.
: Come out (p our lot and choose from 25
homes and then use yodr car, Iruck,
motorcycle -or " whatever as: down pay-

Xll ¦; Wnc-iu Dally Ntw»
l i|

.

.

Mobila Homu, Trailers 1
1
J

.;¦.. .; ' ¦

MENT. i ;..;;¦ •

STARCRAFT-l«i), 53' .sleeps t, com.
. TOWN & COUNTRY . SUGAR . XOAF
plele with everything but air condition;
CAMPER SALES, 197* Stircrafl* (No.
Inss,. reasonably ¦ priced. Tel. ! 4J2-934J
I In camplno) now on dlaplay.al Hwy.
or 1888 W. 5th. '. - -, ' .
« ana Pleasant Valley Road. ; ISf,
"'-discount lor montli of June . plua frea HALLMARK— ' 1970 trailer, 12x54, shed
. .hitch or epare life installed. -. .and skirting Included. Excellent condl.
lion. -Tel. :tOa-2tS-22l9 atter 4 .m.
AMF SKAMPER-1974 Traval . Treller.
¦ ' 18'. 15' 1974 . fold-down. . STOCKTON
JUST ARRIVEOI "
CAMPER SALES, StocWon, Winn. Tel.
7 more NEW. COACHMEN rteraYa-r
: SOT-mit70. .' ,
tlonal vehicles, . Camping season la
lust beslnnlno, ¦
FOR . A REAL BARGAIN on • new
BUY NOW Vfhll* Mocks are lirse. . ¦
home, sea " Greien . Terraca y Moblla
. • ' .'. "F. A.-KRAUSE CO.
¦ Homes. ' Special ¦ Ior Jtine,on* 1974
Hwy 14-41 E.
, / . Breeiy. Acres. :
' .14x70 - .'Medallion. ' Regular price S980O.
..Special price SSS00.- - Lett available. MUST SELL . l«x«0 Woodslded I mobile
¦.Tel.' 454-1317. Winona, ' ; ' / ;
.
.
home, . 3 bedroom deluxe home. Tel.
Collect Comlort Llvlna 451-9273
Owa*
¦ ¦'¦/ ¦ ¦
". ..
SCHCLT .1971 14x75, 3-bedroom, fvmitliid,
tonna, . excellent condlllon, centre) air, utllltv
. shed; washer, dryer, dl»hw«*h»r, com- GO JAYCO Ior the bHt dael on a 5th
pletely set up and' skirted at Lake Vil: wheel, lent or travel trailer; Sea LoOcks
lage, $7,795. By own er. Tel.' 4JJ-1I33 -Auto Supply, 503 W, 5111. Open untir.-if
. alter 5 -pjiri.
p;m. Frl., Sun, 1-5 p.m. tel; 452-2844. .

|ySAV£^

]? V.1973. PINTO Station Wagon. ^ Beaukul; skyVblue , withy J
]t matching interior, economy 4 cylinder motor, automatic j
only 8,000 miles, LIKE NEW,-X
j »y; transmission; radio, driven
¦
., 'y
j! excellent condition, .'

¦
!|1972 JEEP Command o 4-wheel drive, \-8 engine, ' auto- |
< J matic * transmission, power steering, radio, air; condition- ]
|» ing, lockout . nubs, low; mileage, bucket - seats, - tu-tone . -]
'' V-J
>.. .:green and white, yy V*
'
' ¦¦¦.X x ClMING INlV y ' y
\\ ;.' .
;!' .- - 1970 DODGE Coronet 2 door hardtop, only 37,000
miles, excellent condition, CHECK THIS ONE
<I
Sy V OtJT TODAY.. V ;,

{
j
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TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES
y Hwy. '41 .S.' at Breezy Acres.

BUDDY—1972,.14x70, 3 bedroomi, excel-:
lent condlllon.; T«L* Lewiston 523-3196.

:

FRE&rOWlNG

WITHIN Sb'MlLES TO SCENIC HIDDEN
MOBILE HOME VILLAGE,
¦ ¦ VALLEY
NEART ,' . *' GOODVIEW, * EXCELLENT
STORAA PROTECTION FROM WOODED BLUFFS ; RENT $50. TEL ,- 452-2680
' OR VISIT VILLAGE.. *
SHASfk—197.3 . motor. 'honie, 20^; O'od'ge
. Chassis, ". AC end automotive air; bath,
furnace, hot Waler heater: Sacrifice.
1780 Gllmore: or Tel. 452-1594.- ' _ ¦ ¦' . .

¦' ¦ '
-: btorm Ddmdger' y

W» specialize In ma"|or Mobile Homa
Repairs. For professional work Tel. R & R AAOBILE . HOWE REPAIRS,
Southeastern Minnesota's oldest, most
reputable mobile home . - repair . com.pany. . .Tel. 452-5J29 , or 452-2918 be- . .
Box 422,
tween- 4:10 p.m. or write
¦
Wfnone, . Mlnn, . S59Bt
VACATIONING?
Rent
a
Winnebago
Motor Home, . self-contained. Weekly
or . dally ralfi Motor Home Rentals,
' Tel. 487-4945, .
y '¦' ¦¦ '
- -: : ¦ STARCRAFT CAMPERS .Trailers & Pickup.Cahnpera . . .
(A leading brand that Is also . .
sold bya.dealer In Winona ), ¦ .
Sales -i Service — ' Rentals .
¦
' . ' ¦'¦ ' .' DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wis, .
Tel. 715-672-8873 or 472-5199. '.
:

HOLLY PARK-1P70, on big lot, central
air conditioning . Storage shed,, fully
skirled and completely furnished. Tel,
Rushford e«-957*3,
..
'"
TRI-STAT E MOEIulV'iiOMES. . New
homes $5900 la $15,000. Used homes
$1,000 to $8,000. Hwy. 4) S. at Breeiy

- Acres, . Tel.. 452-4274,

'

One Year Free Lot Rent

' -ory
CENTRAL air conditioner Installed with
the purchase ot a new -Schult 14x70
Mobile Home Discount Price $9,295.
Free delivery and set up. SUGAR LOAF
TOWN 4, COULITRY MOBILE HOMES,
• Hwy,. 43 at .(oot of Sugar L9«f, Wlnon» ,
Minn. T«l- 454-5387.
'
REPOSSESSION—1973 Titan, I4i(70, 3 bedroopni, froni kitchen, toko over payments ol SI0J79, Set up and skirled In
Lake Village Mobile Home Park. SU. GAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES, Tel, '4J4-5287.
"
SEE. THE hew 1974 Lark travel am)
. camping trailers — ioe Gary at Wlnone KOA, 4. miles S. of Winona. - "Tha
people that know tamping."

Week End SPECIALS
1971 CHEVROLET Impala

. 4-door Hardtop. Vinyl Roof, Factory Air, powpr brakes,
power steering, automatic transmission ,

$1995

1973 Chevrolet Impala , i
door, blue with blue
interior , low mileage.
1973 Buick Century Sport
coupe , factory air conditioning, vinyl top.
1973 Buick LeSabre custom
sport sedan , factory
air conditioning ,
1973 Chevrolet 'A ton picHup, V-8, turbohydramatic transmission , power
steering.
1S72 Buick Electra , 225, 4
door hardtop, blue with
black vinyl top < factory
air conditioning .
1972 Chevrolet Impala sport
coup«, factory air conditioning, vinyl top.
1972 Chevrolet Vx ton pickup, V-8, autonTintlc
tra nsmission, p o w e r
steering,
1870 Buick Electra , 225 custom, 4 door, vinyl top,
factory air conditioning.
19(59 Buick LeSabre, 4 door,
factory nir conditioning.
1969 IHC Scout, V-8, full top,
anow plow.

Winona,Minnesota I
*.
FRIDAY,JUNE 28,IW y

LOTS NOW
AVAILABLE. HIDDEN VALLEY - M
*
BILE HOME V ILLAGE NEAR SOODVIEW TEL '45M«0- FOR - ' AP 'ROINT
¦

| S

4th ofJUW

[ 1971 Chevrolet V 1973 Pontiac <
Yy x 'UM^:£ rYy \ .yY x WO ' - y y / 'i

\ One of the sharpestyfour |
Wow ., . , Super,;shaxp, j
['. riooir . Chevelles in .town. V tWs. beauty has buckets, ]
y hoif mileage, with a mil©-. / center cpnsple, aiiscondi-- |
[ age making small X V-t, ' 1 iionihg, vinyl idol, Rally ]
I power steering, and air- " ./-. Ii ywheels, and like hew
conditioning. Full vinyl 1 steel belted tinea. Immar
roof plus wire wheel cov-v C cuUte in every detail . .„
"ers. Now only :• ;
J . See it ' now for ' '

¦y. '$23&'/ -;:v: ,;;Y

¦
' ¦^:
.v : VS Iii ri^¦/¦¦'' - .'i'972 Volkswagen
Station Wagon
fiftTi Vj ilUl^ \ Having
ju st 17,000 actual

.iN .}X=JliJ C
f 10!^M
vSk^ *BBnlW |y 1
^ ^^% i
y ^^J* :¦'
' : ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦/ '
•*^^#*N<^i^^^%^ %
1A-.1 ^ cn
I
1971 Cadillac V

DeVille

j

1973 Chevrolet
I
.
^wv
ieA^
I
••
,mpa,a
I
r
s. v
IExtra nice
I
I
bet TOU I*
this family
) ''
L
f

it
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TOY OTA
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1972 DO DGE Carry Van

V-8 engine, power steering, power brakes, automatic
transmission, radio, etc. If your needs require a van like
this , don't waste time.

ONUY $3795

f

miles, this real gas saver,
have the conveniyou
encecan
of a wagon,
In near
condition
new
it ofwlU give
you many mllea trouble
free driving for only

$2795
¦
I The ultimate in luxury ; J ¦ ' . - '
[ new premium tirea plus )
".
f all the power assets to y r
5dV6 OR NGW
i malce your driving a f
r dream. Spotless in every 1
D_O KlTI
A_ P Q y
I IAL<3
Tvli
detail , a factory warranty /
I is
still available.
'

ACT NOW !

r-, i—.j

1972 Toyota

j

J

Is I
\ a 'ze^ l°w ^or hardtop
and high J
/ low inuemileage
1 '" va ' - Alr-condltioned, I

sma11 ^fi"101" 8as v-8, J
#1 power
steering, power I

brakes , and all vinyl top. J
|
\ Hurry on this fino car, 1

(

Here's . as nice a sports 1
car as you'll find for the I

$3195

I

1
^^^

1972 CHRYSLER Newport

4-door hardtop. Factory alr ( vinyl roof, powor sleering,
power brakes, radio, VERY LOW MILEAGE. Check Ihls
price,

$2695

1973 DODGE Coronet Custom

*-door aedon. Automatic transmission, power steering,
power brakes, FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING,

$2695

MANY OTHER FINE CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM.
Also some cheapies.

Winona Auto Sales
"Count on W

2nd niul Huff

A. H. ROHRER
Cochrane, WU.

FORD^l?72 Calixlei. SOO,' air condlllonIno, power'sleering, power brakes, new
tires, $2,395. T«l. 452-9839 between «-5
. or aHer '5, 45!:M_3, ',.,

¦• ¦y new. ., '
.

Red with w-ood grained, side¦' ,. 1972 COMET 4-door, radio,
paneling, white interior, 4
avtoinatieytransihisslon, 6
. cylinder enginey automatic " .'• '• •• cylinder;,
traiismission,' bucket . seats ,
sport mirror , luggage rack, [ 197i PINTO. 2-door, straight
stick, radio. .
UNDER 12,000 miles. Like
¦
'
'
-New!'!! ..
1971MERCIIRY Monterey 4dobr, radio, power brakes,
y
Was;$2750
pKjwer stesering, a.ir conditioning V-8 engine.
: NOW $2550 V
1963 FORD ; Galaxie 4-door,
V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, radio j pow1973y GHEVIlOLEt
er steering. "'A n^c« 1968
Vega GT Hatchback
with many miles left,
Cinnamon exterior with
gold vinyl interior , economNew Fords—
ical 4-cylinder engine , with
4. speed transmission, buckMerc urys
' yet seats , sport wheels, raisWe
Have
A Large Stock Of
ed white letter , wide oval
L/TDs 2-Doors, 4-Doors, Mertires, Ml instrumentation ,
cury M a r q ui s Comets,
beautiful condition inside
Torinos.
and out.

You 've been wanting a better car ' .,. . and now Is the
time to get it!
A. H. Rohrer hos the kind
of car you want at the price
you want to pay.

CUTLASSr-1970, J-door hardtop, -air 'eondltlonlns. 55,000 miles; 1971 Johnson
snowmobile. Sheldon¦ Teloland, Alma,
-Wis. Tel.-485-3711. - . .-.

!
CHOI CE - MOBIL ? . HONIE

-

-¦

—¦

-

¦ ¦

Tel. 454-4118

Open Mon. te Fri , Evenlnga
-¦

—

¦—

.________^___

_^_

^______ ^_^j

$2795

1

1972 Chevrolet
Impala

I
1

Here Is an outstanding
value, this four door
hardtop car is ln excellent condition, F u l l y
equipped including power
steering and brakes, this
car would take you safely
on that vacation.

$2495

HATMJMA

1972 Opel
Kadett

I This two door sedan la a
1 local car with just 11,000
t actual miles on lt. This
1 subcompact sports Job
\ will make you an Ideal
# second car , or (or you
% young at heart. See It to# day for only

)

1
I
J
\

$2295 ..

Nystrom Motors Inc.

CADILLAC - PONTIAC -TOYOTA
j
Tel, 453-4080 I
165 W, 2nd
O pen Mon. & Fri , Nlghlg
¦i
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PEANUTS

by CHJHM M. Schuls
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